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BEV. DB_ RYCKMAN'S ADDBESS 
.AT THE M. E •. GENEBAL 

CONFERENCE. 

Bishop Bowman said: .. The fraternal 
.. delegate from - the Methodist· Church of Ca.

nada will now be prese!lted by Dr. Cum
mings, of the New England Conference." _ 

Dr. Cummings said: 

Foster, through a volume of his which, I sup
pose, has been read wherever the subject of 
heart purity has enlisted' the attimtion of 
godly men; that is, wherever the Methodist 
standard has been planted around the wide 
world. And suroly the Boores of members of 
this Conference, wh~se books lie on our tables 
in Canada imd fill our libraries, cannot be _ re
garded as _ i. strangers and foreigners, b~t 
fellow-citizens with the saints, and of the 
household of God." - . . . 

In the country from which I come, we are 
accustomed to speak of the people of this 
country generally as cousiIls. The phrase is, 
"Our American Cousins." But you we have 
always been accn!otomed to regard -as bre.· 
thren ; and for you, for sufficient reasons, we 
have entertained a true frll.ternal affection, 
as certain also of yoUr own poet~ ·have 
said: ' .. 

Mr. Pre8ident,-The Methodist Church of 
Canada claims a common ancestry with us. 
Bishop Asbury, who said that, if spared, he 
would visit Canada before he died, sent the 
first Methodist ministers to that oountry, 
which, on our early minutes, was connected 
with Lynn, Hartford, and other New Eng
land town~_ The memory of William Losee, 
Darins Dunham, Na'han Bangs, and other 
noble and worthy men of that early time, "The bonds of holy brotherhood are strong; 

, A common name and herita.ge we ahare; 
is . cherished bY: them hi common with us. Sections and feuds eannotestr .. nge us long 
Separating from.u" by the force of circum- We aTe" band of brothera everywhere." . 
stances in 1828, there has ever been between I very much tear that I shall not be able 
these two churches cordial and fraternal re- to put heart enough into the words that I 
lations. -' shall utter to express adequately the warm 

They send their greetings to us on this respect and affection, growing yearby year, 
occasion by one of their most eminent minis- which are cherished towards,... you bV the 
ters-One who h'a9 held high offices of trust, Church which I represent •. I, teel, however, 
from the superintendency of a circuit to as I am speaking in the name of my brethren 
the presidency of his Conference; one whose and yours: in - Canada, that you need not be 
Bcholarly attainments, whose integrity and ashamed of them II.S members of the great 
high moral worth; , have given him a high Me'hodist familv to which you belong. They 
place in the esteem and confidence of his are a noble band of men, worthy successors 
brethren; of Losee, Bangs, and CaSe. They are . true 

I h~~e only, Mr: President, to present you, men-true to the Head of the Church, pro· 
and through you-to the General Conference, claiming explicitly his true sacrifice in ex· 
the' Rev. E. B. ~Ryckman, D.D., fraternal piation of hum9:ll gnilt; true to the Holy 
delegate from' tM Methodist Church of Ca- Scriptures, maintaining their miraculous in~ 

. nad.a_· - •. spiration and divine authority; true to the 
Dr. Ryckman was' received bV a· rIsmg people to whom theV minister, respecting 

vot~, and w:i~h acclamation. He said:.' and advocating their rights and privileges 
Bishop Bowm'ln, Dear aud Honored Fathers true to their antecedents and the grand name 

and Br8lhren,~I am truly tpankfal for an in- they inherit of Methodist preachers. They 
troduction so kind and flattering, but gene- can pre"ach 'with heavenly power, and have 
rally snch an. introduction increases the 'not ,~org?tten how to exhort; they can pray 
difficUlty of speaking on an occasion like this. like Elijah, can shake their congregation with 
I have been delighte.d. t6 observe th~ enthu- old-time revivals; and are . ready for any 
siasm with which you have welcomed other service or sacrifice, or honor for that matte. 
fraterual messengers. I have hardly dared which' the Church may have for them, 'and 
to hope for so cordial a welcome for myself. wonld not allow' the Methodist Church of 
Yon were glad to receive the English bre· Canada to want a man for a President's 
thren, because they represented the Church chait, a city pulpit, backwoods cirCUit, or a 
which is Ghe mother of us all_ You gave the mission on the other side of tbe world, as 
delegates from the South a warm greeting, long as tl!tey have breath in their bodies; 
for tbey are your' own flesh and blood. And wherefore ye need not be· ashamed to call 
yet, for whom should the mother feel a them brethren_ Since the time you set them 
warmer affection than for her oWn child? a.nd up as an independent Church in 1828. they 
the Church- I represent stands jn th .. t rela- have b""n ' .. ll alive, up with the morning's 
tion:. Methodi.m was planted in Canada .. by sun every' day, and have exerted more in
vou" htt.nd, and from the beginning until now fluence than any other body of men in mould· 
there has been uninterrupted intercourse be- ing and directing our national life in Canada: 
tween us. The Daily Advocate of May 3rd, At our late General Conference, nearly two 
referring to the General Conference held in years since, we reported 1,165' preachers, an 

. this city in 1836, gives the names of W llliam 
Lord and William Case in the list ~f accre- increase of .~3* during the' quadrennial 
dited memQ.eri .• 0f the Conference. They period, and 122,600 members;,a;a.increase of 
were the -delegates from. our Canadian 20,500, or'100 a, week thronghout the qu~d
Methodist 'Cl,urch, and ever since then,' at rennium:' A~c@r1i.4tft,~~the figures.pres~ntea 
every Gem,ral Conference, you have received to that Conference ,by your delegate, Rev.Dr. 
our, messengers,. and everv.· foUr y'ears we Upham, in a .very admirable 'and comprehen
h~V&.been favored with visits from you. sive address, yob.~.we-re'lll~ssed with an in-

11 find on' my present visit that I am not crease of 765 per ~eek ~hroughout thc pre': 
readily recognized by some of the' members Coding four yeats,"w4ence :we have the foh 
oLthe Conference under the present name. bwingcomparison':··while the number of 
Th,e Church recently changed its name; and your preachera was ten· ti=oo groo.tor th= 

ours, and the number of your Church mem-
that not for the first time in its history. At - ", . bers sjxteep times greater than -'Qurs, t.h. e 
first we were called Episcopal Methodists· 

;: ~In 1833, nniting With the MethodistChmch rate of your increase was only eight tiin~~ 
. greater than ours; whence you may infer that 

(- ~ 11) England, we changed our name (not ·our 
-identity), and were called .Wesleyan.Methe- we have something-of the genuine Methodis-
dists. In 1874,' uniting with the New Con_tic "fire and. power and effectiveness. (Ap
nexion, . a very. respectable body in Ca- plause.) We 'give the praise to God.~Our sue· 
nada;_we dropped the "We5Ieyan," and the cess is the result of his blessing on our 
unite'd Church is now known as the "Metho- faithfulness to the vital doctrines of salva. 
dist Church of Canada." We lire the same tion-to wit, the thorough sinfulness of man, 
body, however, whom you have known so the redemption of the race by Jesus Christ, 
long as "Wesleyans," and with whom you justification by faith alone, regeneration and 
have'snstained such unbroken friendlv rela~ sanctification by the Holy Ghost, everla;ting 
tion3. . . punisbment for the persistently impenitent, 
, In' the course· of my ministerial life' I and everlasting life for' the righteous. 

have been stationed, three or four times, on It is an observable fact that other bodies 
the borders of your territory. At . one' of of . Christians who dcr--not hold, and preach 
these stations ~ ~preachbd every Sabb~th. these doctrines as· we do: do not )~o~ri~h in 
afternoon across the line on American. soii," like maimer. While 700,000 of our popuIa
a~d I think I may say, to the strangest co~- tion report themselves as Methodists, less 
gregation to whom I ever ministered- a con- than 5,000 call themselves UniveJ;saIists, and 
greg~tion of intelligent and excellent people, less'than 3,000 Unitarians. These plants do 
but made, up of Universalists, Adventists, not grow on om'soil. I do not· think there 

. Baptists, Congregationalists, Episcopalians, are, open and,.regularly occupied f~1ll' Uni
>. Mllthodists, 'and nondescripts of every class. tarian churche~, nor as many as half·a·dozen 

They needed pr~achiftg, if ever a people did; Universalist churches, in all the Dominion •. 
and as_they gave me a fine opportnnity for :'!Ve have now. six Confer~ndes, and mu~t 
usefulness, and ~ome other inducements be- soon have twice as many •. We are opposed 

, sides; I preached 'to them. (Laughte~.) to small Conferences; but our work is so 
:: <,-:1 have had opportunities' of becoming ac. rapidly extending in Mallltoba' ~nd the 

, .' quainted ~ith your ministers; have had Pacific coast that we ~ust soon have Con
pleas~nt interchange ~f fell"w~hip and worn ferences there; and our older Conferences'-: 
with them, and now and then have looked in as the London, for instance; with 340 preach
upon your Conferences_ I have seen Bishop er.s. and 38,000 memoers-must soon be di-
Simpso'l in the pulpit, and hea.rd words.·I vided.. , 
sball' never : forget. I hearn on' the Our people ,contrib~te for the, promotion 
missionary . platform oUe of the': best" of,:our missionary work with still increasing 
addresses' . I .. ever"· listened to j:"""'racy, liberality. ,This year they will lay upon the 
pointed, practical,' full of informa.tion·· and altar o~; missions an offering of $250,000, or 
manly eloqnence-from your missionary an' ayllrage of $2 plus per member .. lAp. 
secretary then, now Bishop Harris. j I have pl~tise.), ·More than $100.000 of' this ie 
soen and heard Bishop Peck many times, and ~pecia1. Our Missionary Society, in carrying 
think I may claim an intimate acqu~intance on its work got, into debt_ As a mail goes 
with him, for years as!) I was_ admitted 1:0 a iilto debt for a farm which he hopes to- pay 
participa.tion of his" Central Idea .... t ha.:;e I for~ out of the produce of well tilled fields, so 
had a blessed acquaintance with Bishop by ext1:lnding our mi~sionary fiflldd in faith 

and hope, we got about $70~000 into debt. 
But this burden is now removed. We now 
have our farm, and paid for, ~ith a surplus 
when the canvass is completed. of 'perhaps 
$70,000 more for church extension and for 
the enlargement of the fund for the benefit 
of superannuated preachers. 

~~ Perhaps-:-I say this very modestlv-of all 
the religious bodies on this continent, we 
must be permitted to bear the bauner in the 
matter of . missionary contributions. We 
have no objection' that others be provoked 
to love and good works by our example. You 
are-aware that Methodism everywhere, and 
in other things besides money offerings, has 
had a stimulating effect on other Churches. 
Dean Milman spoke of Methodism as .. God 
Almighty's wooden spoon with which he stirs 
the Churches about." There can be no dis
pute as to the stirripg up. Long since othe; 
Churches· began to adopt our revival princi
ples and methods, our popular hymnody, our 
out-ioor services, our lay agencies; indeed, 
our methods of presenting to eTery man the 
honest offer of salvation, without' any reser
vations resting on inscrutable decrees, which, 
after all, might 'nullify the offer.' They are 
breaking aw&y fro;n old limitarian influences. 
Some of the more rigid have complained of 
the "Arminian tendencies of a' Calvinistic 
clergy," of. a .. growing distrust as to the 
propriety and policy of giving free and fear
less expression to what some call the unpala
table doctrines of the Bible." So it comes to 
pass, partly: at least; through the stimUlating 
influence of Methodism,. that there are 
Churches whose relation to a rigid, Calvinism 
is similar to the relation to mother earth' of 
a certain lion, which must have been ~ome:.' 
what of an originaJ, must have developed 
strong Arminian tendencies, and is thus 
described by John Milton in his account of 
the crea.tion:· \: ; , 

.. Now half appeo.red 
The tawny lion. pa.wing to get free 
His hinder parts." 

(Laughter.) 

When Dean Mil~an s~id .. wooden spoon, '. 
he was reflecting on what he regarded as the 
low intellectual or educational status of 
Methodism. But his racv phrase will not 
apply to us. We preach the gospel to the 
humble, it is true, but it is also true that 
many of the largest and finest churches and 
most cultivated congregations are Methodist. 
We serve the poor, and in the providence of 
God the Hch serve us. We take care of the 
bottom of society, and our love and fidelity 
work their way to the top; Nobody of 
men have done more than we have, by our 
educational institutions and Church peri
odicals, to disseminate a sound Christian edu
cation and a. pure Christian literature. Pre· 
sident Nelles, of Victoria University, good 
Canadian material to begin with, was polished 
and .graduated by vour Middletown TTni>'er, 
sity. Our editors, both East IUld West, in 
Halifax and in Toronto,!tl'd well furnished 
men, men who look up and look out, and 
wield right effecti~ely this arm of the 
Church's power. 

You may be surprised· but glad to learn 
that in onr ecclesiastiC]'1 affairs, we in Ca
nada are eminently republican .. We have 
had but two General Conferences, and in 
theBO we have had laymen. in equal numbers 
with the ministers, and equal in voice and 
vote and influence. We have learned that 
we have nothing to fear fr-om the laymen, 
and much to profit: - Thev are ever ready 
for reforms and improved methods in man· 
agement and temporalities, but strongly con
servative in spiritual things. They are out
spoken in defence. of the old Methodist doc
trine: stand. by the cItiss-meeting as a test 
of membership; watch. the revision of the 
hymn-book with a jealous .. eye, and see even 
the old unused hymns go out with a pang. 
Our hymn· book is passing through tho pro
cess through which your~ has just gone. - In
stead of adopting the English hymn-book or 
the American hymn·book, we think we are 
old enough and big enough to have one of our 
own j and by taking the best of yours, alid 
the best of the English, and of every other 
within our reach, we think we can produce a 
book 80 little better for us than any other now 
in existence. (Applause.) . So our laymen 
watch us in this revision, and they are grand 
men; but we can match them man for man; 
whereas, if I see aright, it requires three or 
four, five or six of your best preachers to hold 
the b8.lance properly with two laymen. We 
~lect . a President wd Vice· President of 
General Conference every four years. 'That 
sounds very republican-very American. Yom:. 
bishops are kings- in oth'errespeCts thau the 
life-long tenure of th·eir. office-kings of a 
oi~t regal line. " But we have 80 manyand so 
willmg brethren that we can afford new ones 
every quadrenuium. (Langhter.)· In each 
'Annual Conference we ·elect our President 

(Applause.) And if yourmonarcbicall\Itotho· cability of a confedera-tion of all the Metho- d k' an see lllg ,to know and do all the spiritual 
dism shall prove itself equally influential, by di8t bodies under the shining suu of heaven t th 'thi ru WI n cOur reach, we rest assured that 
the time:we have:a president at _Ottawa you on a' well-nnderst<Jod fraternal basl-s', we th tr th f - . e u or us, for this age, for any age is 
will have an emperor at;;"Washington. (Ap- shall have the prayers of all good men II.nd the truth in Christ about God and man, ~nd 
plause.) I suppose I ma:y interprilt your ap- the' blessings of the IIead of the Church. that truth we are bound to guard against ca
plause! as an intimation· that you Irccept the (Applause.) ricatures and adnHerations_ However price
situation thus described. (Laughter:-)' If yon We flatter ourselves that we do' not need less the moral truth in nature, in science, in 
are so minded, we Elhould make no ob]' action -, an Ecumenical Conference for the purpose of t - tr· h' oar ,m poe y, m lstOry, in philosophy,' in all 
bilt as ire intend to~ maiiitain~the-8tatumquo, harmonizing QUr theology' or rectifying ~onr the provinces of civilization, and however 
perhaps it would be better for the world symbols; for Methodist theology is the same that moral truth may link itseU to the truth 
that you should do so too. as it has ever been: I should have been as it is in Jesus, this is the ro:yal truth after 

The orgamc structure of our Methodism is alarmed a few weeks ago, had it not been for 11 Wk' < a. ~ see to avo!d, ana think we sug.". 
admirably adapted to give it stability"&nd two things-I ~am not easily alarmed, and I ceed, belllg narrowcIDlllded, one-sided, limit- . 
enlargement_ .. That we should become in .~~~w -. ingenious newspaper correspon:" ed, stationary, but we do not dream that we 
any dellree boastful of our success, anddentll ,are iIi getting up a scare_ I saw a have yet exhausted the power which is in the 
growth has been strongly deprecated on this -Jetter written from this city to a New York fact of the universality of the atoning work 
platforln, again and again, during' the past pflper; in which it was said that you were to of Christ; the universality. of the honest 
few eveningR_ But, ·fathers ':and i brethren, ha. ve much trouble at this Co-nference legl'slat- t·· f th H I . , s. rlTlDg 0 e 0 y . Spirit to save every 
there seems to me-to be another side to this ing about heresies and heretl·cs.· I read that , .. man; the witness of the Spirit; . entire sanc-
matter. That we should 'gr' ow is nothing for for some time prior' to' the·" me: etinn of thl'S t'fi t' d .. I ca lon, an such coUateral teachings flS 

us to boaBt of. It·, would' be a shame for us Conference, a ... preternatural stillness per. have been denominated our. peculiarities. 
if we di~ofi grqw!~ur scriptural and pow- vaded', ~he - denominational atmospl:ere." We do believe that· we have the grandest, 
erful doCtrines; 'our lithe and elastic mode of The ca~se -o' f . thl'S .. dead calm" w· as that t t b t t" f ~ rues, es aya em- o~theologic thought 
procedure; our itinerancyadmirablY ada pted .. the Church' saw I'tself' f' ace to' face wI-thO an n~. ~ known am~ng ~en; a system that commends_. 
to begin . the work in sparse settlements name'd'crI's' I-S of such l'mportan' ce- a's to beIl'ttle 't H t . - I'" . .1 se " 0 our spIrItua, IllS tincts and aspira- -
where other -Churches can hardly go; the all Einch-quegtions as the presiding eldership, tions, toosepreparations 'of the heart that 
minister to :labor in word. and doctrine; the.J!mitation olthe pastorSJ term, the elec. are there- by the; ftaf of. the-Father who ,! 

the ·IOcal preacher and class· leader to co- tI6n:o and '., functions of bishopg, and the fashioned 'it; " a· system.' ':that . C<ininlends 'f 
6peratein g~vernment and "Spiritual instruc· ) ,. ~ , ':~f Jy~nr~ diStant missionaries to the itseH to onr 'clamant needs, brought upon us 
tion'; the steward to have oversight cf tem-' , .'.gQy~rIim~t.'! . t read that·~ issues on by our stupidity and' sin'. '. It is spiritual ';i 

poral iIlterests-each working in his appro- '~re:iuesHois were unavoidable, forasmuch' fact answering to spiritual facto. It is living . f, 
priate sphere, and' all actillg in unison with a~~it,~eci:e~ .~~~t ~s.~me of the oldest, bread .to soulshungering.after the living '7 

reference to a common elid-:-all this ,forms a ~a~d most honored . men of the Church God, the living Christ, ·and a living religion. , 
combination for )ltability and efficiency not to hlf: dis~ttI~ed 1wlegt~n~~ ,to- the teachings of As the years roll bJI:;' bretbten, our convic-
be surpassed_ As individual Churches' we John We~)ey And Richard .Watson, and that tiona grow warmer and warmer, and go down 
have 'all the. corporate effectiveness which m~tropoH»n.~ preachers, college. professors, deeper and deeper, that the problems of our " 
belongs to the Congr~gational system, with edit~ bIshops had lectured, written and we.aried and troubled world are solved satis-
the additional advanti£ge of being connexional ..: stra. n=-c1oc"t'rl'nes' c'on' trar'y" ." 'th·e. • ... t ri]" . 1 b b ,. .' . .J . o~ IN I~ 0 yon y. ,y t oSe buths which we have '. 
-connected by a bond of union which ena- sttlon of the Church, and had been~U1i~ rc~eived,and Which'· for 140 years we have 
bles us to -co operate as.a unit reach de- r~buked," with much more of th~t'~ort"1 been engaged in preaching; '. . '" 
veloping it own spiritual life, yet ;"11 assimi- tho, ugh.t that was most portentous •. N 0- won: . _., ...• . • uk' '.' . 7 . . . . '. ~ cannot thi '01 sitting down without a~. ; 
lated by a common standard of doctrine and der the .. dead cal~ ," but great wonder as '. --. . -'~. ". , ~ Surlllg you: hqw sincerely and deeply we haTe', . ' 
disciplin~~ into one body; compacted to- to what is to become of onr' boasted identity thO " 

t .' . sympa lzed with you in the losses which you 
gether, y~actlllg freely through all its mem, of doctrine all round the world,' 'should all . . bi \ .., have snstai,ne. d.in t.he death of so many" 
bers; sta e III structure, yet flexible in ad- this be true. ' I have nothing to say r~e-sp~ct- . , great and good' men. Bishop Janes had 
ministration; conservative in principle, yet ing your affairs; _. I can. '. ~.:.];. sa; that' we' in ~ 1 visited us in Canada, and we knew him and· 
aggressive in work ;thoroughiv furnished Canada are not troubled with many heretics, . 
with every instrumentality for the extension and o. ur Conferences oCcupy ',their time with lo,:ed bim:'Happening to be in New York '.' 

at that time, I had the mournful privilege 
of its boundaries, whether in the home or o.ther and more satisfactory work than prose~ of looking upon his pale face as he lay '-.~ 
foreign field. What remains is to makE) this cuting their bre. thren. for departing from the . ' . stretched out for burial, and listening to the 
admirabJe system of doCtrine and govern- faith_ This is not because we have' ilOt brotherly worus' of his colleague,,' In'office, 
ment more and niore effective by properly many' ministers concerning whose doctrine" . and to the warm· hearted testimony to his _ c 

working it. If we have not made the pro- and teaching it is our dutv,to .. )nquire, for .we- . 
, '" > e:J,.celle,nce borne .:;..hy...:that . noble __ nian, the 0 

gressthat we desired, the failure is not trace- have·1,200. It- is'hot';becauii~ we-"have' no' -. - > --' missiona"Y'-secretary, wbo· since then has. 
able to il~fects in the -theorv or cOzrstitution creed from which. to 'differ,' for. we hav .. the d - -...,., , gone own himself to the river of death, but 
of our Cliurch ; the fault has pot been in the longest creed in Qhristendom-M .... Wesley's fi d' . n mg It, in his own triumphant phrase 
system, but in the men whose business it was notes on the New Testl>lUElllt,- and fifty-two .. b.ridged by the atonement,'~ passed quietl~ 
to make it ope' rahlve aDd efficient •. What we sermons besides. . It is not 'because we do' .. over to the better land bevond.· . 
want is a new-nay, the old, sweet, heavenly not think and sps"k out ,"'h.a.t~~e·'t!:!i~kj· nor 
anointing from on high; the baptism of fire is it bec,ause we put 'shackles on _thelilteUec" 
which is 'not consuming but kindling, life-' tual freedom of our theological students and 
giving, power-itnparting; then shall we stand probationers for the ministry; but, brethren, 
forth before thd Churches and . all men con- it i~ because year by year there is a growing 
feased as one of God's chosen instruments f~r confidence. in and attachment -to the state
nIling the world with the millenniallight au'd ments and interpretations of essential truths 
glory. (Applause.) i. made by John Wesley. And if pow and then' 

And when . Bishop ~mes died, the wise le
gislator, .. th<rable administrator, the powerful 
preacher, ~e felt tha.t your 10s3 was the loss v 

of &11 Methodisll? and we mourned with you.' 
And when; before this y~ar was a week old, 
you snffered still. another bereavement, and.' 
the scholarly, patriotic, philanthropic Chris-. 
tian,.Bishop Haven, was ca.l1ed to his bright 
reward, we again wept with you, but thanked .. 
God that be had given - ;your Unurcn IOU",. --.-~ 
man. If you _wil1 . indulge me in. a purely 
personal reference, I will say that the death" 
of Bishop Haven will always be associated 
in my memory'-with the greatest sorrow of . 
my oWn life;' for just at that time death 
entered into my own father's house in the 
vicinitv of Hamilton, Ontario, 'and removed, 
before she ha.d reached the' allotted limit of 
human life, a mother whosl kindness and 
firmness in the perilous passages of youth, 
taught' me. integrity and manliness; and 
good sense and duty; 8J:td at the very hour 
when you were standing by the open grave 
of Bishpp-Haven;'. Wlij· were committing to 
thp;r longrest·the 'remains of' that beloved 
mother. The same Almighty grace sustained 
both. He could say, '.' There is no ·tJver , 
here; it is all beautiful." She.' testified, . 
.. The li2ht shineth in darkness.". We how 
that holy~arid useful lives terminating here 
begin a grander service iu a higher sphere, 
and we know when we see their sun declin-
ing in the ~olden west that. it will rise again 
bright and b';"utiful and glorious in the ever: 
l .. ~t1ng east, but we ah"'.I)st wish sometimes 
tbat it might appear over our hodzon a~in •. 
But it cannot be. We may join the:m in a 
better land, where -~ 

.. They ohine in the light of God; 
His likeness sta.mpa their brow; 

Through the valley of death their feet have trod, 
But they shine in glory now." . 

Dear fathers and ,brethren, we I r~j oice there arises one-:-and we bM'e had but one for 
greatly in gratituqe for the prosperity God many year~wh~t roay.appea.r now, since a 
has given you, bnll .we cannot tale. time to certain garrulous colonel paid us a flying visit, 
!lay what we think' on this point, nor to tell remains to be seen; though I will saYi in p.ass.
you how we view your triumphs in all the ing, if it is worth the breath to say it, that 

. world. But let me, say that we think the if he ~akes no more" i~pression' upon' ~ 
gathering of the'·; representa.tives of the audience in Cincinnati than he did in our 
Methodisms' of the world to' confer' with Canadian cities; he might as well hav~ saved 
respect to the needs. of the world, and how his breath. If, I say, now and. then, some 
to meet those· neces~ities, - is well· timed m: young man shall arise' who desires to teach 
this stage of our histOry. and in.the present that the Bible is inspired only. as the 
juncture of religiou/il' "opinion and belief. truth uttered by any godly man is inspired; 
Methodism is cosmopolitan. 1It is not a pro· or to' sentimentalIze the -atonement into a 
vincial Church.. It.is not a Church num· mere manifestation of the"in1inite Father's 
bering among its lidhe1"ents only. those who love tor his sinning and sufl;~ring children; 
spClak one lan'guage :'and. are descended or preach that the word ,.- everlasting" cer
from one race. /" In . all lWds, among all tainly means .never· ending .when applied /;0 

langua~es, amo~Jl:ations of all habits and the reward of the righteous, but when ap
cust&ms in thewCrld, MethodiR~ i~ to lJe plied to. the punishmeilt--of the wicked as 
found •. The vail<:"'s branches 01'the family certainly' mEians something else,-we do not 
should fraterli;",e; W e fraternjl/l~ flasily with seek t~ put .a .lock on his nnderst';'nding or on 
Christians of other names_ We unlte with his lips.- He may believe snch doctrine it be 
them in the most cordial ,way in the pub. wishes, ~lid l>reach it, too;to hi;he-aj.·f,'~ cO~~ 
lication and circulation .. of the Scriptures; tent, but he must get outside of 8, Methodist 
we labor with them Do'the promotion of re- pulpit to do, it (applause), or he .. will,be put 
vivals of religion; we invite them to our out. (Applause.) We can feel· under. no 
communion' ta.bles, and sit at theirs' when obligation to give to _men who_never 'Wonld 
tbey invf?e us; and that catholicity of spirit have -been' he&ra' of if they had not been 
which we feel and manifest towards other taken up and made by the Methodist Church 
denomina.tions, we ought to feel more in- and ministry, the prestige, the vantage 
tensely and manifest more evidently among ground, the enuorsation of a. Methodist 
ourselves. ,This ~cumenica1 Conference is pulpit, when they .want' to teach doctrines 
the-noblest' atte~pt ever yet mu.de to give which, as a body, we reject. (Applause.) 
visible exrression to our M~thodistic unity, If I were to take npon me to give any 
and it wf' arrest the attentlOn,. attract the advice or to make any suggestion before this 
sympathy' and ca.l\ forth the prayera of thou- Conference, I should be cbargaable. with Dr_ Cuyler's record of work is greatly to' 
sands upon thousands of Methodists who, al- wasting your time," and would need make his credit. At the recent celebration of his 
though s~parated by wide distances, some of David's prayer mine, "Keep back thy servant twenty years' as' pastor of the Lafayette 
them by :intervenin~ oceans, are yet one in also from presumptuous sins." I am concern. Avenue (Brooklyn) Presbyterian Church,. he 
doctrine, pne,in spirit, one in the love of com: ed to Ieport only what we think, and say and stated' that in his ee.rly'life he hesitated 
mon wor~. -MaV our geographical separation do in the Dominion. We hold that every between the ministry and the.bar, bl!ltthat 
ba the most serious tha.t shall ever divide us I Christian minister is bound to maintain the in· a little prayer-meeting God tUl'lled the 
Tlle rllsru;t of such a COnference must be good. ythole truth in 'Christ and Christianity. scale, and he never regretted the choice:- He . 
Whether ~he ,SUbjects \ of discussion be gen· . While there are. special aspects of truth also stlloted that he never. allowed a .;tay to . 
eral, snch as, the right way of maintaining which in speCial emergencies may claim spe- pass without. a visit to some family and 'a 
the sanctity of the Sabbil.tb, or disseminating cial attention, yet cedain fundamental truths talk with some one on' personal l<eligion_. 

ior'theyear_' Our Chairmen of Districts are a healthful Christianlite;ature, or promoting demand the first place,in all times and cir During his ministry' the Sunday-school has 
elected by the rank and file. Ou Statioo.ing revivals of religion, or training the young to cumstances. There are questions that con- had "4,500 children enrolled; of these 427 
Committee are elected by the brethren to be. an early consecratipn to God and his service cern the race-the person and cbaracter of have' ,ioinell the church and nine. bave 
s~ationed; How republican are we monarch- in every department of Christian work' or' God; the origin, nature, and dest~y of man'; ente~ed ~he' m~istry. He has preached 
ists in Call1\.dal Who knoweth whereunto if the subjects should be' more ParticU1~r ~ the inspiration and authority of tae HolY 2,00.0 eermons, receiyed 3,059 members, and 
this mal" grow? I spoke just now of the mutual agreement as to the partitiOllof the Scriptures; the reasonableness and natural·' lost but 0.oe_ Sundav'!?,"wo~lF''''~!l;ing the 
moulding \pfluence of the Methodist body in mission field so as to take possession of· the ness of the supernatural in Christianity; the entire 20·yea.rs_ He has contributeS! J,600 
publio affairs. I cannot speak as a prophet. world for: Christ in the most systeniatic and person, life, and complete mission of the articles: 11& the!'lrticles ~ess :>f the country. 
I scarcely dare ask a question_ May not the expeditious manner possible :\the possibilitv Lord Jesus Christ. But while interested in This is surely. a remarkable recora.-Re· 
result be a repabliean government at Otta.wa 7 . of a. Pan:Methodist hymn-book; the practi- the freshest solution of all these proble~~, liqiou, InteUiqer.cs!<. ' 
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Cb£ JamUl! lEttasnru· 
Be Just and Fear Not. 

:BY DEAN ALFORD. ,. 
-.> .. 

Speak thou tho truth. Let others fence 
And trim their words for pay; 

In pleasant stlllsbine of prete"ce 
Let others bask their day. ',' 

" , ' 
Guaril tbeu the fa.ct:<Tbi:/ clouds of night 

Down on thy watch-tower stoop; 
'Tho' thou shouldst see thine be art's ilellght, 

Borne from thee by their owoop I 

Fa.ce thou the wind. Tho' sa.fer Beem 
Iu thelter to abi<le. 

We were not made to sit and dream: 
The safe must first be tried. 

Where God hath set his throne abont, 
Cry not, fI The way is pla.in;u

His path within, for those without 
'is hedged with toil and pain~,.~, ., 

One fragment of his blessed wor~. 
· Into thy spirit burned, , ' 
• Is better than the whole, ball-beard, 
:. ,And by thine ~terest turnecl. c" 

! Show thou thy ligbt) If conscience gleam; 
"Letnotthebusheldown;".: '.' . 
The smallest spark may send its beam 
, O'er hamlet, tower and town.. 

Woe, woe to him on safoty bent, 
. Who creeps to age from youth, 

· Failing to grasp Hs' life'. intent 
Because he fears the truth I 

Be true to e';ery himost thought; 
And as thy thought, thy speech; 

_ What thou hast not by suffering bought, 
Presume not thou to teach... . . .' . . , ., -' " . 

Hold on, bold on I . Thou hast tbe rock; . 
. Thy foes are on the sana.; 1 "., , • 

, The first world-tempest's rnthiess shock 
. Bcatters ,heir shifting stranil; 

While e~ch' wild gust the mist .hall clear, 
; : We l;lOW see darkly through. 

, And justified at last appear 
Tbe true, in Him that's true. 

Lives of Beauty. 

, , 

The longer I live, the more fully dO,Iap
preciate a certain style of ilie that is qniet, 
but' full of self -sacrifice, retiring but patient, 
peaceable and steadfast. Such lives ,make so 
little stir by the side of the noisy, demonstra· 
t:.e' goodness of others, that they are not apt 
to be properly valued until they Me gone. 
When' you stand 'above the dead hands so thin 
and white, closed forever on some little bud 
put into them, then-how you miss something, 
not a noise, not a' bustle, but a great work,' a 
usefUl life.,: It is, one silence that f makes 
ano~her' 'silence appreciated. It is in the 
hu,h of death 'that' you miss and value that life 
that went about with such noiseless and yet 
such benefiCent step. ' , 

Looking back from the darkness of such an 
bom, one can see that this life was like the 
shining of a star, without a sound, but there 
was ~the light. . Are not such quiet but 'strong 
conserva.tive·' forces in the world worthy' of 
much praise?" They are blessed elements in 
the home life: They bear tlie burdens, make 
the 's'acrifices, say the' ooari table words. 
'1hey are the . rallying c~ntres around which 
diverse characters group: themselves, united 
to one another because unitod to that centre. 
'They 'are the :o'=8e3 in sickness, and the 
'Comforters in sorrow. They bri'ng back the 
wandering son, they wait on the qtterulous old 
father., If daughters; th<>y' are like mOth<>rR 
in that' care which rises up till it overspreads 
all need. If mothers; they are like daughters 
in that ministry which stoops to the notice of 
the smallest want. These livel> Me such 
healthy contribution's to that which is benefi· 
cent in society. They may not be knoWn 
very much beyond their neighborhood: They 
do not make a bustle< and go about' with a 
conspicuous and' flaring torch, dazzling. tbe 
town from one end to the other. They stay 
in their places and"qoietli shine;' Light, 
though, is the' strongest' when concentroo; 
In their· neighborhood.. these lives have' an 

,,_ - --' 1nlluence that they themSeh<ls are little con. 
·scious of." They '.are the .·peacemakers. the 
comforters, the 'doers of little neighborly ser:' 
vices, the 'stron g bonds' of' charity' and love 
that give'a neighborhood the character Bf a 
family;' . . 

In the Church of Christ, how the 'minister 
appreciates these' lives I' 'They are so 
consistent, sweet-tempered and' steadfast, 
never: saying or' doing' thmgs' that keeD 
kim ~forever travelling to straighten' out: 
Ttey"are hot making rents which he must be 
contillually"closing up: He can 'leave them 
to themselves, knowing that they ate ',i,Iws.ys 
bringing 'stones of strength to the' waDs <:If 
Zion.' 'They may be among: the -back· seat 
Christians in any services ill God's'house, for 
their' retiring dieposition may detain them in 
the rear, but their example puts them in the 
fcont seat at 'once. In' good works 'they lead 
off, tliough never aware of it.: > 

When they die, it would be like them to go 
very' qnietly, even suddenly,"~ if they 
wanted to make as little trouble for others as 
possible~ They may go so abropHy that tbey 
have no time to leave .. ayivg confeS'Sfon be· 
hind them; but you never care" to a,sk how 
they died, S'O consistently have' they liv~d. 
It seems a very natural and reasoriabie thing 
that any time they should go to heaven; their 
lives are .in sucb harmony with its . laws. 
There are some re .. l1y good. people wbo, we 
feel, will go to heaven; still there are certain 
incoljlsistencies about them,and when we think 
of their going to heaven, we feel that there 
may be the shoch of a collision with their 
heavenly surroundings":""it is like a river'rush· 
ing with chafe and fret into the sea., But in' 
the lives we have pictured, the river so meets 

\ the sea that it is hard to tell where the river
\ leaves'_ off and' the 'sea begins. To these, 
\ heave'n' is simply to go on doing for others, 

ministering and making happy. At once, they 
'ftait on a parent, a child, a brother, a sister; 
making heaven still more he~venly. 'When 
some people go to heaven, we think -h~w 
much they will get 'from it; but ill tbe'case 
before us, we thin.k how ,much they'wiil give 
to heaven.' i, '" " . " ,: "". 

Th6ngh they have been such ~~mforters in 
life, they make many sorrowing hearts when 
they die. .. Oar consolation is, that they leave 
behin~ such beautiful twilight iii which we 
may walk, and the beauty of thi~ t.yilight sug-

gests how fSoir a land tlaeir sun now shines 
upon.-lWv. E. A. Rand, in Christian I"telli· 
gencer. . '. 

14. I 4 

Preachiug of Bishop Wilberfol·ce. 
-' --

On~ who knew him-intimately once 'said 
to him, .. Do you not think that il a man 
must preach extempore he had better' be un'
provided with notes of any kind?" Co, Tell 
me why flO .. Because notes are so apt to puz.· 
zle one. They are like something pulling at 
the sleeve, and only serving to put one out.". 
.. No," he replied, slowly and thoughtfully, 
.. it is certainly not the case with me. I must 
always take something up in the pulpit with' 
me. I feel so nervous else." " You ner
vous?" .. ".Yes, indeedL.I"require to have 
something before me; if . it be' but a biuldle' of 
blank paper." And many will remember that 
even when he was known 'to be furnished 
with a written discourse (or at least with the 
nearest approach to such a document which 
he ever allowed himself), ,he would sometimes 
use it wondrous sparingly. enlarging, with 
considerable miction and. great fluency,. as 
well as felicity on some aspect of the subject 
which suddenly presented, itself, ~nd ~ for 
which he had 'evidentlY' made no written pre
paration.· Here 'again" ho~ever, it would be 
well if those who mistake the POWel: of taJ.k
ing in' the pulpit; for', the art of preaching 
from the pulpit,' woUld attend to the state
ment which Sa.~uel' Wilberforce' once made 
to a friend,' that'" ho 'owcd his facility of 
speech mainly to the paills his father had 
taken with~him that he 'might acquire. the 
habit of speakiilg. The elder Wllberforce 
used to cause his son to m~ke himself well ac· 
quainted; with . ~. giv';-n subject,. and .then 
speak on'ili without notes .... Thus his me
mory and his power' of 'mentally arranging 
his subject were strengthened." . Mt': PittJn 
his boyhOOd was trained in the same way by 
his father, the 'great; Earl, of Chatham. It 
constantly happened, in fact, that Wllber
force was constrained to preach when to 
write out' what he proposed to say was 
simply impossible'. A brother prelate relates 
that on a certain occa.sion he heard Wiloor
force describe with such singular eioquence 
and power the effect upon the soul of the 
clearing away of intellectual doubts, that be 
begged to be shown the: MS. from which his 
friend had', been' preaching. The' Bishop of 
Oxford put the' document intO· his'hands, 
turned 'to 'the page which contained' the 
passage inquired after;'and showed" him llo 

blank sheet of paper, inscribed with the single 
word-fog. " '.' 

. But, as already hinted, this facility ot ex· 
pression and readiness-however it may have 
been aided in his oase by genius and nl!ltural 
aptitude for' speaking~was the result of 
something else besides practice_ 'There had 
gone before the patient labor of many years. 
There is-,in truth' no "royal road" to ex· 
cellence in this department.' Very instruc· 
tive is it to find repeated entries in Wilber
force's diary of early' risings "to write 
greater part of sermon.': His diaries teem 
with such entries as this-" Up early, and 
wrote sermon. When in 'church saw it would 
be: unsnitable, so changed - subject and 
preached extempore." Nothing, however, 
but that mastery of. the art of .preaching 
whIch r';""lts from laborious painstaking 
could have enabled 'him to, do the thing he 
speaks of, however much h~ might have de· 
sired it.-:-Quarterly' Review. . _ , .. , 

How Far! 
": , 

Itis often a question with Christians ho'l'l' 
far they may go in certain directiollS without 
dishonoring their religion, or bringing upon 
themselves the penalties, of the .Church. 
They are belie-.ers; they' desire the name; 
they wish the honln: and blessing of those 
who 'stand fairly in the Ohurch; but their 
demand is that, they shall have .the liberty 
of going to the ,utmost limit of possible 
privilege in' the way, of :worldliness. The 
young man asks how much freedom he 
can' have in 'the way of cards, and dissi
pation, 'and the, current frivolities;. the 
young lady inquires how' often she ,may 
dance, and where sh~ must stop in gratifying 
her sensual propensities; and men and women 
study up . their position and relations, a.~d 
conchide that just so far as they can they 
will go, even it it lead them to the very ve'rge 
of scandal itself.' , . 

Now; all such people, are in bondage to 
the 'flesh.' , All they have of religion is of tbe 
legal spirit; the' glorious liberty of the go·s. 
pel they have' never experienced.' They are 
h the Church, not constrained by: the love 
of Cbrist; but bound by a set of rules, and 
regulated in theh: conduct by a simple de
ftlIenee to Church authority. They live try.: 
ing to fix for themselves the dead line of their 
privileges, beyond which they will, 'perbaps, 
not wish to go, because it will subject them 
to criticism, or possibly discipline. It is not 
eurFioiug thD-i: thoy :find rQligirm nnn ~,na 

unsatisfactory, and the Church full of stupid 
people, poor preaching. and dry' prayer
meetings. How could i they find them 'an§-
thing else? ' ' 

It'is the meaning' of 'the gospel, aud' the 
expectation of the' Master, that they who are 
believers shall be more concerned about 
their, nearness' to the Master tban thei~ 
liberty to get' aWlloY from him; Jesus calls 
on his people' to come to him, and' have 
comfort and joy in communion' with' him, 
which shall,. by its' blessed experience, 
cause them to: crave it, more,' and to count 
all things but loss'.in comparison, with' it. 
He offers them the bread,' of lile;' he pro 
vides for them the water, of life. They are, 
expect~d ,to rejoice, in it, ,to turn away from 
the impure streams of the world, and bitter 
fountains of the, flesh. :' He 'presents him
self, 'and he ~ would, have all his followers 
see in him. that which,is ,altogether lovely, 
and, feeling that in him is ilheir all, to say: 
"Whom have Ioin heaven,but:thee? and 
on earth 'there is none besides thee; thou 
artthe ~~rength of my heart,' and my portion 
forever. : , , .. ' ) j, " 

.. It is always discouraging in a Christian 
to Bee him restive under the restraints to 
which, h6' is subj~cted in' the gospel. It is 
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THE CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN. 

proof that he has not yet fully accepted or : term widow, etc. When it was all made 
taken the yoke of Him who calls him, and plain to him, he ceased to feel injured and 
offers him safety and rest_ What we need insul~d. and was ashamed that he behavlld 
is nbt the liberty of wandering, but that so mu.ch 'like a native. One day Hettie and 
disposition which will draw us habitually her papa "failed to agree upon an important' 
nearer and nearer to the Sa.viour, and In- point; when he ·said~·" You are no longer my 
spired' by. his holy word, warmed by his good librle daughter." . She immediately 
gracious Spirit, and fostered' and cherished melted into tears and exclaiID~d,: in pure 
in Communion with himself. When. we Hindoo: ". Then I will be your honor's little 
~ightly know'hi~ and the power of his resur· slave 1 "-a' purely native idea and expres
rection; we will quit bearing on the eccle- sion. I mention these two incidents to show 
siastiqal ties that fasten us to our places; the power of Hindooism even over Euro· 
we will let them lie loosely in coils Mound peans, and the difficulty of resisting its in· 
us, ~while we sit in reverent devotion at his flnence. Children born of European parents, 
feet.-UnitedPre8by;~rian. -"_-,, .. - ...... a.nd brought np here,-become'more or less 

Health' ;..; !!!cliools.· . Hindooized, and, unless carefully watche!l 
______ >,,_._~._ ,_.___ _ and taught, ~ .. will. aaopt the native manners, 

'''It will be a--happy moment for the healtlb. ideas;'langnage; food;" and superstitions as 
interests of humanity when the process of 'najmrally' as a bird plumes its feathers.
"education" is 'made' to ·.include training Wm. Mansell; M.D., India. 
with a view to the eradication of inherited ' I • , , 'Tos He 'Vas a Baptist. 
disease, the repression of morbid idiosyncra· 
sies, and the scientiJic~tha.t is, physiologica.l 
and psychological-culture of such faculties 
and attributes of the mental and bodily or· 
ganism as shall cOllduce, to PQ!ifect hea.lth. 
One step ill this direction will be taken when 
the professional trainers of youth ana mana
gers of schools generally are brought to re
cognize the scope and importance of the work 
in which they are eJ1gagod. At first we must 
probably be content to struggle for a bdtter 
hygienic condition of schools 'and 'school
bouses than at ,present prevails. . Although 
Russian authorities on this subject think the 
English school system perfect from a health 
point of view, and envy 'us our advanced 
position, it wo)lld be folly to shut our eyes 
to the fact that there is much in the regime 
of child-life which is eminently unsatisfactory 
both in families and f' at school." In respect 
to the food, the clothing, and, the habits of 
the 'Young, much remains to be accomplished 
before we shall even approximate to n. per· 
fect system. Meanwhile, it is, perha.ps, in 
respect to the ventilation ",f school-rooms, the 
length of time spent in' study, the method of 
studying, the posture 01 body long main· 
tained, and the m&nagement of. light" with 
the consequent strain on the eyesight of 
children, and of growing youths of both sexes, 
improvement is most ,urgently necessary.:
Lancet. 

, I • l ~ 

The Right Kind. 
'. 
" It was an express' train, With oUly a half 

dozen stops for the day. Elsie Lee had a 
ticket. for the ,last stopping place. It was 
rather tiresome to the young girl, riding 
hour 'after hour, with no one to speak to. 
The country was lovely, to be sure; but Elsie 
was'lonelV for all that, and 'was 'glad when 
the newsb~y'came in;"" , 

Nothing but'" "Dailies \", She cared for 
none of those. . Then he came with a pile of 
books.' Perhaps here was something to weI),! 
away the monotony of the ride. 

Pretty cOvers' and' engravings made the 
book the boy left in her. seat 'look very at: 
tractive:'" In the ,middle of it 'she plunged, 
and not till be came back; and' twice asked 
for it; 'did Elsie rea.lize that she was absorbed 
in the very: class of books her mother had 
never allowed her to read. 

She ,closed it q uickIy; vexed that she should 
have read it, 'for even a 'moment, when' she 
found out what it was. ' 

',' Good "morning, Miss_ Elsie 1" sounded at 
that moment a familiar Voice. ' 

.. Why, W dolter 1·' how came you here?" 
Elsie exclaimed.' , ' 

.. Have been"in . the other car till now, 
never dreaming- r had' a friend 80 nea.r.· I 
thought you were going to buy a book'as I came 
in. Didn't it suit you ?" 

.. No," stl.id Elsie, "it was one of th&,e 
wonderful f>tories that we know could never 
happen; quite milike rcallife; that mother 
says profits nQ one, and she does not like me 
to read." ' C ' • ' , 

"And'you think reading one would hurt 
you?" , 

,. Yes." 

Walter laughed a littl~ incredulous laugh. 
Elsie was pained, but 'she said, bravely: 
..'. I'll tell you, Walter. In the first place; 
my mother woUld be displeased if she' knew 
'of my" doing it,' and that" woald - hurt me; 
Then," she added, and it cost her .. gooa de;"l 

to say this, "If I h!l.d got ~6xcited over that 
book, as I ani certain l' "hould if I bad read 
it through, my hour of devotion in my closet 
to·night would have been qadly broken np: 
If I have exciting thing~,'I W""'-t the right 
kind-those 'that excite me to b!':-rer thoughts 
and better deeu •. "- ._ t J , 

Walter made no reply. an\!. soon began 
talking of something else.' DutEIS:"o's words 
followed him, and many' a time afterwards 
he was kept from reading, and from other 
amusements as well, ,that excited him in 
the wrong direction.'" ." " ... '-.. 

Jlindoo Widows. 

The war will make a large number of 
Bindoo widows, of whom there are alrea.dy 
no iess than eighty thousand 'between the 
age of six and sixteen I A mere child five 
or six years old, who has never lived with 
her husband, may' become Ii. widow, and by 
the ~us!om' of the country 'she'is forbidden to 
marry again. To' become a widow' is' the 
most dreadiul fate that can befall a HindoQ 
woman. ,Since suttee is abolished by law, 
she can no longer cast hersolf upon her hus· 
band's ,funeral pyre, but must live on in 
misery and·'disgrace .• She takes off all her' 
erIllbtllents; which were never' off her person 
since her marriage-wears coarse clothing; 
cuts' her hair' off close to her he.ad, eats a 
given portion. of the coaraest food, is not 
allowed; to mingle with the family, as her 
presence is & contamination, but is a menial 
tor all the household as long as she lives.' It 
is no wonder that she prefers suttee to such an 
existllnce.' One day' our little son came run
ning to his'papa with flashing eyes, dilated 
nostrils, aud, quivering flesh,' saying, excit 
edly : ." Papa, ,Hettie calls me the son of a 
widow. I won't stand it; I'll kill her il she 
says it again.". ',His papa explained to him 
that his mother wasn't a widow; he and his 
little iister didn't know the meaning of the 

The Baptists must begin early to indoc
trinate, their SUllday.school pupils. In a 
Bap'tist exchange we find the iollowing: A 
zealous Congregationalist, during a visit 
among Baptist friends in Pittsburg, accepted 
the invitation of the superintendent to be 
present 'at 'the Sunday·school, and take a. 
class of little"ones 'just' Bent up from the 
infant department: The lesson introduced 
John, the disciple' of our Lo'rd. As older 
heads have' often confounded him with that 
John" who" came preaching in the wilder
ness," the teacher felt anxious to bring out 
his personl!llity clea.rly; so she asked: 

" By. what name do you know this John ?" 
"John the Evangelist, .... Jo~ the Reve. 

lator," ,", John, the' Beloved," answered the 
eager voices. , 
': ," Why was he called the Beloved? " con-
tinued . she: . , " . ' 

" B",c8.use J eaus loved him best?" 
, .. Why ,'did he love hiin best ?.','persisted 
ou:' friend:" - ' 

Imagine 'her dis~on:ifiture' when '80 sweet 
voiee lisped, .1 'Tos he WS"B a, Baptis~.! .. 

I I ••• 

'A Minlste'r's Wife. 

She su~tain~ ~~culiar rela:ti~~s to the com. 
munity. She is human just 'as other, women 
are, yet, everylIDdy' expects' her to have 
qualitie's that ra.isc. her . abov~ the co~~n 
Weakii€BSeS of ilie. " Swys .. 8.D.· excbange :.....: 

•• Everybody expects the minister'.s wife to 
be a model, and qnite removed from all the 
frailties and illnesses of mankind. She should 
be warranted never to have the hea.dacle 
or neuralgia; she should have nerves of 
iron and sinews of, wire. She s'lOuld 
be cheerful, intellectul!Il, pious and domest'. 
cated; she should' be able to keep her hu;· 
band's house, cook his dinner. light his fires, 
and copy his sermons. She should keep up 
the style of a lady on 'the ws,ges of a day la
borer, and always be IIot'liberty for' good 
works,' IIolld ready to receive morning calls; 
should be Secretary to the Band of Hope; 
the Dorcaa Society and the Home Missiono. 
She should. conduct. the Bible-class and 
mothers' meetings; should make clothing for 
the poor and gruel for the sick; finally, she 
should be 'pleased with everything, and never 
desire any reward beyond the satisfaction, f 
haVing done h~r duty, .and· other people's 
too." 

; • I • 

Home Coilvel·sation. 
i ~ __ 

, Children hunger perpetually for new ideas. 
Tlleywill l~arn wi.h pleasure from the lips 
of parents ,what; they dICom it drudge y to 
study in books; and.even if they have tioe 
misfortune to be deprived of many educe,· 
tional advantages, they will' grow up intelli. 
!;"nt if they enjoy in· childhood the privilege 
of listbuing daily to the conversation of inte'. 
Iigent ,People ..... We sometimes. see parents 
who are,the life of ev .. ry company they enter, 
dull, silent, and uninteresting at home among 
their children. ' If· they have not mental 
activity and menta.l stories SUfficient' for 
both, let them first use what they have for 
their own, households. A silent home is a 
dull piace. for young people-a place from 
which they :will escape ,if, they' can. How 
much useful information, on the other ha.nd, 
is often given in" pleasant conversation, aad 
what unconscious, but' excellent mental train
ing is ,lively, social argument. Cultivate to 
the utmost the graces of conversation. 

Times tor "'aking FOOtl. 
i 1 ';i) ~ 

. Nature bas fixed no particular hours for 
""ting: , When the mode of life is uniform, it 
i8 of great importance to adopt fixed hours, 
when it, is lWgular, we ought to be, guidcd by 
the real wa.nts of the system .as dict~d by 
appetite." A strong. laboring man, engaged 
iu hard 'l'ork, will reqnire food oftener and 
iu larger .. quantities : than an indolent or 
sedentary t:p.an. : As 80 gener",l rule, five hours 
should elap.e between Olle meal and another 
,-longer, if .,the mode, of life be' indolent; 
shorter, if it be very active. When dinner is 
delayed seven or cight hours 'after breakfast, 
some slight refreshment should be taken be
tween., Young persoi.s, when growing fast, 
require more food and. at shorter intervals 
than those who have arrived at maturity. 
Children rinder. seven years usually need food 
every three hours; a piece of bread will be III 
healthy lunch, and 110 child seldom eats bread 
to excess. Those persons who take a late 
supper should not take breakfast till one or 
two hours af~r rising. Those who dine late, 
and eat nothmg afterWllo1'ds, reqnire break-
fast soon. after rising. , 

, •• t 1 

Fix the Gate. 

, . I~stead. of climbing~er, going around or 
~lftmg a rICkety gate several times a day, fix, 
It at once. .E very time a person passes 
through such an entrance, he is reminded 'of 
something which needs immediate attention. 
If t~e own,:r of tl;1e place pa.sses, he receives 
an unpresslOn that is anything but agreeable. 
If propped up, ?r hanging by one hinge, or it 
there IS somethmg Wr8n" about the fastening' 
cattle, swine or other :nimals are likely r~ 
break through and do more damage to gar, 
den or shade trees than twice the Cillst of 
r~pa.iring ~he ga~, saying nothing about the 
rlsk of loslDg one s temper, or the probability 
that th~ stock are liable to injury, or tempted 
~ tall mto bad habits.- Repair thE! gate at 
once; you will' feel more like' a man and 
everything will put QU 8t brighter appearkce. 

qinnh 1imnthS fnt tbe lnung. 

oi..', 'what"an llt~lellps do 
To plea.e the Xing ~ Heaven? 

The little lips can praise and pray, 
And gentle words of kindness 8ay: 

Such gra.ce to mine be given! 

Ohl what cau little'eyes do 
. To pleaseth" King 01 Heaven? 
The little eyes can llpward look; 
ClllllellJ:n t~ read God's Holy Book
"Bnch grace tomin .... be givenl. _ .. _. _",-

Ob I wbat can little hearts do 
To pleas. tbe King of Hoaven? 

Tbe hearts, if God His Spirit send, 
Can love Illld trust the children's Friend; 

Such gra.ce to m.ine be given 1" 
-From" D.~ Dunston', Childhood.' 

The LigJithouse 'Keeper's 
DauQhter. 

BY LUCY DUt(CAN. 

, [Tran,/ated from the French.] 
Many years ago a little girl lived all alone, 

'with her father, in 110 castle than was built on 
a grand old rock. Th'ere was a ligbthouse 
in this castle, and every night the light was 
brilli!Ultly reflected on the' deep blti.e sea; 
castm:g ihe shadows far and wide" . 

Little Marie was very d~licate; and often 
unable to le~ve her bed for m~n:i days.: The 
poor-child did not have much 'pleasure in her 
yoUng life at 'the' castle ;'and,-can 'you be
lie'110 it ?~8he ha.d . never seen &' flower I for 
nothing but weeds grew by 'the rocks,' and 
Ml!lrie had ne~er lived anywhere, but in tbis 
sl!Ime castle. ' 

: Her papa'was very kind to ber, and every 
night when shE' was 'well enough 'he would 
Carry' her in his a.rm~ up the n&rrow, winding 
I'Itairway that led to the great lamp, and no 
thing pleased Mary more than, to wn.tch her 
papa light it, and then to see the fllome 
throw its ligllt. on tlile water. it seemed like 
.. fairy tale, she said. ',.' " 

One' morning;, when her papa was going 
a~ay for a few days, slle said to him: 
.... Papa. will. you 'mitke me very happy
hAppier'than I've ever been before?" 

.. Yes, little one, if it is possible for me to 
do so; how could I ref~se my. pet anything ?" 
. .. Thfln,' dello1'.; papa, '. will you-can· you
bring me a rose,-a lily ,-a beautitulflower? 
ob, I do want one so much 1" " . 
, During his absence Marie did not heM the 
cry of the sea.gulls, or the rippling of the 
wans, or even the rustling of the wind past 
the old c .. stle. ,She thought of nothing but 
1Ihe flowers, which she was sure her papa 
would bring to her. 

Although she had never seen one, she had 
often heard her' papa spilak of them, and ha{i 
seen many pictures of them in her book. 
What kind of a . flower would he bring her? 
W o';1ld it be a 'beautiful white rose; a soft 
white lily, or, perhaps, Beme tender little vio: 
iets'? 'It' seemed' to .Ma.~ie as if her pap .. 
never would come; but at last he eg,me, and 
.. fter carefully fastening the boat to its moor· 
ings~ he jumped on shore, and hurrie(l to soo 
hill litJ;le girl. She put her acms around' his 
n'eck; a.nd :whispered :.' .. ' 
< , ,. Daa.r papa.;·a.nd ':""ood-my flowers?" 

"I have not brought.'y'ou 'a flower, my 
child, but.'I __ have .bJ:~ght you something 
better instead; and he' gave hera paper pack
'age,-which she opened' with feverish haste, 
her himds tremblmg' with anxiety:' Alas 1 It 
did not' contain anything beautiful to . her 
eyes; for all she saw was Some uried grains 
like sand or tiny pebbles. ' 
, The 'poor; disappoin~d child', burst into 

te'M-~,' and her tea.rs w"re '~ery hitter,' for they' 
came right from her grieved and aching little 
heazt. Sbe' 'thought that her papa didn'G 
nD.der~tand how much she '~anted' the 
flower-only' one "she had asked-and' yet 
she kBew he loved her:.' , ." 

'Her papa. did not im~ediately try to ex
plain'to her what' the'· .. ·grains" were, but 
taking her in hi9 arms, he pe'tted and, com 
torted her WI sUe eQuId listen to all he had 
to tell her; and then he told her that' the 
little grai$ were flowtlr seeds,' and that, it 
they' were carefully. planted; she would onB 
day have a beautiful flower~garaen of her 
own. Marie thought she would like to 'plant 
all the seeds as' f&st" as she 'could;' so her' 
papa found & nice place on either side of the 
steps;' where there"'was 'a-narrow strip oi 
e&rth between the great grey rocks." ; 
. For many days.'she,watched the seeds 'very 

eagerly, and took' the 'greatest pains te 'watez 
the ground where her treasureS were hid· 
den; but the consta.nt'anxiety lest, after all. 
she should lose her flowers, proved too much 
for the frail anu delicate mind. 

She was taken very ill, and again obliged 
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.. All this belongs to you, my pet, my da.r· 
ling," and lle placed her tenderly by the 
sweetest of the so loved flowers. 
'. Sh~ inhaled their ·delicate perfume; she 
kissed them; she gently c~ressed their soft 
petals, and, when her papa put a garland 
in her, head, and filled her hands with the 
choicest he could' find, and when he carried 
her back to her room, and laid her again on 
her pretty couch, lihe seemed like a fairy 
queen on ber throne of flowers. Her papa 
sat do~ by her, a;;d taking her hand in his, 
said to her: ' 

" Last spring. little one, when you asked 
me for a flower; there were none'tObidound:" 
I hunted everywhere, and asked each person 
I met to tell me where. I could find one; . but_ 
they-8l1-shook theiil1eaas.-ru;.,ft~id-~; they 
did not know. But, dear'ehild,I loved you juSt 
s,s much then' as I do now, and -wlien I gave 
you all tholie seeds you thought so ugly, I 
knew I was prepllo1'ing a happy surprise for 
you·to-<laY.· You had to wait and wait, dar:'
ling, but by wa.iting you h'aTe a garden. that ~ 
will last a long'time j a~d: instead of ha-nng 
ooe flower that· 'weUld fade in a' few hours, 
you have a garden full, from which you can 
gather bouquets, as many as you like." 

Marie did not for~t tbe lesson about the 
flower seeds as long as she lived. ,Our dear 
little ones often ask things of God which, 
perhap~, they do not ,always receive at once, 
and they feel badly, and Bay to themselves: 
.. God does not trouble himself :abo'ut 'me 
and what I ask him, for." But, children, yes 
-indeed, yes \ He does trouble himself. 
Don;t forgElt. little Marie and her flowers. 
The good God keeps in his heart the remem. 
bran'ce of your prayers'; and if you continue 
to love him, 'and give him your whole heart, 
your garden will be ,fUn olthe'most'choM 
and beautilul flowers:-SundaY-lchool Timt8. 

., •• I 

Energy the, T.l·ue Mark. of Genius. 

R~ph Wald~E~e;;~: '~' !~ne~i his lec· 
tures, describes with the' clear sweep of a 
painter the ,vital necessity of energy' and 
lao_or to even the most gifted.: In the present 
alloY of steam and punctuality, the lazy'man, 
i,o'matter how' extraordinary, his acquire
ments, 'must always fall behind in the race of 
human life. He says; 

'Ge:mns unexerted is no more genius than 
a bushel'of acOmB is a. forest of oaks. , There 
may be epies in me'n's brains, just as there 
are oaks in acorns, but the tree and.the book. 
must cOme out before 'we Can measure them. 
We very naturally reca.ll here that class of 
'grumblers and wishers who spend theirtiJlle 
in longing to be higher than they are, C while 
they should be employed in advancing them. ' 
~elves. These bitterly moralize' upon' the 
injnstice of society. Do they want a change? 
Let them chang~who 'prevents them? If 
you are as high as your faculties will permit 
you to rise in the scale of society, why should 
you complain of men? It is God that arranged 
the law of precedence. Implead h:iDJ., O!f be . 
silent •. If you have capacity for a higher 
st~tion, take it-what hinders' you? How 
many men would love to go to sleep and 
wake up Rothschilds or Astors I 

How many men would fain go to bed dunces 
to be waked up Solomons I You reap what 
you have sown. Those' who sow dunce-seed, . 
vice· seed, laziness· seed; usually get a crop. 
They 'that 'sow winu reap a ·whirlwind. A 
man of mere" capacity undeveloped" is only 
an organIzed'day-dreain with a 'skin on it. 
A flint aud a geniuB th!l.t will not strike fire 
are no better th'an wet junk-wood .. We 
have Scripture for it that a "living dog is 
better than a 'dead lion." ' If you would go 
UP, go ; if you would be seen, shine. 

. At the present day, eminent position in any 
profession' is the result of hard, unwearied 
labor;'·' Men can no longer fly at one dash 
into eminent position; they have 'got to ham
mer it' out by steady and rugged blows. The 
world is no longer clay; but rather iron'; in 
the hands of its workers. ,. 

, \ . , , 
A :lItstake. 

A young man who thinks he can lead a 
reckless and profligate life untll he becomes 
do mi .ldle-aged man, and then, repent and 
make a good, steady citizen, is deluded. He 
thinks that people Me fools, destitllte of 
memory. He' concludes' that if he' repent 
everybody will forget that he' was a dissi •. 
pItted fellow. This is not the case; people 
remember your bad deeds and forget your 
"Iood ones. " Besides, it 'is no easy thing to . 
break off in miJdle life bad habits that' have 
bccn formed in youth;' When a horse con. 
tracts the habit of baulking, he generally re
t",ins it through life. He will often perform 
w~il euough till the whe~ls get into a deep 
hole, and then he stops and holds' bacJr. 
Jast- so it is with boys 'wh~ contract bad 
habits. They will sometimes leave off their 
bad t~icks ,and _do well enougb till they get 
into ~ tight place, and then. they return to 

to stay in bed for 'a 10I!g; long time. Her the old habit.' . ,.... -
papa took the most loVing care' of his pet, , , • , , 
a.nd everything that could ease her pain aud John Locke, the English philosopher, was 
make the weary hours seem' less dull be 'a f"vorite with many of the great noblemen 
bought for her; so many toys-books aDd of his age. They liked his robust sense and 
pretty things-and yet one thing more' little rea.dy wit, and enjoyed even the shllo1'p re
Marie wanted.' proots 'in wbich he occasionally indnlged. 

" Papa is so good, 80 kind, he loves me so Ou one occasion he had been invited to moot 
much 1 oh; if I had tha.t one flower, " she said a select party at Lord Ashley'S. When he 
to berselL ' : c;"me they were playiDg at caras, and emil

The beautiful summer had come at' last, tinued absorbed in the game for two or 
and one day, when Marie was feeling better, three bours .• For sOme time Locke looked 
her papa said: " on, and then began to write diligently in & 

.. Malie, my darlin,I(, the air is so soft and blank book takeR from his pocket. At 
warm, the sky and the sea are so blue and length they asked him what he was writing. 
calm, that I must carry' you out of doors to He answered-" My lords, -I am improving 
slrow you something very pretty; you have m,6el£ the best I can in your company; for 
never seen anything half so beautiful." having impatiently waited this honor of be-

lle took her in his strong arms, and car- ing present at such a meeting: of the wise 
ried her down stairs and out on the steps . to men and great wits ot the age, '1 thought I 

could not do better than wr.to down your 
the foot of tho castle. And what did she c)llversation, and here I have in substance 
lWe? Flowers, flowers, flowers everywhere. ' all that has passed this hour or two." The 

Roses, lilies, and violets; and oh \ so many noble lords were so ashamed at the written 
others whose beautifill' colors were as brit record of their frivolous talk, that they at 

once stopped card-playing, and began the 
liant as the rays of the setting sun; and discussion of an important subjeot. Thomas 
they seemed to smile their greeting to her 80S Carlyle has uttered even a more pungent reo 
they bowed their heads at the !!cntle mur proof of idle talk: " If we can permit God 
mur of the bree?"~ Almig~ty," h~sa)'B, ~. to write down our C?D' 

. . , versatlOn, thinking It good enough for him, 
.. On, how beautlful,papa\ how beautiful I ' , any poor Boswell need not scruple to work 

and a tear softly kifllled hel: pa.le, wan cheek.! his will of it."-Youtk'« OQmpani&n, 
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lNTERNATIONALBIBLE LESSON.
No. 11; 

AFTER THE RESURRECTION.
Matt. xxviii. 8-20. 

HOKE READINGS. 
M.-The news of the resurrection Mark xvi. 1-20. 
T.-The appearance to M .. ry •. John xx. 1·18. 
W.-The w .. lk to Emmaus. Luke xxiv. 13-35. 
T/>.-The rebuke to Thom .... John =.10-31. 
E.-The ch .. rge to Peter. John xxl.1·20. 
S.-The ascension. Acts 1.1-12. 
E.-After the resurrection .. Matt. xxviii. 8-20. 

G01dlm Text. 

.. Teaching them to observe all . things 
whatsoever I have commanded yon; and, 
10, I am with you alway, even' unto the' end 
of the world. Anlen."-Matt. xxviii. 20. 

LESSON. 

I. THE_WOMEN A.T THE SEPULCHRE.-Fo r 

what pUrpose did Mary Magdalene and 'the 
other. Mary go to the sepnlchre? (See 
Mark xvi. l-;'Lnke'~xiii: 55;56, xxiv. 1.) 
They do not seem to have been aware of the 
appointment of the- guard of 20ldiers, or 
probably they. would not. have ventured. to 
approach the spot. The ouly ditficulty which 
they anticipated was the removal of . the 
stone from the mouth of the sepull,(hre (Mark 
xvi. 3). How great must have been' their 
astonishment when they found the stone 
already removed, and saw that bright and 
glorious angel sitting upon ft. . Thilir first 
astonishment was destined, however, to give 
place to the - most· powerful emotions of 
.. fear (awe) and great joy" as they listened 
to· the tidings of the angel, and respondeil to 
his . .invit~tion t@ ~der the sepUlchre and 
II see the place where the Lord la.y." As the 
women. were ha.stening to obey the injunc

tion of. tht\ angel to inform his disciples that 
he was risen, Jesus himseU met them with 
what was probably. a familiar salutation 
and repeated the injunction. It will b~ 
noted that. St. John gives a fuller, and in 
many respects different account of the fir2t 
meeting with Jesus, in which Mary Magda
leneonlyis mentioned (ch.xx.1·18). Though 
the two narratives present some diflicnItie 5, 

they are not contradictory, or wholly ir· 
reconcilable. Because St. J<Um mentions 
Mary Magdalene only, it does ~ot Becessarily 
follow that "the other Mary" was not 
there, the former being' in all the narratives 
the principal figure; and because St. 
Matthew does not mention all the incidents 
that St.-John does, it does not follow that 
they did not ta.ke place exactly as' St. Johll 
describes them •. St. Matthew's is a brief, 

summazized account,without any attempt at 
exactness of detail; St. John's is a carefully 
detailed accouAt of the incidents just as they 
occurred; Md the discrepancies are no 
greater than might have been expected from 
tae different intentions and aims of the 

writers. 

II. AN ABSURD STORV.-We are told, ver. 4, 
that when the angel appeared and rolled 
away the stone, "the keepers dId shake aud 
became as dead men." As soon as they re
covered themeelve!:l sufficiently they seem to 
have flodin' consternation •. Some of them 
went to the chief priests at whose instiga· 
tion they had been appointed, evidently to 
solicit their mediation au their behalf, ar.d 
told them all that had occurred.. They 
bribed the solditlrs to tell a tale whWh con
tained its own contradiction. These soldiers 
had been guilty of one breach of duty, and 
it could not make the case much worse to 
confess' to another, so they were persuaded 
to say that they went to sleep,. and the 
disciples stole away the body while they 
slept. The true story WIU one which would 
have been likely to find credence after the 
previous snpernatural signs; but that a 
whole guard of RQm~n soldiers should sleep 
at their post so soundly that the huge stone 
could be removed and the body stolen with· 
Out awaking them, was utterly incredible. 
Then, as it has been put many times, if they 
were asleep,' how could they know it was tlw! 
di8ciples' who took awt\y the body? and if 
they were awake, how came they to let a 
few poor, timid, unarmed men do the very 
thing they were set there to prevent? In 
the absurdity of this story we see how low 
cunning often overreaches itself-how false" 
hood defeats its own ends. . 

nT. PA.RTINGWORDs.-The3e words of Je us, 
as given bV St. Matthew, are evidently in
tended as a mere summary of hiB final u~
tera.nces.. They were probably spoken on t2 e 
mountain in GaliIee, and repea.ted after the 
return to Jerusalem, just prior to the Ascen· 
sion .... All power "-in the sense especially 
of authority. "Every creature through the 
wide realms of space is subjected to the rule 
of the God-Man Mediator." The great com· 
Inission (ver. 19) is found in its more com
monly-quoted form ip. Mark xvi. 15. .. Toach 
all nations "-means make disciples of all 
nations. This of course. could ouly be doue 
by preaching the gospel to them. Bllt they 
were ~ot only to teach, they were to baptize. 
This shows that the rite is otuniversal ob
ligation, a.nd also that it is the initiatn y 
rite into the covenant of grace; all who re
ceived the gospel and became disciples were 
to be baptized. .. Of the blessings of this 
covenant it is the $ign, holding forth the 
washing a way Qf sin, and the pouring out of 
the Holy Ghost; and it is the .cal, inasmuch 
as,being administered under the comm!l.nd of 
Christ, it is a constant pledge of Lis un· 
cha.ngeably gracious intenllions to . thOSj'l that 

belie-v:e and are baptized." 
~ 4 • , • 

Prayer is a·key, which, being turned by 
the hand of faith, Unlocks all God's trea· 
sures. 

_ The number of NEW BOOKS IMPORTED being 
often limited, parties should send in their orders early. 
If we .hould be out of the books ordered, we will 
endea.vour to obtain them M Soon as possible. 

The Books mentioned below, and elsowhere in thi.IJ 
p .. per, on .ale .. t the Methodist BOOk-Boom, Toronto 
m .. y also be obtaineda.t the Methodist Book-Room, St 
Jame. Street, Montreal, 

BEMZ'l''l'Al'lCBs.-Allremittanees should be mMe 
bY draft, pOstal money order, express or registered 
letter.· In sending money, the amount, and wh .. t it 
is for, should be distinctly.tated. 

All business letters and orders, eithet fm Books or 
Periodicals, should be addressed to 

WILLIAM BRIGGS, 
80 King Street Ea.t, Toronto. 

NE~EST' 

S.S. [I BRARI ES I 
NEVER BEFORE OFFERED BYUS. 

Exaels/orNo. 7: 
50 vola., litr;'ngiy· bound, of ~x~ellent books. $15 

'net. 'C" , , ..... ' •• 

The Secret Drawer. Faith and Patience. 
The Stan Lizzie Told. Nellie Grayson. , 

E~~~: ~~~lc~~s. ~:!~n,.n;:~~~~· 
Gentle Gracie. . PeriectLight., 
Keep to Your Right. ' Meggie of the PiIies. 
The Lost Pe .. rl. - Elh's V'sit.·- . 
Summer Holidays.. Zoe, an Allegory. 
L""t Willie. . The Old Stone Chimney. 
Pet Dayton. . Don·t Wait. 
Lost a.od Found. Little Ben~ 
Three Days. Barton Todd. 
The Gle .. ners. . JCooe~g to

JI
. thm.e Light. 

Lydia.·s Duty. ~" 
Painstaking. . M .. ggie a.nd Her Friends. 
Clover Glen. Kenny's Mills. ' . 
Thil Right W .. y. May Chester. , 
The Two Heaps. Hor .. ce a.od May. 
Climbing the Glacier. Upward 8.Od Onward. 
Our Little Girls. Only .. Dandelion. 
Poor Little Joe. . Margaret .. t Home. 
Bound Out. - PreciOUS Stones. 
The Orange Seed. ' Hope Cambell. . 
Hatty .. nd Mareus. Sydney Stum. 
Kate Darley. . Kenneth and Hugh. 

Excelsior No.2: 
40 vola., stronlf bound. All good booke. ,14 net. 

On the Ferry Bo .. t. Hugh's Fire. on the Moun-
A Very Simple Story tain. . 
Bl .. ck Judy. . TJJe Little Preacher. 
Gro.fted Trees. The LOld Will Provide. 
Vacation Sketches. Margie's Matches. , 
Nin~ Saturday.. Mary Burn •. 
Honest 8.Od Earnest. The Wreck of the Ville du 
Jack and Rosy. Havre. 
En.st, Ii true story. Our Swnmer at Sunny-
Comin Bertha·s Stories. brook. 
Under tho Pear Tree. Jos.ph, the Model Man. 
Jesus on Earth. - Annie M .. son. 
Little Threads. Belle Lovel. 
Babes in the Baaket. Canterbury Bells. 
Agatha Lee. Heart and Hand. 
Emily Douglas. Lily Gordon. 
Fidclllng Freddie. Watson·s Woods. 
The Fountain of Living Nidworth. 

W .. ters. One Hour a. Week. 
Peter.,hen and Gretchen. The Orphan Nieces. 
Golden Fruit. Rest and Unre.t. 
Goodly Cedars. Emma P .. rker. 

Excelsior No.3: 
15 large vol •. , strongly bound and beautifully illus· 
trated ... $9 net. . . 

PIUB a.nd Minus. 
Day After To-Morrow. 
Workin,; a."d Winning. 
Master Mechanic. 
Opposite the Hill 
Gold and Gilt. 
Lost Piece at Silver. 
Wa.lter Robinson. 

Mabel's Message. 
Glen Elder. 
Mercy Glidden. 
Pearl Necklac@. 
Sunshine .. nd Shadow. 
Mary Bruce 
Gerty H!bl"dlng. 

Excels;orNo.4: 
15 large vola., beauillnlly illustrated a.nd strongly 
bound. ' $9 net. 

Miriam. Brandon. 
White Rock Cove. 
Little N elli~. 

Home in Rough Suburlt. 
Arthur Lee. 
Pilgrim Street. 

Village School MistreBs
Climbing the Mountain. 
Old Red House. 

TAttle Christie. 
Paul Preston. 
C8.Odle Lighted. 
Upward Path. Nonny Da.venport. 

John Dane. . 
Address 

WILLIAM BRIGGS, 
2630 Methodist Book·Room, Tmonto. 

These Libraries m .. y also be obta.lned at the Montreal 
Book Room. . 

NEW SUNDAY-SCHOOL LIBRARIES 
Model No.1 •. 1 

Fifty volumes, 16mo, printed on good, clear, .trong 
paper; bound in be.st cloth; fully illustra.ted; averaging 
nearly 250 pages per volume, and enclosed in .. nij!:8 
chestnut C8S9. Price, $22. ' 

Model No.2. 
Fifty VOlnme.,l8mo. printed on good paper, botmd 

In best cloth. a.veraging 200 pages per volume ... nd put 
up in a. neat chestnut case. Price, $1650, 

ECONOMICAL S. S. LIBRARIES. 
No A, 50 vols, ~M.50 net. No. B. 60 vols .• $29 net. 

No. C. 40 vols., $18.50 net. Primary. 40 vo13" '1.50 

TORONTO SELECTED LIBRARIES. 
Nos. 1 and 2, each $2".i'iO. 

All theBe books are selected from Winnowed List!. 
and put up in neat wooden c ... e8, contalnlng100 volumes 
in each libr .. ry. ,_ 

For list of boo:c. in e .. ch library, send for circular. 
Address, 

WILLIAM BRIGGS, 
2830 so Ring Street E ... t, Toronto. 

For the h:ttest List of Win-' 
no-wed Books (No.3) author

ized by: the S. S. Board, send 

for Catalogue. 

JUST READY,' 

Whedon's CommentalY 
ON THE 

NEW TE&TAMENT. 
Vol. 5. 

TITUS TO REVELATION. 

Cloth, $1.75. 
This is the closing volume of the series on the New 

Testament, and is a. fresh and vigorous in thpught and 
style .. s anvof its prodecessors. Dr. Whedon·s Com
mbntary iill. the place of honor among oJl the Com· 
mentaries yet published. 

Order. will be filled in rotation a. rapidly as re
ecived. 

ALSO, 

Th~ following Volumes in stoek :-
Volume I. Matthew and Malk .................. $l 75 

.. II. Luke and John ....... : ................ 1 75 
III. Act ..... d Rom .. n •......•.....•........ 1 75 
IV. Corinthia.ns to 2 .fimothy ........ 1 75 

. OLD TESTAMENT. 
III. Joshu .. to 2 S .. mu.1._.~ ............ 2 50 
IV. Kings to Esther ........................ 2 50 

AdJresB 
WILLIAM BRIGGS, 

0034 80 King Stroot Ea.st. Toronto, Onto 

CROSS CROWN; 
OR, 

The Suiferinga and Tri1l.mphs of the Heroic 
Men and Women who were persecuted for 

'. the RELIGION of JESUS OHRIST. 

By JAMES D. M'CABE, .Jun. 

Nothing can operate· so powerfully to fill With Illustr .. hloIl8 on StIleI bT Sartain &; I1lm1LIl. 

oor heart with joy and peace in seMans of AGENTS WANTED to eell this b."lltifullrork. Ad-
.. . . • db·· t I dre .. , fat particruMl!, 

~l~~~n~f :o:.I?Sl
g
natlOn an su miSSIon 0 :::! . ~~~:~~~~s?~;~=~~(' 

CrOWd out Per.~.c!ous Literature! 

·;STANDARD SERIES 
.' .. ;.. I, OF ' 

CHEAP. BOOK'S 
.AT 

ONE· TENTH THE FORMER 
PRICES. 

Sensational Novels, which are working such fe .. rful 
harm among the masses, especially the young, are be
ing sold throu~tiout . the country at prices so astaniob
iDgly low as to drive the "weightier" books almost 
wholly from the markets patronized by the people. 
Because these books can be bought for a trifle, many 
persons are conflning their reading to them almost ex .. 
elusively. The rltpid . falling·off in the sales of .the 
better cl .. ss of books proves this.· If the better books 
ca.nnot be published equally ehea.p, a.nd thus offsat this 
tendency,' ·the final edllcational effect must be most 
die .. strous. 

Tbe.e books are printed' lrllarge type, on good paper, 
and bound in heavy card manila.. 

· BOOKS NOW RI;ADY. 

OUTDOOR LIFE INEUROPE. Sketches 
of Men land Manners, People and Pla.ces, during 

, two summers abroa.d. By Rev. Edward P. Thwing. 
· Illustrated. Price, 20 cents; postpaid, 220. ; . 

ALFRED THKGREAT. By Thomas 
Hughes, . authol" of ,.' MlLDliness ,01 Christ,lI &0. 
Price 20 cents; postpaid, 220. '- . -, 

l'OWN GEOLOGY.' BY CluS. KINGS-
ley. Price 15 cents; per mail, postp .. id,16 cents. 

ROWLAND 'HILL·; . LIFE, ANE C-
· dotes, 8.Od Pulpit S .. ying.; with. Introduction by 

Cha ... R. Sl"urgeon .. 100.; postplLld, 16c. 
JOHN PLOUGHMAN'S,TALK. BY 

Spurgeon; and" ON THE CHOlCE OF BOOK~," 
by Tbom .. s Caxlyle. Both in one. 120.; postplLld, 
13c. , (Usual price, $1.50.) 

MANLINESS OF CHRIST. BY THOR 
Hughes. 10c.; postpaid, 11c. (Usualprice,$l) 

MA.CAULAY'S ESSAYS.' MILTON, 
Dryden Bunyan,· History; 'Samuel Johnson, &c. 
15c.; pOstpaid,He. (Usu&! plice, $1.)' "'-

LIGHT OF ASIA.; or, THE GREAT 
Renunci .. lion ... Being the Life and Tea.ohing of the 

· Founder. of Bllddhism.. By Edwin Arnold. 150.; 
·postpaid,16c. (Usualpnce, $J..5().) . 

IMITATION OF CHRIST.' By Thomas 
a.'Kempi8 .. ; 150. ; postpaid,170.-' 

LIFE OF CHRIST. BY CANON FAR-
· RAR. IN TWO PARTS. Each 000.; postpaid,27e. 
· (Usual price, $2.50) 

CARLYLE'S ESSAYS. c. GOETHE," 
"Bums." U L.uther'sPsa.Im," i, Schiller," .1 M&moira 
of Mir .. bea.u."c 2Oc.; postpaid, 22c. (Usual price, , .. ) 

FARRAR'S LIFE OF ST. PAUL. Iu 
tWOPMtS. Ea.ch 25c.; postpa.id, 21c. (Usual price, 
untillatldy, $6.) _' 

SELF-CULTURE. By JohnStuar; 
Blllliie, Proteosor in the University·of Edinburgh. 
A valuable book. Price lOC.; poe4>a.id,l1c. (USU&! 
price, Sl.)· 

RNIGHT'S CELEBRATED HISTORY 
of ENGLAND. Notes. Appendix, and Letter-press 
complete in Eigh. P",ts. Price. per Part, 30 centt,.; 
postpaid, 33C. (Former price. $18.) 

LETTERS TO -WORKMEN. ByJ'ohn 
Ruskin. In two parts. Each.lS.: postpaU,16c. , 

THE IDYLS OF THE KING. By Teu-
nyson. Price, 200. i postpa.id, ~2c. 

Friends of good reading, support this pl!ln : cill the 
attention otother. to ft. Let there be a vigorous effort 
to r .. ise the .ta.ndard. 

Addre~. 

WILLIAM BRIGGS, 
2635 80 King Street Ea.t, Toronto. 

The American Book -EXChange Series - ,. 
OF 

VALUABLE WORKS 
AT 

COJ\IMON SE:l\fSE IN THE HOUSEHOLD. 
PATERFAMILIAS (fmm b~hi~d hIS ne:Wsp .. per)-Ann;~, . denr, wh; i. th .. t Sewing Ma~hine like you? 
ANNIE-I am sure I don·t know,. William. unless it is the beet in the world. . 

'y' . PA l'ERFAMILTAS-'-Not· .. · bad answer, love; but I can better it. Because it·s W:l1al)ls' improved Singer 
ou have been t'Rice as mErry 8J..ld twice as: musica.l since yqu go~_ it.- "_; : ,", __ ,' .' . 

AllNIE-It's no wonder, darl!ng. S~[}h tt present w,;mld make any woman. happy. By the ~ay, did you hear 
the trouble Mrs F&1"sooker has WIth the Imported macPlue she got the same tIme .I: e got Our Williams? 

PATERF_\MILIAS-Ye.; it is the best joke in the world. You know; they thought they were going to get 
BO.D:!ething that would beat all creation. Now Mra. Fa.rsseker hasn't a Rood word fer it. She says ehe i-J out of all 
pa.ti~nce. and that wben th~ a~n~ comes tor hi~ ~oney she will ,].Jla.ke him take the rattletrap a.wa:y, as it ia 
!:otlllng but .. r"""h, cbeap umtatlOn of the WIlliams.- She 8ays she will not rest until.he gets one like ours. 

Bought experIence n, is tae beat for some people, you know.' Annie. - ,. , ' > 

ANNIE-That'b.80.: she saw her mistake when I .h~wed her how easy and nOiselessly my machine ran, and 
what beautiful s.wmg It did. It tucks. frills, hems, brlUds and corJs so beautifully, a.nd it is never out of order. 
JnstseahowtherhilCirenc3nworkit.··· ,. - _.:' .---; • -J ' •. .'. ;.: 

P~TERF:, MlLIA8-1 was watching them for'some time, and was .. mused to _little Freddie driving the 
machlUe, while Ma.ud was selving Iike .. n old woman. I think th .. t machine shoU:d be calle.! Williams' Hou.e-
hold Joy. instes.,'i of Williams' SiDgerJ o,s it brings 80 much comfort. , <. £ ' 

_... , ,; ~ ~~ ,; l _. ;~ T 

'. ", THE WILLIAIUS' SINGER IS FOR S.4.LE BY 

GEORGE DA I,AfSON, 3 lJ.. E,O/uh} TORONTO.' 
eow ·2637 .. 2t 

• 

CONDENSED: 
NOTICE THE FOLLOWING EXTRACTS 

, Since wearing your ff Magneticon Lung Invigor~tor'~ I have 8tperie"need a. great s~rengthening·of· the ~ocsl 
organs, and can most confi.)ontly recommend it to all who sutler from weakness of the Thl:oat and Lunge •. It is 
invaluable to Mlnisters.-Bev. B. F • .,lW3til>, M.-f., Pre8eott, Onto . . ..' . '. . . 

H .. ving suffered from .. c;,ronic affection of the bronchial tubes, I ha":e ba." occasiOli' to provo the rcstorillg 
and strengthening propertios of your II Magneticon ". Throat and Chest Appliances, a.nd. your Belt has since quite 
removed the p,a,in and weakness 80 long Buata.ined in my right side. My interest being th us forc-iblya.wakened, 
I have recommended them largely a.mong my fliellds, and have found them thoroughly effective also in 
aJmQII.tevery instance. including sev-eral cases of eonstHntionaJ and nrc·rvous weakneS3, weak and affeoted Lungs 
Neura,lgiB, BroDchiti~. Lame Back, Rheumatism, &("~.' I have much pleasure in thus bearing testimony to the~ 
value.-Rev. S.J.AU,,,, Exet .. · P.O., Ont. , .'. . '":.' : .. ... " 

I have derived great benefit from Olle of yom II Ma-gneticon" Belts, which I nile,] for pain and weakness in my 
ba.ck.-Bev. J. Eakin, BA .• Mount Albert, Ont. .. '.' .•. . .. . . " . . 

, SiI;ce wearing the aI Ma.gneticon JJ Belt and Spine-Band, the whole tone of _Mrs. Cooper's hea1tl(.has been 
invigorated and improved.-Bev. Ja~8 Co~per. D.D., London, On..... . 

i'he ~as:eB cO?JiDg m:tder my observation eDlbrace-varied maladf.ea.·· Such or weak lungs, disorder8d liver, 
rhenmatIc afiectlOns, spwal and throa.t diseases. etc. BOrne of which h aye become chronic a.m.d apparently 
incurable, and the relief has i.J? most of these been a.1tog~ther- beyonil expe~tation. I feel giad tbatlOU ha.ve 
introduead to the sufferers of thIS Province so excellent a r~!.nedy, covering a8 It does so wide a range 0 diseases 
to which our pecUliar climate renders us liable.-Rev . .T. J. Bic8, Hamilton, Onto 

"lour "Magneticon" has been 01 immense service to me in curin N me of a very tronbleaome ·ca'te of Scla.tica 
of over two and a hal1 ye .. r.' st .. ndlng .. I heartily recommend it.-Bev. F. WTiglev, ThePanonage, South Caledon 
O .. t. . . ., . 

Fo~ RAPIDITY or" ACTION, CONVENIENdE ofAP-

PLICATION, and· THOROUGH and PERMANENT 

REVOLUTIONARY PRIOES. EFFECT,-we claim that NO OTHER TREATMENT can 

LIBRARY OF UNIVERSAL KNOW- produce the resultTs H:e. fEfectMedAbGYNET'OO'N'·' -
LEDGE. In 00 vols .• over 16,000 pages. PricepervOI" 
cloth, 6Oc. net; postage, per volume. 60. Seven 
volumes issued. The entire work to be completed C E S 
during 18 o. APPLIAN , as a careful comparison will abundantly 

CHAMBERS'~ CYCLOPJEDIAOF ENG- demonstrate. ~:. ' 
LISE LITERATURE. In 4 vola., 3314 pa.ges. 
Price, per set. cloth. $2.50 net; posta.ge, 200. PaJUphlets aIld all infor:rnation free .. 

MACA.ULAY'S HISTORY OF ENG· ADDRESS, .. 
LAND. In 3 vole., .. bout 2300 pa.ges.Price per 
set, cloth, $1.80 net; po.tage. 100. . 

2608·2636 ly 
- ',THOMAS ]J~ MASON,' 

125 Church' Street, Toronto.' Ont. TAINE'S HISTORY OF ENGLISH LI
TERATURE. CompJete in 1 voL, 722 pa.ges. Price, 
cloth, 900. net; postage, 00. 

MILMAN'S GIBBON'S ltOME. In 5 
vol8. , about 3500 pa.ges. Price per set, cloth, $3 net; 
postage, 25c. 

GEIRIE'S LIFE AND WORDS OF 
· CHRIST. au pages. Acme edition, cloth, 60", net; 

postage. teo 
KITTO'S CYCLOP ...EDU OF BIBLICAL 

· LITERA.TURE. In 2 vols., a.bout 1900 p"ges. Per 
set, cloth, $2.00 net; postage, 25c. 

ACME LIBRARY OF STANDARD BIO-

WELLAND CAWAU 
NOTICE TO QONTRACTORS. 

GRAPHY.-Fbrmerly published in 12 vols., at on 
time sold at $1.~ each, b,. us reduced to 2Oc. THE construction at Lock Gates advertised to be let 
each; now brought into 1 volume of smaller but on the 3RD OF JUNE next, is unavoidably po.t· 
excellent type, and sold tor 6Oc. ne~; poot- poned to the following dates :- .... . .' 
.. ge 50.; contalning:-"Frederick the Gr.at,"by Ma- Tenders will be received until . 
catllay; "Bobert Burns," by carlylej "Mahomet,",.., d h 
by Gibbon;" Martin Luther," by Chevalier Bunsen; .... ues ay, t e 22nd day of .June next 
II Mary Queen of Soote,' by Lamartine; "Joan of Pla.nS'1 apecifil)a.tioB8, &-c., win be r~dy for examin .. 

,Arc," by Michelet j uHannibal." br. Thos. Arnold; attan on and alter ' 
··ClBsar," by Liddell; "Cromwell: by L .. m&rtinei ._Tuesday, tile ""th day of .June. 
"William F'itt," by Macaula.y; U Columbus," by e 

AClmatIBRI~YxU\ ~OM6i>~~NOLAS_ By order, F. BRAUN
t SICS. Five books, rarely before .old .. t less than Secre a.ry. 

$1 each. brought Into one volume in b.a.utiful Bre- Dspartment of Ra.llways & C8.Or.1s, } . 
vier type Price, Acme editlon,clotb, 6Oe. net; post.. Ottawa, 13th May, l~. 2638-4t 
age.5c. Containing: Vlca.r of Wakefield, by Gold
smith: Ra.liIsehm, by Samllel Johnson; Paul and 
Virgini .. , by St. Pierre; Picciol .. , by Saintine; 11n. 
dine, and The Tw .. C .. ptains, by Fouque. 

ROLLIN'S ANOIENT HIsrORY. 1,318 
,roftsstllnaI (tarbs. 

sJI'1iI's Y31iffLE· Bic'TfO:NAR'1~st~:~~1; ROSE) nCnONALD;MERRITT &BLACKSTOCK1 
8OO..l'ages; cloth. ~1.·5 net; post .. ge.IOo. BarritteTl' ..4.ttornfy, and Proctor, 

SAYiNGS, WISE A.ND OTHERWISE. '_'. • 

~~.~~~;"':;~t':gg,f5~.SP8.lTOWgra.ss P .. pers." Cloth, ROSE) MACDOlfALD
1 
MERRITT &COATSWORTH

1 

CECIL'S BOOKS OF NATURAL HIS-' BaTTistm and SolicitoTi in (Jhancerll and 

I,?!~e ; ~~ls~~~~::~flp":~e~'cfo\'":,s ~1.~~~l: I molvency. 
age.7c 

WORKS OF VIRGIL. Translated by 
Dryden.· Acme edition. Cloth, GOc. net; postage, 30. 

THE KORAN OJ!' M 0 HAM MEn. 
Tran.lated by George Sale. 324 pages; cloth, !IOc. 
net: postage. 40. 

WORKS OF DANTE. Translated .. by 

cEl'1[BAATEDioSP~IEdllE 'ft6P'"ftAT-
HAM, Burke and Erskine. 540 pages. Cloth, $1.25 
net j pOflta~. 100. 

HEALTH 15Y EXERCISE. By Dr. Geo. 

Offices ,....:.Union Loa.n and Savings Oompany.'s 
Buildings,28 & 30 Tor(·nto· st'l Toronto. 

. J. E. ROBE, I Z. 1I. JUOlD01ULD, 
'W. M.lIElUU'rr, < TATE BLAOXBTOOX, 

EMERSON OOATSWOiITlI, lB. . 2077.1y 

LANGLEY. LANGLEY" BURKE. ':..- ,'. ; . , 

ArchtteCtb,Cly1) ·Eng neers. etc. 
15 TORONTO STREET. TORONTO. 

H. Taylor. 408 pa.ges. Cloth. 6Oc. net; postage.5c. 
HEALTH FOR WOMEN. By Dr. Geo. ImNBYLA-,GLE:r, BD.LANGLEit,C·-EDlIrnlmBUBKk 

II. Taylor. 318 ps.ges. Cloth. 6Oc. net; post .. ge, 5~. ________________ -.!:2629~-:'ILy_ 

THE. MANLINESS OF CHRIST. By 
.:J~oma,s Hughes Q!.C., author of n Tom Brown'S 

School Day,," &~. Faper, 6~. . 
Address 

WILLIAM BRIGGS, 
Methodist Book·Room. Toronto. 

M'GLlHTOCK AND STRONG'S 
Biblioal and Theologioal 

Oyolopaedia, 
Vol. 8.· . 

Oloth, $5 j . Sheep, $6 j Half-Morocoo, $8. 
All the former volumn. Gf this invaluable work on 

hl'nd at the publieher's prioos, notwithstanding the 
larie adva.nce in dut., .. 

WILLIAM BRIGGS, 
W King Street EMt, Toronto. 

GLOBESI' GLOBES! 
A n""t, goo.i-ai.oed G1"be. mounted on .. stan". for 

1iIkl •• showiull Contilllenw. COll!ltrl •• , Seu, &0. Very 
'IlIeM In tlle Home and Sohoo!. '. 

A lIIlaller one, mo-Unt&d.1n a lIimnar ml:\llller, 9)0, 
. TJoey are soo"rely p .. ckei! in I>ox.o, IIll4 C&». .8 se .. ' 

seJel;r 'by ""preas. Addrees' , 

zs::s 
WILLLUI BBIGG!, 

U:.thoJist B~.ok·ltoo!t"', ~o!:cnto. 

No. 

McCAW." LENNOX 
ArChitects, etC., 

. OFfiCE IMPERIAL BUILDn'fGB, 

30 Adelaide Street Ea.st, 
(Next the Po.t Office)-P. O. Box 1181!, 

TORO~TO • 
W. 1'. K'ElA'w, 2627-1Y. 

PAULL & SON. 

A RCH I T.?q]' ~,. & c., 
Trust and Loa.n Oompany's Bllildings, 

. (opposite Post O:tl)ce,) 

TO:BONTO STREET, TORONTO. 

BOOKS. 
OLD, 

~E. 

MIS-ly 

. SCARCE. 
Lists furnished and prices quoted. 

W. R.HAIGHT., 
92 Xing Stxeet East, Toronto, 

(Three door. Wll!3t from St. J .. me!l' Cathedr .. l) 
.2e3S SClO Z; 

LACHINE CANAL. 

NOTICE TO CONTRACTQRS. 

THE construction of Lock G .. te. advertised to be let 
on the 3ED OF JUNE Dext, is unavoidably post

poned to the following d .. tee :-
Tenders will be received unW 

Tuesday, tile 22nd day of .Jnue next. 
Plans, .pecifieations. &c .• will be re .. dy tor examin-

anon on and .. fter . .. 
Tuesday, the Sth day of June. 

By order, 
F.BRAUN, 

Department 01 Ra.ilwaJ'!! & canals. . Secretary. 
OttiLwa,13th M~y, 1880. 2638.4t 

'WELLAND CANAL. 

NOTICE TO BRIDGE-BUILDERS. 
SEALED TENDRRS addres"ed to the undersigned 

(Secretttry of Railways and Ca.nalS) and endor.ed 
n Tender for Bridges. ,Welland Canal,n will be received 
ttt this office until t.l;le arrival 01 the We.tern mailS on 
TUESDAY, '£HJjJ 15th DAY OF JUNE next, for the 
construction ofsv- ing and sta.tiona.ry bridges at va.rious 
pla.ces on the line of the Welland O"n&!. Tho •• for 
highw .. y. are to be a combination of iron and wood, 
and those fOr railw .. y purpOS.,. Me to be of iron. 

Plane, speeifications and general eonditions can be 
see,. .. t this office on and after MONDAY, THE 31st 
DAY OF MAY next where Forms of Tender can .... 0 
be obtained. 

Parties tendering are expected 110 h .. ve a pra.ct;'cal 
knowledge of works 01 this olass, a1: dare rfl:411eated to 
bear in mind that tenders will not be cona£dered unless 
made strictly in accordance with tue printed forme, 
and-in the ca,. of :fil'ms-exoept there are attached 
the actual signatures,. tnt:. lllllbu:rA of the occupation, and 
residence at each member 01 the sa.me;- u.nd Jmther an 
accepted bank cheque for .. sum equal to $250 lor '''.01. 
bridge for which an offer i8 made. IDtl8t accompany 
each. rFl'\nder which sum shall be forfeited if the party 
tenderiDg Cl~OA entering into contract for the work 
.. t the rates and on the terms stated in the offer 
submitted. 

TOO cheque thus sent in will be returned to the 
respective pa.rtiea wbose tenders are not acceuted.. 
. For the due tU11l.lment of the eontrttct the pa.rty or 

pa.rties whoEe tender it is proposed to accept will be 
notified that their tender is accepted subject to .. de
p)sit of five PlY cent. of the bulk sum ot the contract--
01 which the sum sent in with the tender will be con
.idered IL part-t, be deposited to the credit of the 
Receiver General within tight day. after the olate of 
the Botice. 

Ninety per cent. only of the progress estimates will 
be paid until the completion of the work. . 

TWo Department doe. bot. however, bind itself to 
accept the lowest or any tend.r. 

By Order, 

DEPT.OE' RAILWAYS AND CANALS,} 
Ottawa. 29th March, 1880. 

F. BRAUN, 
Seeretary. 

FARM FOR SALE. 

100 AORES, ABOUT SEVENTY 
cleared; 30 good bu.h., Soil, sandy loam 

and black muck· well watered; good buildings. FrILl; 
-A.pples. Pear •. Peaches, Plums. Cherries.GooBe berries, 
Currants, Ra.spberries and Stra.wberries-l!Iome bearing. 
some young. Price $4,000. Address 

M.HOLTBY, 
\Yul.:iL. (.;~t 

. (TBADE MAllE .EOURED.) 

FOR RESTORING GREY HAIR: -
~o ITS 

NATURAL. COLOR AND . BEAUT! 
EXCELS' ALL O'l'B:£BS, "" i '.' 

AND DOES' NOT SOIL THE ·5-KIN:· 
USED AS A HAIR-DRE SSrnG IT IS UNSURP A.SSED 

For Sale by all Druggists:' Price 5() cents. 

LOWDENi:·NEILt.& .. CO~; 
.WHOLESALE A.GENTS. 

CARLINGTON'S 

·Oelebrated Pefjumes', 
Are noW pronounced by all who have used them to be 

the finest imported. 2613-1y 

BA-'LDNESSI 

. The· above £tte- tha pbrtraitB of T. S. Che8'8ani~ Esq.,' 
52 Bay Street no.tth, Ht\mhton, the first gentleman fa 
the Dominion· who -recovered ilid hair by u9ing WIN .. 
TERCOBBYN·S SCLA VONIO HAIR. RJjJIITOEER ill' 
18'76, after a baldness of nine yellrs. . 
:For testim.onials address, ':'-' . 

.Charle'! .1lIaitlaud .. WilltercOI'byn, .. 
H4 Kmg Stl'eet ,West, Toronto. Onto 263~1]' 

....... (t£IlS~ &:r. '.' . 

VIOTORIA TEA WAREHOUSE.· 

THE' OLD RELIABLE 

Tea if (Joffee H o{j8e~· 
THIRTY-FIVE YE~ EXPERIENCE IN" 

. . , THE TEATRADIil. .; .. _, 

OVER FIFTY DIFFERENT GRADES, 
Varieties 3.nd 16ixtn.t'6.Sin Stock) 

1'110 up in quantities to suit purcha.serB. Every ponna-'; 
of Tea 

;::WARRANTED TO BE PURE,::: 
- And to plellSG, or money refunded. 

BEWARE 
OJ!' 

COLOURED AND IMPURE TEAS. 

There Me thousand E of pounds Bold .. nnually in Cv.na41 
whjch, if otI6Il6d for sale in ilie old countz'y 

woul<1 be con1lsclOtOld. a.nd the ' 
owners punished. 

OF dUR CELEBRATED ~ , 

SOLUBLEc COFfEES', 
Packed'in !lIb. 8.Od rob. ea.nn!stent. 'It 1. ouly nooea&IIQ 

to say TRY TH1ilM, and yO'< Vill u"" no other. 

Remember theA~resi-· 

EDWA nO/LAwsoiJ; ------
. I .. 

, (SIGN')F THE QUEENJ 
I . 

98 King/8t, East Toronto. 
HOTED FOR pur, TEAS. 

2581'1], 

~binR. ~IasS. &r. 

New CrockeryStore, 
. 97 KINO STRH T EAST. 

JOHN'EDGAR & SON 
WILL ( PEN IN A FEW DAYS 

WITH 

A FULL LINE. 
Wutch for annonncement % 

2639-ly 

CHINA HALL,' 
71 King Street East, Toronto: 

~" undersigned begs to announce to hi. cuotomert 
alld the public, th .. t he is about to 

REMOVE 
from h1. present premises in June, to 

N ~.4.9 Kiug" Street East, 
10 doors west of his present Bta.nd. But befor~ remo., 
lug he desires to reiluc .. his .tock of goods. As'an in· 
ducement be will ta.ke, .' . , . . :. 

10 per Cent.off all Cash Purcha.!!es: 
from 'W. date until the 1.* July nl't. This is a. rrue 
ehan~ '" buy, as all goods Me going up in England. \ 

GLOVER HARRISON, 
IMPORTER , 

2() 
New Gold or Silver Chromo Carils.IOc .. with nttme 

.' Silver or stamps taken. J. B.HuSTED,N"""Rll. N.Y . . . ~.~':-l"i 
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.. UUIY' Dont",,,ing payment lOT th' OhTiltian I held. - Having recently published a sketch· - Phillips - &- Hunt, the New 

,. , S.8 G"ardian 8 S Banner or of this gifted and devoted minister, we need agents, were re-elected, Dr. J. M. Walden, ",_r .. w", . . w ,.. , •• CIt d 
I B k t ih r with aU orafT.jor th"amf, not here further enlarge on his character and of the Cmcmnatl Book onCel'll, re·e ec e , 

• fiT 00 I, Of/8 , ~ - -- -- - and Rev W P Stowe in the place of '1so"za h, aaau",a to th, Book-St,ward, R,v. work. • • . . 
WILLIA.M BRIGGS, Toronto. THE PBOPOS.it;); 'mCUMENICAL Dr. Hitchcock. Rev. Henry Llebhart wa.s 

.til Oommu,,&Catwm l"tena84/oT ,,,,enlO" ". th8 CUNFERE:NCE. re elected EdItor of Haus u~dr~er~; c~ev. 
Ohmtzan 1~d,an ,holild bl addulI8& to th, B. F. Crary, Editor of the a I orma ns-
Ed,tor, tM B8v. E.H. DBW ART, TOTonto. The call for a General Conference of the t~an Advocate; Rev. E. Q. Fuller, Editor of 

representatives of all the branches of the the Atlanta ahTtllt~an Advooate; and Rev. 

Qfhristian (J \tar dian 
Methodist Church, which we published last Joseph C. Hartzell, Editor of the South· 
week, suffiCIently explalns the object of that western ChTut~an Advocate. The Comrmttee 
great gathering. The main obJect IS to pro- on Episcopacy reported that on the question 
mote unity of sentiment-not unity of opinion. of Orders, etc., no deli verauce was necessary. 

TORONTO. WEDNESDAY, JUNE 2, 1880. The increase of brotherly love and real unity Wlili respect to fraternal delegates, it was 
of feeling between the dIfferent sections of proposed tha.t delega.tes be only sent to the 
Methodism could not take place, without British, Irish, and M. E. Church South, a.nd 
having important practical result q

, tend- that to the rest fraternal letters be sent. On 
ing to increase the power and success of the suggestion of Dr. Curry, however, the 
this form of Christianity. Greater unity CanadIan MethodIst Churches were included 
would promote greater economy of resources, among those to whom delegates should be 
even if no orgamc umty should ever result. sent. Though the avowed obJect of thIS 
In thesa tinIes of multiform error, a.nd change was to avoid troublIng the other 
antagonism to Christiamty, it is exceed- bodIes, it is very evident that it was designed 
ingly desirable that none of the power to relieve themselves from the great loss of 
of the Church should be wasted In rIvalry time caused by such numerous delegations. 
and opposition. And though it is no p8.rt The Nattonal Repository and Golden Hours are 
of ilie work of thIS !Ecumenical Confer· to be discontinued at the close of the present 

MR. ARTHUR IN CANADA. 

The name of the Rev. W m. Arthur has been 
long held in high estimation by the Metho
dist people of Canada.; and also by IQany 
beyond the pale of MethodIsm It was, 
therefore, with great pleasure that the 
Methodists of Toronto learned that he would 
visit iliis CIty last week, accompanied by 
Mrs. Arthur. A meeting of the city minis
ters hastily arranged to hold a reception 
meeting in Elm Street Church, on Thursday 
evemng, and appointed a deputation to meet 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur on theIr arrival by the 
lo_~from Niagara, on Wednesday afternoon. 

The Toronto DIstrict Meeting being in 
session, Mr. Arthur Visited the meeting that 
afternoon; and addressed the miUlsters pre· 
sent. The brethren were charmed and edI
fied by his wise and eplritual address, which 
had a rara adaptation to the character and 
work of the men addressed.' At the close of 
his remarks, the following resolution was 
unanimously adopted :-" That we, the mem 
bers of the Toronto Dlstnct Meetmg, desire to 
express our profound gratlfic~tIOn at the 
viSIt of the Rev. W m. Arthur, of the British 
Wesleyan Conference, during our present 
session; and while we heartily thank him for 
the words of godly counsel he has addressed 
tu us on this occasion, and gratefully ac 
knowledge-our great indebtedness, as minis
ters of Christ, 10 the inspiring lessons of his 
writings, we sincerely pray that our Hea 
venlS Father may have our beloved brother 
and his excellent wife 1D his holy keeping, 
protect them in their Journeyings, and bring 
them safely back to the dear old land, wh~cb, 
to all of us, is hallowed by so many tender 
and sacred associations." The members of 
the D1StriCt Meeting were then introduced to 
Mr. Arthur. 

The reception meetIng on Thursday even 
lng was one of pecuhar interest and delightful 
fraterllal communion. A large audience, con· 

, sidering the bnef notice, 'assembled to wel
come this distinguished minister of Cnrist. 
In addition to all the city Methodist minis
ters, there were &lso present on the platform 
:the Rs"". PrinCIpal Caven, of Knox Col
lege, Rev. J. M. King, Rev. R. Wallace, 
and John Macdonald, Esq. Prmcipal Caven 
led the congregation in prayer. The R9v. 
George Cochran, chaIrman of the dIStrICt, 
preSided, a.nd opened the meeting with a short 
address. In compliance WIth a previous re 
quest of the city miUlsters, the Eiltor of the 
GUARDL!.N adelressed to Mr. Arthur a few 
~ords of welcome, on behalf of the Metho 
dlsts of Toronto. Mr. Arthur responlied at 
considerable length, in an address of much 
power and beauty, full of instructive facts 
and inspirmg lessons for the ChrIstian life. 
Very few of those present had ever heard 
him before; and the privilege of seeing and 
hearing him was duly appreCIated. The Rev. 
Wallace McMullen, of the IrIsh Conference, 
being present, followed Mr. Arthur WIth an 
able and interesting speech, which wa.s well 
received by the audience. The Rev. Dr. 
Sutherland, our esteemed Missionary Secr~

tary, replied to these addresses In an effec
tIVe speech, marked by his chM .;::teristic hu· 
mor, and eloquence. Thl> meeti:lg was alto
gether an occasIOn 0f spltltuall'_ofit, as well 
as elelight; and wIll not soon be forgotten by 
those who had the priVIlege of being pre· 
sent. 

On Friday Mr. and Mrs. Arthur visited Ha
mIltOh,,, They were met at the statIOn bV 
Rev. Dr, Durn", D. Moore, E'q, J. LIster, 
Esq., W. 'E. Sanford, Esq ; and R3v. Dr. 
RIce and Rev. D-.:. Sanderson, from tl.e 
London Conterene" lltationing Comml t e~. 
They went dltectly to ~e L",dles' Colle"" 
...-hd,<t' line pupils of the 'lOllege, the c~t; 
pastors,' many prominent cit~ens, and nearly 
all the members of the StatlO~ng Committee 
of the London Conference wel~ assemblea. 
To this audience Mr. Arthur ~livered a 
beautiful and approprIate address on Christian 
education. Though there was an u\ter abo 
sence of all appeara.nce of pretentlo11S or .. -
tory. it was dIstingUished by wise sugges
tions, keen dIscrimination between the plau
sible a.nd the true, and great feliCity of ex
pression and illustratioD. It was full of fooel 
for sober and profound thought, though 
given in an easy conversatIonal style. 
All were delIghted. After a bIlef s ay 
at Mr. D. Moore's, they VISIted the 
Children's Home. Mr. Arthur also ca.lled 
at the John itreet Church, where the Sta.
tioning Committee was in session, and, th011gh 
greatly hurried for time, delivered a brio! 
but pIthy address on the Itmerancy, whlCn 

ence to promote organic union of denomma· 
tions; yet, if sQ.ch a result should naturally 
flow from the increased unity of feeling, it 
would certainly be a great blessing. 

Still, however desirable and pleasant fra
ternal mtercourse between ilie dIfferent 
bodies of Methodists may be, this alone is 
hardly Boll object of sufficiently pressing ne
ceSSIty to warrant the expenditure of time 
and money that such a gathermg must in 
volve. There are grea~ liVIng questlOns of 
common interest to all these bodIes, which 
should be fully and frankly discussed. We 
think it is wise to preclude the diSCUSSlOn 
of points of difference between Ghe bodIes 
represented i but it wonld be a great mistake 
to yield so far to the fear of any difIer
ence3 of opInion as to shut out all dISCUSSIon 
that might bring out differences of vie WE. 
If no one should be at liberty to advance any 
opInion, but something tha~ everyone else 
believed, it would be a very tame and un
profitable meetiD g. A good lovefeast is a 
good thmg; but we do not need to go across 
the AtlantIC for tha.t. If the Conference has 
not sufficient courage, and confidence in the 
truth, to diSCUSS the attacks of current infi· 
delity upon Christianity, and the extent to 
which the opmlOns and deliverances of the 
past should govern the present, it would be 
better that such a Conference should never 
be held at all; for, in such case, our people 
would not then receive the light and help they 
would naturally expect from the delibera
tions of such a body. As this Conference 
WIll have no legislative authority, It is im
pOSSIble that a free interchange of thought 
on living issues can result in creatmg any 
new laws to bind any of the bodies repre· 
sented. Let us have true Christian fellow
ShIP, bV all means i but let us also have an 
earnest effort to solve the great SOCIal, reo 
lIglOus, and educational problems of the pre
sent time. Unless this is the ca.ee, the whole 
thing would be an elaborate fallllre. 

We regret to say that, in our own branch 0 

MethodIsm, the arrangement for the appomt
ment of representatives is in a somewhat un
satIsfactory shape. The General Conference 
of 1878 appomted a Comrmttee on the pro
posed !Ecumenica.l Conference, to correspond 
With other Churches, and, if found expedient, 
to make arrangements for our part m the 
Conference. As a solution of & difficult 
question, the appointment of representa
tIves to the proposed Council was left with 
the Annual Conferences. This arrBollgement 
is embarrassing. The AmlUal Conferen(les 
h .. ve no funds out of which to pay the ex· 
penses of such delegates; hence the posses
sion of money to pay one's expenses, rather 
than brains, would be a qualification for 
delegates. Some proportion of those ap
pointed by the Annual Conferences should 
be laymen. The subjects to be discussed 
have no such relation to the special interests 
of localities, as would make sectional repre 
sentatlves necessary or appropriate. TiLe 
Annual Conferences are not prepared to act, 
tIll they know what number each may ap
pomt. 

Yet, for some reasons, it is very desirable 
that these appointments should be made at 
the Conferences of this year. The delegates 
from ~ur Church should go prep&red to take 
an intellIgent anillnfiuential part in ilie dis 
cussions of this great union Conference. We 
would be very sorry, if they should be mere 
lay figures, or onlookers, who went SImply to 
get the trIp across the ocean. But If 
delegates are to have ready thorough papers, 
on weighty subjects, in August 1881, they 
should know of their appointment to go to 
England sooner than June, 18B1. Butlt IS of 
no use to write about what mIght have been 
done. We must now do what IS practIcable 
and expedient. Two modes of proceeding 
have been suggested. FIrst, let the Commit 
tee <on the !EcumenIcal Conference arrange 
the nUIbher of delegates to be appointed by 
"ach Confetence; aud then let the Confer 
ences elect thu!> in the usual way. Or,let 
the Western and Eastern Conferences be 
grouped in two .Ao~iou'l; and let each group 

was sui~ably acknowledged by a resolution of of Conferences ballot 'for delegates, without 

thanks. ..egard to their Conference relations' and the 
. Mr. Arthur preached 011 Sunday morning r result be determined by the a.gg;egate of 
m the ~etropohtan Church, from ~cts xu. votes in each group of Conference~. We 
36. HIS sermon was eminently pr8.('~ical, make the~e suggestions to call the attention 
simple in style, but thoughtful s,nd sugge_- of the Annual Conferences to thIS important 
tlve, and charged with 9u;<>t power. We matter. Whatever "ill bl) done at last, 
very much regret that we have no reports of mIght as well be done in good time. 
his beautiful addresses i for we know they , I • I I 

would be reaelwlthinterest by our readers. THE M.E. GENERAL CONFE-
We pUblish in anoilier column the brief ad RENCE. 

dress of welcome to Mr. Arthur, not by any The General Conference at Cmcinnati 
means because we deem lt more worthy than closed its sessions on Friday afternooll. The 
the other addresses at the same meeting; Dazlll Chnst,an Advocate says it was "ChI(fly 
bat sllIlply beca.use we are able to supply It notable for the men It did elect, and the 
from our notes; whereas we failed to get measures it did not pass; " hut the Advocate 
any report of the other addresses. lIr. and regards the inception of a comprehenSIve 
lIrs. Arthur left on Monday afternoon by plan for celebrating the centenmal of the 

, steaDer for Montreal. TheIr ViSIt to Toronto establIshment of the r.I. E. Church in 1884 
has (jeen extremely gratIfying to all who had el th .. fi 't ' an e .. e m e appomtment of the Metho-
the prIvilege of comm.g into contact WIth dist !Ecumenical Council in LondoI:', as 
.them, either s00l9.ily,or m the public services I memora.ble measures. 

year. 

THE COLORED CADET. 

The Whittaker case is a peculiar one. The 
developments of the investigation are per· 
plexmg. HIS story is that three men entered 
his room at night and abused hun, leaVing 
him tied to his bed, and that some days pre· 
viously he had found an anonymous note of 
warning lymg on his table. Experts have 
been caUed in, and they have cast strong 
suspiCions upon the colored lad as the perpe· 
trator of the outrage upon himself. These 
five men, working independently, all reached 
the same conclusion, that Whittaker himself 
wrote the note of warnmg which he says he 
found in his room. To add force to this con 
clusion came the discovery by one of the 
experts that the half sheet on which the 
WM'nmg wa~ written fitted exactly to anotheJ: 
half sheet containing part of & letter that 
Whittaker adnutted he had written to hiS 
mother. 

The explanation which he gives is that the 
persons who outraged him, in order to cast 
suspicion up:>n him, must have entered his 
room d=g his absence and wrote the note 
on paper lying loose on his table. Specimens 
of his handwriting could be obtained readily, 
and then imitated in wrltmg the note. This 
theory may be possible, but it IS well called 
a "violent hypothesis." If the wnt~r of the 
note sought to imitate Whltta.ker's writmg, 
it IS not probable that it wonld have been in 
the points detected by the experts, but in 
points readily seen by ordinary readers. 
This theory requires an amount of foresight 
on the part of his assailants quite improb 
able. But there are other Cltcumstances that 
seem mexplIcable, and that throw the burden 
of proof upon hIm. He endeavors to prove hIs 
innocence by the dlscrep .. ncles in his testi 
mony. He says if he had invented his I!Itory 
he wonld not have varied from it. Perhaps 
so. The want of amotive suffiCIent to prompt 
Whittaker to such an act, and the calmD~~ss 
he exhibits in the face of all tho dovelop 
menta and accusatiol>.Q unfavorable to hIm, 
make It dIfficult to believe ill the guilt of the 
lad. We trust, for the sake of his race, 
that the strong chain of CIrcumstantial eVI 
dence which is winding around hIm may be 
broken, and that he may be proved Innocent 
of A(> foul a piece of treachery. 

Freedom of thought has its limits, and it 
is necessary that they should be respeo\;ed. 
ThiS IS espeCIally true of liberty of individual 
opinion and interpretation m the pUlpIt 
Those who raise the cry of bIgotry when a 
mInister is required to preach in harmony 
wiili ilie standards of his Church, lose sight 
of the diVIding lines between lIberty and lI
beralism. The Bishops, m their address to 
tbe M. E. General Conference, have given 
utterance to the following sound and strong 
words on thIS subject: "We regret to say 
that in some quarters a spmt of l~tltudma 
rIan speculation has been Introduced into the 
Church, and occasionally ministers have 
claImed the rIght to preach doctrmes whlcb 
are not in harmony With our artICles 
and standards. We are in full sympathy 
With freedom of thought and freedom of 
speech. Everyone should follow the dlC 
tates of his own Judgment and conSCIence, 
and should so select his Church affiliations. 
But when a minister has been admitted mto 
offiCIal positIOn m the Church, professmg to 
beheve lts doctrmes, and pledgmg hImself 
to maintain and defend them, and when he 
18 sent forth on that profeSSIOn to mlmster to 
Its congregations, he IS under sacred obl
gatlOns to be falthful to hIS vows. H .. IS not 
at liberty to occupy the pulpits of the Church 
for the purpose of disseminating sentiments 
contrary to the bith of the Church. If he 
should change his convic~ion8 he can honor 
ably re ire from the position, and gIve utter 
ance to his VIews in some other sphel'e." 

1 • I /' 

We are gratified to see that Sir 1..: T. Galt 
dehvered an able address at the WeSleyan 
Mi~sionl\ry AIlllivefsary in London. We lll.
tend to insert it next week. We are pleas(d 
to learn from the Hon. J. Ferrier that SIr 
Alexander recently met a large company of 
leading Wesleyans at the residence of Alder
man McArthur i and that in the new position 
he occupies his sympailiyand help have been 
gIven to Meiliodism as cordIally as in Canada. 
We regret that " Questions and Answers " and 
other interesting matters are crowded out 
to make room for reports of district meetIngs. 

The various Conferences of the M. E. 
Church of Canada. have been held during 
the past month. Tha reports for the year 
were very favorable, and exhibIt consider. 
able enterprIse and energy on the part of 
the mInIsters and members of that body. 
The Church is growing in numbers and in
fluence, and is making itself felt as a moral 
force m the country. The Conference of 
the PrimitIve Methodist Church opened in 
the town of OrangeVille last week. A great 
many calls for addItional mmlsters have been 

s~~t -in~-but - owing to the difficulty- of 
statiomng the married men already in the 
work, the Conference IS chary about calling 
out more men. 

-------+'~I~.~' ~I ~--~ 

When the result-of the English electIOns 
became known, the Rev. Dr. Carroll wrote a 
hasty note to Mr. Gla.dstone assuring him 
that though he claimed to be nothing but a 
plaIn MethodIst preacher of fifty years' stand· 
mg, yet he pre~umed to congratulate the 
statesman on his success. Dr. Carroll had 
no expectation of a reply to h1s note, and was 
surprIsed to receive the followmg acknow· 
ledgment: 

u 10 DO¥iNING STREET, WHITEHALL, 
12th May, 18BO. 

" Sm,-Mr. Gladstone deSIres me to a.sk you 
to accept his best thanks for your kindly worded 
letter of tbe 13th ult. He much regrets that, 
owmg to great pressure of busmess, your good 
WIshes have not received an earlier acknowledg. 
ment. " I am, Sir, ,-

.. Your obedient servant, 
.. E. W. HAMILTON. 

"Rev. John Carroll." 

Some friends of the Africau race in Ame
rica have been encouragmg emigratlon to 
Liberia, and several companies have gone 
out4uring the past yea.r. It was supposed 
that colored people would become acclima· 
tized readily; but it turns out that they ex' 
perience the same difficulties as white people. 
Besides, they have fonnd the soil, supposed 
to be arable, nothing but jungle land and 
worthless for cultivation. The leader of the 
parties, John Young, a freedman, has reo 
turned to America WIth all his affairs, and as 
many of his friends as he could bring. Born 
and raised in Americ9., the negro is subject 
to the same clinIati cconditlons as the Anglo
Saxon, and but lIttle more suited to coloniza 
tion in a sultry climate. 

~ I • , I 

Tbe CommIttee appomted by the Bond Street 
Congr~gatIOnal Church t? InvestIgate the reports 
circulated a.gamst Mr. Handford'scha.racter, after 
hea.rmg all the evi.ience presented m support of 
tbe cba.rges, reported to the Church to the effect 
that the charges were unproven. By a vote of 
the Church Mr. Handford was then requested 
to withdraw hIS resignatIOn and resume hIS 
dutIes as pastor, whICh be has done. 

\ 

::;piritualism. 
Rev. J. W. Hott, editor of the Reltgiou8 

Telescope, recently had an interview with 
Rev. Joseph Cook m which the subject of 
spirItualism was mcidenta.llv referred to, and 
1U '8nswer to a question upon its scientIfic 
character Mr. Cook said: .. It probably has 
a jewel in it, but it is in a toad's head; the 
Jewel IS exceedingly small, and the toad 
very large and slimy, aud one could hardly 
get at the Jewel without getting Bome shme 
on,his hands." As a religion he boldly de
clare; spirItualism to be dIabolIcal. 

What the Greek Church TJ:Jinks of Us 
It seems like a curious turning of the tables 

to read that the President of the Orthodox 
RUSSIan Mlsson m Japan delIvered an addreso 
m ~Ioscow recently, m WblCh he urgenth 
adVised hiS co rehglOllists to seize the op
portunitIes open to them In Protestant a1>d 
CatholIc COU1>trles, aud carry the con sol" 
tIOns of tbe "only true faIth" to thousand" 
upon mIllions of people who have no belief 
at all now. And then to read, on the other 
hand, that after many hard struggles, the 
work of establishlllg evangelical 8unda~
schools in RUSSIa, ahd III St. Petersburg at 
that, IS at last attended With gratlf~ mg suc 
cess In spIte of the strong and uny,eldlllg <>p 
pOSItion of the Greek Church. 

An Act of Rare ThoughtfUlness. 
It is told that when the MeXIcan Govern 

ment was iittlllg up apartments for the oc 
cupatlOn of General Grant and his compal y 
durlllg their stay In the city of Mexico 
those m charge of the arrangements bought 
of the AmerICan Blble- Society's agent SIX 
Bibles, and dIstrIbuted them through r e 
rooms. That wa.s a rard a.ct of thoughtf~
ness and of respect to the Protestant 
VISItors on the part of theIr Catholic hosts. 
We wonder whether the visitors were equa.lJy 
thoughtful to read the Bibles, and whether 0.1.1 
Amencan reception commIttee-nay, even 
our ChnstIan people-would be as mindfUl 
of the religiOUS opmIOns and needs of their 
guests. 

New Hampshire Unitarianism. 
Feeling the want of bomething more defi 

nite to hold to than the indIVIdual opinions 
and vagaries of its ministers, the New 
HampshIre UmtarIan ASSOCIation has pub 
bhsued a compact Statement of Behef. It 
affirms fi1Ith in one God, the Father; in Jesus 
CLlrist, God's well-beloved Son; m'the Ho'y 
Spint, God's presence III the soul and hfe; in 
human nature, as not rmned bnt lncomplete; 
in the certainty of retrIbution; in the bene. 
ficent purpose of all dl vme p9naltle~, as dicip
Imary and remedial; ill repentance and falt1:>, 
a.s the only condItion of dIVllle forgIVeness; 
III salvatIOn, as moral and spIritual health, 
in the Christianity of Christ, as a SPlut and 
life rather than as a system of speculatIve 
doctrme; in Inspiration, as uDlversal, In the 
final authorIty of the testImony of God 
in our own reason, conscience and soul; ano 
in Immortabty, as the future lIfe of divine dIS 
cipline and endless progress. . 

Fruits Qf False Philoaophy. 
A correspondent of the Presbyterian, who 

is stUdying theology at Lelpslg, writes: It 
is rather difficult to take a hopeful view of 
things as they stand in Germany. T ne in
crease of crime IS alarming, and IS attributed 
largely to the granbng of free licenses to sell 
liquor (three-fourths of the crime is attri 
buted to drink), to dance-houses, &c. The 
common people put into practICe theories 
WIth which the philosopher amuses his study 
hours, and the removal of all fear of Glid 
and release from responSIbilIty bring forth 
theIr natural. fruit. Tell a man that he is 
descended from an aninIal, and that he is no 
thlDg more tha.n an ammal, and It WIll not be 
long before he ma.nlfests himself as such, and 
then It WIll take all tho wiselom of ilie WIse 
to keep the bea.st chruned. The Germa.ns 
have a proverb, " If a man wlll not hear, he 
must be made to feel." The difficulty m 
fightmg With eVll here is that the Church 
has no standIng ground. Sunday, as a day 
particularly devoted to relIgion, IS gone, al 
most beyond hope of recovery, and With It 
all chance of reaching the .masses WIth reli, 
glOUS and moral ,truth~. 

Mr. Arthur, I have-been reqns.tsd by my 
brethren, the Clty ministers, to offcl~ a. t~ w words 
of fraternal welcome, on behalf of the M"tho 
dists of Toronto, to express tbe Slllcere and 
hea.rtfelt pleasure and del1ght that w" aU feel at 
your presence in C"nada, and especlally .. t y. u 
VISIt to thiS goodly and loyal CIty. I assure you 
the feelIng of wdlcome to yourself aud Mes 
Arthur tha.t at thIS moment throbs for utterauce 
In every heart hera is a.s kiUdly, warm and true, 
as even Ireland herself, 80 fa.med fo. h08pitahty, 
could cherish or dlsplay. 

But, a.t the beglllnmg of my task, I am met by 
two dlflicultles. FIrst-When I conslder how 
long the name of W llha.m Arthur has been II< 

household word m the Metbodist bomes of C.n 
ada., and all that It represents and suggests, I 
know tba.t no h"'ltmg words of mme can fitly 
voice the grateful gladness that s faIt by onr peo 
pIe, to have the priVIlege of looklllg on the face 
and beflorlng the vowe of one WIth whose SpIrIt 
they have often held commUnIon. I am lIke a 
young a.rtlst whose soul IS moved by some rare 
VISIOn of bea.uty; but when he attempts to con
vey It to the canvaq, he fiuds hIS uuskilful haud 
cannot fl.tly translate hIS glowlDg thought; and 
the actu!!.l pIctUre is only a. famt and Imperfeot 
shadow of the grand conception that insplrad hIS 
lIOul. I hope, SIr, you WIll not mOMure the 
warmth of our welcome, by the Imperfect words 
In whioh It may be expressed. And, even If I 
could fitly express the f~8lIng 01 thIS a.ud lence, 
It would be mdelicate to ilompal you t() Itsteu 

who are-deeply persuaded of these truths, or by 
men who cannot speak of theology at all WithOUt 
a sneer? Is It to be led by CalVinism, which, 
in ItS old form, sca.rcely dares speak out any 
more; or by Armmlamsm, whose mflaence haB 
already so modIfied theologIcal expressIOn thtlt 
there IS now a marked dIfference between the 
WrItten and the spoken practical theoloay of 
the 80 called CalvmlstlC Churches? Our I~llms
ters lnnst bear a pa.rt in shapmg the theology of 
the future. IndiVIdual effvrt can do much. 
Such contrlbutlOns as thl:\t of Rev. W. Jackson, 
of Kit g3ton, on the Atonement, are always wel
come, but a UnIon whose 111m IS to present to 
the pubho two coutnbutlOns annu .. Uy, on the 
sa.me or on different subjects, has a deCIded 
advantage m gammg tbe eye and influencmg the 
heart of the Ohurch. We therefore very heartIly 
ask the brethren of the Conferences to give thIS 
matter some place In theIr thoughts, and any 
counsels submItted at these branch meet
Ings, by brethren who cannot attend the annual 
meetIng, will, no doubt, receIVe respectful consi
deratIOn. 

The UnIon,ongtnaUy formed at the UnIver
SIty, was composed only of past and Plesent stu
dents, but It contemplated an UnlImIted exten. 
sIOn of Its memberdhlp. A very hmlted coursa 
of reading would bnng any member of Confer
ence Into fellowshIP WIth the UnIon, though he 
may never ba.ve been m attendance a.t the U nl
verslty. ThIS course was cbosen to meet the 
rea.l wants of men III the work of the Church. 
Dlsappomtment th"t it has not been generally 
taken up may lead to Its modificatIOn; but III 
any case let us not overlook the Importance of 
nnIted effort in promotIng theologICal knowledge, 
as well as In di,clalmmg and reprovmg the con. 
tempt WhICh lS so frequently expressed for aU 
theology. E. A. STAFFOllD. 

DISTRIOT MEETINGS, 
to all that 18 In our hea.rts to say. It might \ 
sound like fl~ttery, If I should venture to say aJ.l WELLINGTON DISTlIICT.-The anl1ual meeting 
that we bonestly feel. Bnt, it IS not too mu.h of the Wellington District was held in Drayton 
to say th .. t no man iu E!lglaud would receive on Tuesday a.nd Wednesday, 18th a.nd 19th ult. 
from Canacllan MethodIsts a more gratsful and There was a full attendance of mInIsters and 
hearty welcome than yoarself. 

We welcome you for the sake of the land from laymen. In the ex .. mmatlOn of character no 
WhICh you oome-a land where the bones of our objection was alleged agalll~t any of the bre
fathers are sleeping In dust sacred to liberty- a. thren. Much has beeu done durlDg the year in 
hmd tha.t has borne the staudard of freedom 
!Ond progress m the vanguard of CIV1lIz~tlOn-a payIng church aud parsonage debts. The several 
land that God has made a centre of lIght and ConneXlonal funds have been well sustamed. 
benedIctIOn to the natIOns that Slt in darkness 0 lYIng to the la.rge number ~f removals to 
and in the sh .. dow of death. That land, though 
dlstant, IS dea.r. Mamtoba and other places, there IS a sm .. ll de-

Our father. fought on gory pla.w8 crease in the membershIp. Harriston, Ford 
To va.nqU1sh AlblOn s foes, wlcb, aud some otber places bave been favored 

And though between us ocean relgns, 
We are no allens, In ourl, tlJ': with revivals. Peel, Drayton, Gorne, Arthur, 

The blood of Brltam flow.... Listowel a.nd Wallaoe, .. s well as other CIrOUltS 
We welcome you for the sake of tho Church have giveu liberally to the Rehef and Extensio; 

wblch you represent-the grand old Wesloyan 
Society that has belted the world With her miS Fuud. p .. lm3rston reports .. fi<1e Increase In 
SIOn statIOlls, and become the frmtful mother of the Mlsslonary and other funds. Mouut Forest 
mighty churches on every contmAnt We have 
no faIth lD the value of" a fanCIful and unhlo has largely reduced Ita church debt, thanks to 
toric Apostehc 8nccesslO~; bnt we have .trollg the devotIOn and energy of Bro BaggllJ.. R~v. 
faith 1U the value of an unbr'lken ~ucceSSlon JED Jar was elected to tbe Station lng Com. 
of godly mlllisters, who, out of a Imng exp~ri. I miLLe;, R"v. J. R Gandy to the S",bbath.school 
~uce of salvatiou, declare to a penshmg world' . 
the unsearchable riches of Chrlst. God has Commlttee, Rev. J .Braley DJsttict Secretary, ani 
r..tified tbe divinIty of the miSSIon of Metbod- John Anderson, E.g, of Arthur, to the MIB
Ism, by the character I!lf the men He has BlOnary Committee. Uader the able snperVIsion. 
raliwd up, a.s leaders and standard bear 
ers In tblS dlvlHIon of the" one army of tho lIv- of the Rev. Chas. L'l.vell, M A ,who IS alwa.ys 
Ing Gud" Though you do not come to us as the ready to lend a helpmg b .. nd to the brethren, 
successor of hIerarch. who claIm the power to thiS district IS fast assumIng a. first class position. 
bestow exclUSive grace and authenty, yet we The receed g w re b ought to a close by 
greet you, SIr, as the successor 01 such pIUS e r . 
l'nnces in Israel &S Joseph Benson, the eloquent thankmg the Drayton people for entertainIng 
prea.cher andablacommentator-J9.bez Bnntmg, the delegates, and tenderIng a cordlt'! vote of 
the wIse legislator-the Inteilwtual and s8.lntly thanks to the Chaltman of the DIstrict. 
Rlcbard Watson-the learned and godly 
Adam Clarke-the consecrated OnssIey, who 
fearlessly declared to his bemghted coun~ry
men, m theIr own tongu .. , "the won dar· 
fal works of God ,n and many othe .. , 
• who belDg de .. d yet speak"-meu " who kept 
tholr souls pure as the naked heavenp, aud 01> 
theIr hearts tbe lowlieiit dutIes laid." The alO
thonty of their commISSIon as heralls of lIfe 
was glorlously vmdlcated by tbe broad seal of 
tne Ktng of kmgs and Lord of lords. Thea" 
gre .. t soul. are ours as well as yours 1D BntalU; 
for ) onr successes are as our own. We art:! 
m .. de ."d by )onr sorrows and gla.ddened bJ 
yunr JOYS. 

We welcome yon for your own sake-for the 
sake of your love and servICe to our commou 
Lord and Master. The feelIng of most of UB 
here to mght IS one of gra.tltude for benefits re 
celved I cnly glOrIfy God in you, when I say 
that there are thou.ands m thIS country, who 
have nevwr heard your VOIC~, or lieen your face, 
10 whom the lessons of your beautiful and sug' 
gestlve book, " The Tongue of Fire," htlv0 come 
bke .. VOIce from h,,",ven, promptlng them to 
,uller oonsecration to Christ's serVice, and kinc
hng In theIr hearts a more burnlDg zeal for th~ 
opread of tbe Redeemer's kingdom In the 
world. There are hundreds of preachers 1U Ca 
nada who have preached the gospel With greater 
power and sncces., In cons>quence of haVing 
, .. ad that precious book. Ana I trust In tbe 
Great Day, when the lJght of eternIty scatters 
'he obscunng shadows ot tIme, It wIll be found 
tha.t It has been an honored Instrument m GDd s 
hand 01 gathermg many golden she .. ves Into the 
garners of heaven. 

You will be gla<1 to 1!.UOW, dear Brother, tbat 
m thIS country the Metbodlsts are standmg 
In the old path., and USIng the same old gospel 
message of hfe a.nd love that God so SIgnally 
honored 1D tbe past. Whatever we may Lave 
done In the way of adaptmg our modes of work· 
Ing to current necessitleP, we hold wltb a firm 
grasp, and present With undImmed cle&rnes~, the 
great truths whlch relate to personal relI· 
glOn-jushficatlOD, sanctificatIOD, and practICal 
godliness. AIllld the echoes of novel specula 
tlOns, we know no way of preaohing tbe gospel, 
but the old apostohcmethod, "by mtlmfestatlOn 
of tbe truth commendmg ourselves to every 
m.n's conSC1encem tbe slghtof God" We hMe 
the same forms of autagoUlsm In this country 
that you have In TIntall' The bubstltutlon of the 
outward form for tbe power of godhnes8 -acept! 
Clsm and unbelIef of the truth-and the dark 
broou of selfish Vlces that flow from smful and 00:
rupt hearts. Agamst suoh pow"rful antagomstlo 
forces, mere hum .. n strength IS unaVaIling; but 
we rejOICe to know tbtll; m thiS work" our sufli· 
Clancy IS of God." And, m b .. ttliug agamst all 
these thlDg.-, H we Me more thaD conquerors 
througli Him that loved us" 

It has added much to our pleasure that MIS 
Arthur has accompanIed you m thIS VISit. Those 
of us who bave bau tbe rare good fortnne to 
make her acquamtance WIll be sorry fur those 
who have not enJ0yed that prlvlleg9. In con
clUSIOn, Mr. Artbur, I assure ~ ou that we WIll 
not only cherIsh kindly and pleasant memorIes 
of thIS VISIt of yourself and Mrs. Artbur, bnt 
that we WIll fervently pray tha.t you may be 
graCiously preserv"d m your journey back to 
your Isl .. nd home, and" Kept by the power of 
GDd, through faIth, unto Eternal Life. 

THEOLOGICAL UNION OF VICTORIA 
COLLEGE. 

At the recent !\.UnUM meetiug of thiS orgs.t:.:.
zatIOn an arrangement was made to secure a 
meet.ng of the members of the Union belongIng 
to each Conference, at the tIme of Conference 
It IS boped that these branch meetIngs WIll in
create the interest m the work of tbe Umon, as 
well as secure the voice of all Its members m di
rectIng its work. 

The work proposed by this organiz .. tion is 
greatly r:eeded at the present tlme. There is 
a very prevalent sentlment that great cha.nges 
must come over theologIcal oplmon, and that 100 
forms of expresSIon must be materially modIfied. 
No doubt ma.ny are lookIng for mnch more 
radIcal changes than will ever be realIzed. 
There are those who see no landmg for theo. 
logy but extreme hOOrah.m WhICh means Just 
nothIng at all; others look for complete de
morahzation. But calm men are wIlling to re 
cogmze every new truth brought to lIght by 
sCience or cntiClBtn, Jet are persuaded that the 
gr~at central truths of our Chnstlanlty are abld 
Ing. A personal God, atonement, Influence of 
the Holy SPIrIt, regeneratIon, rewards and 
pum8nments aft8r death, are truths whIch WIll 
not charge. Tne modes m WhICh they are ex· 
pressed may receIve some moihficatlOn_ Now, is 
this modification to be dIrected by thoughtful me!! 

GUELPH DISTlIICT -Tbe Guelph Dlstrlot Meet. 
mg took place at Galt on Tuesday and Wednes· 
day of last week. Rev. Wm. WillIams iu the 
chaIr. Rev Mr. Willitlms, aSSIsted by Revs. J. 
Cooley and J. V. SmIth, performed the duties of 
secretary. The statistical reports showed a 
gratifJlllg advance In membershIp and finanolal 
returns from nea.rly a.ll parts of the district. 
lIespeler CIrCUit IS to be diVided Into two-iles_ 
peler, New Chapel, EllIS' and Klrkltlud's being 
one statIOn, and Preston, Doon and ZI()n the 
other. A memorIal and resolutions from Platts-
Ville and Washington, reqnesttng the re UnIon of 
these Clrcmts, wa. conSIdered at Jength, and 
.. reeolutlon waS finally passed III acoordance 
WIth the prayer of the memOrIalists, WIth taa 
a.aihtIOn that, If found InconvenIent to grant it, 
the apPOIntments' of Haysvlf1e ,-and Hamburg 
shonld be added to the respective cirCUIts, and 
they might with these additions be retained as 
llldependent cirCUits. Two young men were 
recommended fnr tnal, one being Mr. Moore, 
late of the Acton Free Press. The election of 
representatIves of the dIstrict on tbe Conference 
Committees was the last busllles8 dIsposed of. 
FIrst came the Sabbath school CommIttee, Rev. 
J V. SmIth was elected on the tbird ballot. Next 
the StatIOnmg Committee, Rev. R.W WillIams, 
of Berhn, elected on the first ballot Tbe 
s>cond ballot elected Mr. Tbomas Hllhard, Of 
the Chromc1e, to the Contingent Fund Com_ 
mlttee; and on the vote being taken for mem
ber of the Missionary Committee, Mr Hilhard 
was a.gain elected on the first ballot. He 
then requested the brethren to relieve him 
from the double honor, and resigned the 
membership of the Contingent Fund Com
mIttee. Mr. Ktlborn, of Plattsvllle, was then 
elected by the second ballot. Grea.t changes WIll 
ta ke place this ye .. r respectlllg the minIstenal 
supply to the different circmts, as fully half of 
the mlllisters expect to be remove.i. The 
sesawn throughout was very harmomous and 
pleasant, no dlstnroIng qUe<ltlon havmg ansen to 
war the umty of feeliug prev9.lling from the 
first.-Waterloo Chromele. 

SIMCOE DISTRICT.-The .. nnual District Meet-
ing of the Methodist Churoh, SlIncoe DIS 
trlCt, Was held m Waterfor.i on Wednesday a.od 
Thursday,19th and 20th May. The Rev. Jas. 
Gray, of Port Dover, Chairman of the District, 
preSld9d In hIS usu"l able and gemal mauner. 
The Rev. J. Ward, B A, of Townsend, was 
elected secretary. Methodism has not been 
Idle on the S,mcoe DIstrIct the ptlst year. There 
has, however, been the slight decretlse of 113 in 
membershlp_ Bat, conSiderIng the large num
b~r of removals wbich have taken place, thiS 
should not be deemed a grea.t source of dis
couragement. The present membership is 2,483. 
There was raIsed WIthIn the year for the ordI
nary MISSIonary Fund, $2,425; for the Relief 
and Extension Funil, $1,622; for other Con
nexional funds, about $2,000; a.ud for mInisterial 
support, $5 800. The grand total raIsed on the 
Slmcoe DIStrict, for all purposes, dUring the 
year IS $20,000. The following elections 
were made to the several Annual Conference 
Committees. StatlOnlUg Committee, Rev. John 
Kay, Waterford, Sabbath school CommIttee, 
Rev. Rubert Burns Lynedoch ; Missionary Com
mittee, A J. Donly, Slmcoe; Contingent Fand 
Comrmttee, A. W. Sllllth, Woodhouse. It was 
declded, after a full dISCUSSion, to recommend 
the S tatlomng CommIttee to make the follOWIng 
ch .. ngcs In CIrcuits: To atta.ch the Rockford ap
pOIntment, now belonging to Townsend, to J&:
VIS; to attach old WIndham appoIntment to 
Townsend, and to tlttach Bethlebem appoint. 
ment, now belonging to WIndham, to Delhi. A.. 
resolution from the q narterly OffiClal meeting of 
tbe Port Dover CIrCUIt, recommending that the 
Children's Fund tax be abolished, was, on 
motioD, laid over for discussion until the dIS. 
trict meeting next precediDg the Ileltt General. 
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Conference. After the transactiO) of some other 
busIness. the benedICtion was p:onounced and 
the meetIng closed.-Reformer. 

ST. THOMAS D,STR,CT.-The Annual meeting 
of the St. Thomas DistrIct u/ the Methodist 
Church opened May 20th. III the FIrst Metho 
dlst Church. St. Thom .. s. at q jI"m • Rev DaVId 
Savage In the chair. A large proportion of the 
IIllnlsters of the DIstrIct vere present. Tbe 
whole number. lncluding 3uperannuated. au 
pernumerary. and probatlOlary mInIsters was 
twentv five. Revs. T. W. Jackson and J. H. 
McCarlney were elected S'ea"etarIes. No charge 
-of Inconsistency of characta: was made against 
any member of the meet:og, so that the usual 
~xamlnatJOn of character passed With perfect 
satisfactIOn. A letter m.s read from Rev J 
Watson, lately of TyrcOinel MISSion, now In 
Liverpool, England, lntlnatmg an mtentlOn to 
WIthdraw from the Ca~adlan Church, With a 
view to employment m Chnstian work In Eng 
llmd. Rev W. Turna' was present, 100klDg 
much Improved by hiE tnp to the North-west 
Territory, and fully prepared to resume hiS 
work Revs. G. Dear and T. Hockey. proba. 
tl0ner" who ha.ve !»en laboring on cm~ults 

'IVlthin the DIstrIct, 'Presented satIsfactory cer 
tiftcates from the Ccaference Examul1ng Com
mittee. and Similar certificates were received 
:from VIctoria U DlVITSlty lD the cases of Rev". 
T. Voaden and J. ~. Freeman, who ha.ve spent 
the year at that llstltutlon of learnmg. They 
"Tere all therefore heartily and nnanlmously r.
.ccmn:;ended to becontlllued as probationers for 
the mIlllstry Tie afternoon seSSIOn was largely 
taken up With the theological and practical 
,exammation of .he probatIOners, and converaa 
tlon on the wod of God and the extension of 
the Church. ,Apublic meeting, which was well 
attended, was held m the evenmg. Rev. Da.vld 
Savage, ChalrlllLn of the DistrIct, In the chair 
Rev James 1\'hltlng, Secretary of the District. 
epoke on the 8ubJ"ct of "Prayer meetmga and 
their Impro'ement" Mr M S. Smith, of Til 
sonburg, ada-eEsed the m€etlDg on the subject 
()f .. Stewarls. theIr Dubes and Responslbili 
ties" Rev Geo RIChardson sp:lke on the sub 
Ject of "(J.<W!s leader., their QUil;lificil;tlOns and 
their Work" The sel!8IOn on Wednesday was 
opened br the usual devotional exercises of 
ilcnptura. readIng, slngmg and prayer. Con 
siderlng tie strIngency of the times. a consldera 
ble amoUlt of church bUlldmg and Improvement 
has been lone dUrIng the year The mcrease m 
tha membership IS 173. which IS a very favorable 
report vhen It IS remembered tbat thiS part of 
the C01.1lltry (and the Metbodlst a8 well as other 
Churc~e.) has suffered from the • exodus" 
which has ca.rned so many away from OntarIo 
durm: the year Revs T_ Voaden and J T 
Freeman wcre recommended to attend college 
aDotler year. The electIOn to ConnexIOnal com 
mlttBes resulted III the chOICe of Rev. M. Benson 
to tle Statlomng Commlttee, Imd the Rev. J. H 
McJartney to the Sabbath school CommIttee 
Tb. lay delegate cbosen to attOllld the Conference 
MnslOna.ry Committee was Mr. M S Smltb, of 
Tilionburg. A proposal to recommend the dl 
Vlllon of the FIngal CirCUit was dlsoussed and 
carried. 

BROCKVILLE DISTRICT.-The annual meetlDg of 
t).e mln18ters of the BrockVllle DistrIct was held 
tIlS year m tbe town cf IroqUOIs, commencmg 
~n Wednesday, May 26th, and closmg In good 
season on the afternoon of the followlDg day 
Most of the members of the Distnot were pre 
I!6nt. Rev. Dr. Elho,t. ChlLlrman of the DIS 
tr,ct, preSided, and the Rev. Wm. Philp, of 
Maitland, was elected secretary. and Rev. D 
Wmter asslstaut. After the usual exammatlon 
of mmlsteTlal character, tbe younfl men on pro 
blltlon wer~ exammed, and everything provmg 
satisfactory, were recommended to be contmued 
ontrlllol. The Rev.D. C. Sanderson, who had now 
finIshed hiS probatIOn and obtalDed a first clas" 
cerhftcate WIth honors, was unaDlmously re 
ccmmeAded to be received mto tuU connection 
With the Conference. Imd ordamed to the work 

<0' the Chtistlan p,1lnlstry. 011 Wednesday 
evemng a pubUc meetmg was bela m the Iroquois 
church, tbe ChAlrmau 01 the DIstnct presldmg 
There was a large attendanCe lor .. week eyen 
lng servICe at this season of 'the year The Revs 
J W!1son, B A ,of West Wmchestei:. D. Winter, 
()f Farmersville, and J M. Hag&'. M.A, of 

Kemptville, delivered Interesting ald practical 
a.ddresses A collectIOn was tflken up at the 
close 1U aid of our Educ!l;tlOnal Eund On 
Thursday tbere was qUIte a full attElld9.nce of 
the stewards and l&y representatlve~ present 
The reports from the varIOns CirCUIts showed, 
on the whole, qUite an Improvement III the 
amount r&lsed for mmlstenal snpport and an 
increase WIth regard to the missiontry and 
otber funds of the Church. It was Vlry en
couragmg to ascertam that, notWithstanding the 
many removale wh~ch had taken place lUTIng 
the year, there was an mcrease of 117 to the 
membersblp of the Church. The Rev. R Whitmg 
was appomted to the Sabbatb school ComlWttee. 
and the Rev. T. G. Wllbams was elected to 1'e 

man. There have been no deaths, but two of 
our dear bretbren, VIZ, Webster W. Leech and 
Isaac Gold, were compelled through afthction 
to superannuate for one year, In hopes that rest 
and the bleSSing of God mIght enable them to 
enter the active work again. Feelings of deep 
sympatby were expressed by the brethren of the 
Dlstnct In behalf of these beloved brethren 
An earnest conversatIOn on tbe sp1rltual state 
of the work on the Dlstnct showed obViously 
tbe warm Interest felt by the brethren for the 
great work In which they are engaged The 
second day there was a full representation of 
the CirCUIts and miSSIOn by the lay members 
present. wbo mamfested a. deep Interest lD 
the vanous departments of our work. There 
were several cases of severe aflhctlon, whICb 
eliCIted de~p sympathy and were recommended 
to the proper commIttees of ConnexlOnal funds 
The reports from the Sabbatb schools showed 
that tblS mstltutlOn IS dOIng a noble service for us, 
as an auxlhary to our work. Three cburcbes 
have been bUIlt and one purchased and ren~ 
va.ted. The Rev. Isaac Weldon was elected to 
represent the Dlstnct at the comIng Conference. 
The R<.v. J A Chapman, M A., WB.S appolUted 
on the Sabbath school Committee. Dr Noms, 
of Omemee, was elected as lay representative 
on the Mlssionary CommIttee Many valuable 
suggestions were made by our highly respected 
Cbalrman, tbe Rev. Wellington Jeffers, D D, 
III regard tc the better promotIOn of tbe work of 
God III our District And the deep mterest mani
fested lU thlS question of our DISCIpline by I'll 
the brethren present showed how very closely 
thiS subject lIes to the hearts of the Lord's la
borers III hiS Vineyard The follOWing highly 
ccmplimentary resolutlOn III the case of our 
esteemed Chairman, whose three years' term 
of service closes thiS Conference year, was 
passed unanimously: .. That, according to the 
law of the Churoh, our hlghly.esteemed Cbalr 
msn, Rev. Dr. Jeffers, wIll at the end of uno 
Conferelice year be removed from hIS present 
statIOn. and Will likely leave thiS District. there
fore we, the mmlsters and lay delegates of this 
meetmg, deSire to express to him our smcere 
regret that our present agreeable relatIOns 
will so soon be severed; to present our cordial 
tb!lnks for the very able and satisfactory manner 
m which he has diEcharged the dutIeS of hIS office 
dllrmg the three years of hiS mcumbency, to 
place upon record tbe high respect we entertam 
toward hIm for hl~ exemplary character as a 
ChristIan gentleman, for his gemal and obhgmg 
manner With hIS brethren, and for his very m 
structlve and eloquent addresses from the 
pulpit and platform, and as ure blm a.nd 
bls amiable wlfe and their family that tbey 
WIll be accompaDled wltb our most earnest 
wlshes and prayers for their future well bemg 
and happllless." Many touchmg remarks at 
personal relatIOn With the Chairman were made 
by both mmlsterlal and lay brethren At 5 P m 
our very harmoDlouB meetmg closed, all the 
brethren feellDg a greater attachment to the 
Mu~e of Cbrlst, and of love to each other, and 
resolved to devote themselves more fully to theIr 
work The work of the Lord has prospered 
There IS au lDcrease In tbe membershIp of 138 
To God we gIve the l'raIse -THoB W. GLOVER, 
Distnot Secretar:-. 

present the Dlstncton the StatlOnmg ComJ[llttae 
-Andrew Broder, M PP • was appOlnted the lay 
represent~tlve of the DistrIct on the Missionary 
Bo~rd. The latter gentleman 18 tHe hcal mem
ber for tbe connty of Dundas, and fhe earnell' 
Imd approprllLte remarks made by Mr. Bracer 
when his appomtment was annomced eVllloed 
his deep mterest In eur miSSIonary work/ A re 
solution In which tbe laymen llcoent"'ppeared 
to be deeply mterested was passed, rJcommend 
mg that onr Japan MISSIon be hdlded over to 
the Engbsh Conference. as the .lumerous and 
:Illcreaslng calls from the North West reqUIre all 
the mIssIOnary funds at the alsposal of the 
MethodIst Cburch In CanadF. T'h~ resolutIOn 
was passed unaDlmously by /lIe DIst:lct MeetlDg 
As the Rev. Dr. Elliott wI]lprob!>b1; be removed 
from tbe Dlstnct at the ensumg Conference, a 
highly comphmentary resolutlOl was un!>nl 
mously passed by the DIstrict Mletmg, to whlcb 
the ChaIrman made a ieelinl and appropnat" 
reply. A motion was made !'Ir the dlvlslOn of 
the Brockville Dlstnct; but tbe great majotlty 
being opposed to the formatun of a new dIstnct, 
the resolutIOn III favor of d,1slon did not prevaIl 
A vote of thanks bemg p,osed to the fnends m 
IrOqU01S who had so )Illdly entertamed the 
ministers and represeD.t.tlves, the Dlstnct Meet 
lng closed, af~er a peaJant and harmomous 
sessIOn. B. 

COBOURG DISTRICT. -Tbe May District meetmg 
was held in Brighton, commencing on Wednes 
day, the 26th ult., at 10 a m. All the mlllisters 
and probatlOners on the DistrIct were present, 
and It was cause of gratitude that but one oithe 
number had been removed by deatb, and tbat 
tbe life and conversatIOn of all had been blame
less A dlscnmmatmll yet somewhat elaborate 
obItuary of the Rev W McCullough was read 
by the Rev R Jones. One candidate for the 
regular work of the mlDlstry was present, and 
was cordially recommended to be receIVed on 
tnal. The Rev. H. S JenklDson, who bas tra 
velled two ;)"" .... 0 ... wI the Rev. J McLean, who IS 
about to start for a dIstant miSSIon field, were 
both present, and made a very favorable lmpres
by the clear and satisfactory manner In whICh 
th.y defined and defended tbe vanous doctnnes 
according to godhness On Wednesday at the 
usual hour the lay representatIves from the 
dlff~rent ottCUltS and miSSIOns were present 
The "'arIOUS fiinds, With one exoeptlOn, were satis
factory. tk MISSIOn Fund beIDg lD advance of 
last YEar. The .hortcommge of some ot tUe 
CirCUits WIth regard t.a one l'o..ttcular fund 
afforded the Rev. R JiJnes the opportuDlty 01 
dlsplaYlDg tbat SlDgular power of rebuke for 
which be was so remarkable in years gone by 
'('bough time has had a mellOWing mfluence on 
Mr. Jones, .. so that he IS now much more loved 
tban feared both by old aud young,' yet tberO' 
stIll remam the embers of that overtowenng 
Will. and tremendous strength of purpose, wblCh 
has served hlm ... and tb .. ConnexlOn also. ' many 
a good turn. Some of the questIOns raIsed were 
very Important and the diSCUSSIOns spIrited, hut 
the Rev W. H LaIrd showed hImself eq aal to 
the OCC~Slon, and dIsplayed excellent tact lU the 
management of men and thlngs. Mr. Leurd IS 
deservedly popnhr wltb the brethren on tbls 
DIStrlCt. The Bonday school Conv6ntlon. held 
on. Tuesday, mIght be pronounced a success 
The att"ndance was respectabl... and tbe ad 
dress"" above the average. All seemed pleased 
aad profited, and no doubt an Impulse was given 
to SlI.bbath-scbool work. The BrIghton fnends 
dl.played theIr nsual h08pltahty. for whICh tbey 
racelved a cordial vote of thanks.-Gom 

OWEN SOUND DISTRICT -The annual meetmg 
of the Owen Sound District comm~nced lts ses 
Slon 1U the Methodist church, Flesherton, on 
tbe 25th ult ,at 9 a m The brethren were all 
present, WIth one exceptIOn, at the opemng of 
the meeting. The Rev. W. Smythe was elected 
secretary. Dunng the year one .uperannuated 
mmlster-Rev. W. Irwm, of Markdale-has 
been ca.lled to his reward. The brethren all 
appeared In excellent spirIts, and, generally, m 
good health, notwlthstandmg tbat It had been a 
year of hard toll, and III some caEes senous pe 
cunlary difficulties. Tbe dlstnct dUrIng tbe 
year has been blest With SOme glOrIOUS revlvals, 
and a large number has been added to the 
Church; but oWlDg to removals to Manitoba and 
other parts, the distrIct Will show only tbe 
Bame numerIcal strength as last year. One 
very paInful feature m the returns presented was 
the very large defiCienCIes reported In the 
salanes of many of the mlDlsters How some 
of them have managed to lIve and keep their 
famlhes upon the mere pIttance they receIved IS 
hard to tell The meetmg throughout was one 
of h!lrmony and brotherly love, and many said 
they never attended a d18tnct meeting where 
such a blessed spmtual r.:fruence rested upon 
them. Oil the evamng of the first day an ex 
cellent love·feast was held. It was truly I' 
season of refreshing. At the close. the Sacra 
meut of the Lord's Supper was adilllUlstered by 
the Chairman, aSSisted by the mlnlsters present. 
Our excellent Chairman IS greatly beloved by 
hIS brethren over whom he preSides, and be. 
fore the close of the meeting the follow 
IDg resolutIOn was passed. "Resolved. - That 
we the members of the Owen Sound DistrIct 
Meetmg cannot allow this meetlDg to close 
wltbout glvmg expression to our higb appreCIa
tIOn of tbe admlDlstratlOn of the Ch!llrman of 
thIS district (Rev. C. FISb), and pray that be may 
be long spared to render valuable sel'Vlce to the 
Church of Christ.n-Com 

LINnSAY DISTRIcT-7he annual Dlstnct Meet 
lng was held In t:!>.e tDWD of Lmdsay on Wednes 
day, May 26th, <ommencllsg at 10 110 m. After 
the usual d".-oGional exerCises, the Rev. T. W 
Glover ""'s elected llitnot Scretary, and the 
.Revs. 7. H. Ruttan anc A. D. Wheeler were ap
pcinGed assistant secrearles. The exammatIOn 
of mlnlsterlal cbaracte showed the ministers to 
be blameles m life anddoctrme. There are four 
probatIOners, these 1101 gave proof of dllig€nt 
study and falthfulnes In their. work. A. J 
Baritrop haVing comleted his probatIOn, was 
recommended for ordiatlOn at the enSUIng Con 
ference There were;wo excellent young men 
recommended to be received on tnal for our 
mlDlstry-one havul travelled thA present 
year on the Omemel CIrcwt under the Ch!\!I-

THE CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN. 
PETERBOSO' 

tnct MeetlDg was held In Peterboro' on the 26th 
and 27th ult. All the members were present. 
The ch8.1rman, Dr. Harper, preslded With 1<11S 

usual ability and kIDdness. HenryMoDowell wss 
elected to the SationlDg Committee, Newton 
HIll to the Sabbath school Committee, and R. 
McCulloch, secretary. We regret to have to 
report a. decrease In the membersblp of the 
distnct, but rejOIce m a very grahfYlllg Illcre!J.se 
III all our ConnsXlonal funds. Tbe mlsslonary 
lists were not all complete; but the prospects 
are that, notWithstandlllg the extra effort for 
Relief and ExtenSIOn, the ordinary Income will 
be qUite III advance of le.st year. The SPIrItUal 
conditIOn of the distrICt underwent.. careful 
reView, and was conSidered on the whole very 
encouraging. There were no deaths and no 
cases of diSCipline One yeung mlm was recom
mended to be received on tfla.l. 

KINGSTON DISTBlOT.-The mmlsters Imd lay 
men of thIS dlstrlct assembled in the very 
commodious church at Gananoque on the 19th 
and 20th of May. The attenda.nce was large, 
and the two days were fully occupied With 
Important business. Rev W GalbraIth. BeL, 
preSided, and the Rev. D. Connolly, cf Newburg. 
was elected general secretary. Rev W. Sberl 
dan was elected to represent the distrIct on the 
Sabbath school Commlttee. and Rev. A. B 
Cbambers, B C L, wlI.schosen as the represent a 
tlve on the StatlOnlllg Commlttee. TblS IS the 
second tIme In suocesslOn that Mr. Chambers 
has been chosen for thIS Important commItte€', 
and the electIOn IS therefore a. hIgh compliment 
to thJS gentleman_ As tbe returns were not all 
complete, we are unable to submlt a full report 
of the year's operations, but It IS beheved that 
lt IS satisfaetory In nearly every particular. 

LONDON DISTRICT -ThiS DIstnct Meetlllg 
closed on Frld!loy lllgbt Two youug men were 
recommended as probationers; Rev. W. Lund to 
the hst of superannuates, T_ J. Reid retIres. 
and G A Schram to the supernumerary hst 
Increa.$ In membershIp, 282, SuperannuatIOn 
Fund slightly ln ad vance of last year, MISSion 
ary nearly 11200 lU exceS8 of l&st year Sub 
scnbed to the Relief and ExtenSion Fund 
$6271, bemg upwards of $1.000 m advance of 
the distnct's proportIOn of tbe $150.000 for the 
DomllllOn. Of the sum subscribed, 33 369 have 
been plud as first lDstalment Revs. J. Phllp 
goes to the StatlOnlDg 0oromlteet, G. A MItchell 
to the Sabbath sehoul Committee, and Mr 
Thomas McCormick to the MISSionary Com 
mlttee. 

BRIEF CHURCH ITEMS. 

TORONTO OONI'ERENOE. 
B0WMANVILLE -A very succe8llful tea and con 

cert was held In the church on the 25th uIt. A 
large part of the entertamment was furUlshed by 
several young ladles from the Ontario La.dies' 
College, Whitby. 

MODNT ALBERT -.!. very successful SOCIal was 
held on th~ 16th ult. on behalf of the pastor, tb& 
Rev. George Blsbop. DUrIng the evenlng a fine 
aet of SlIver mounted h!lrness was presented to 
lllr BiShop, and a set of new cbma t<:J Mrs 
Bishop Tbe sum of $73 was collected. 

BARl\IE.-The Ladles' Aid SOCiety of the 
CollIer Street Methodist church held a free tea 
lU the school room on Tuesday evening. 26th 
ult. The attendance was good. and the time 
passed away pleasantly m SOCIal lUtercourse, 
the proceedings bemg Informal though none the 
less enjoyable. There were notICed among 
those present, Revs. K CreIghton, of Rama. , 
Browmng, of Orilh!L; Granby, of Rugby, Pep 
per, of Angus, and Laird and McCarroll, pastors 
01. th .. ohuroh 

ALLlSToN.-The contract for the extensIOn of 
the Methodist Churcb III thiS town has been 
awarded to Mr. Altoheson, and the agreement 
Signed. The nature of tbe llnprovement will 
consist of a bnck additIOn, 44 feet long. to the 
north end of the present edifice, makln!: the 
whole fabriC 110 feet ln length. ThiS Improve
ment, lU ad:litlOn to a re arrangement of tlH 
pews In tbe body ot the church, Will place the 
organ and chOir III a recess b<lhlnd tho J!uIpn. 
and Will furD1sh a commodIOUS room for SlOb 
ba.th nohn.nl A.~a n;r.e....:.l& 6"11"o:lung lSorvloon The 

addition will be 1Il harmony With the present 
"tyle of the church-the bUilder eng!lglng to have 
tbe undertaking completed by the 1st of Sep 
tem ber next. 

LONDON OONPERENOE. 
LYNDE:q.-Rev. G C. Madden wntes 
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There IS a probablllty that the next annual 
session of the Conference WIll be held in Napa. 
nee, as a cordial lDvlt"tlOn ha. been extended to 
them from the local board. As thiS IS Mr. 
Chambers' last year on th18 Circuit, there IS con 
siderable speoulatlOn as to hiS successor. We 
understand tbat a reqUISition has been sent to 
the StationlDg CommIttee asking for the ap. 
pOlntment of the Rev. Mr. Galbraith, of Kings> 
ton. DUrIng Mr. Chambers' mlDlstratlon on 
thIS CirCUit, very many Important Improve
ments have been made in the church property. 
A new parsonage has been erected and finlshed 
throughout, which IS second to none, If it IS 
equalled, lD the Conference; the church has 
been enlarged and handsomely fimshed, and the 
grounda hav .. been Improved The congrega 
hon and membership have also mcreaBed. 
Fma.nClally, the churcb IS in a healthy can 
ditlOn, and altogether Mr. Cbambers' term of 
three years has been a remarkably successful 
one. HIS own people and our CitIzens generally 
WIll be sorry to part WIth so estImable and enter
pflSlllg it. gentleman -Beaver. 

FROM THE MISSION ROOMS. 

CASH RECEIPTS-ORDINARY FUND 
Suncoe Dlstnct, per ConferenfjB 'lrea,8urer 
WaUmgtoll Distinct, per Conference Trea.surer 
Guelph' , U 

Chatham 
Brantford 
Oakland, 

$1253 85 
80000 
89320 

1121, li8 
21965 

Kukton, 
InDleftl, per Rev J W Totten 
lJanIlIngton per Rev I Weldon ":':;"'';:;''::':;:'':: 
iorkvilie Yonge iltr.et per Rev F H Wa.llace 

• Bloor Street, per L C Peaks, Esq 
Da.venport per ReT J Semmens _ 
Toronto. Metropolitan perM Robms Esq 
B neville Centre, per M Sawyer. Esq ............... . 

• West per Rev J H. Locke 
Torouto Sherb(}urne St • per H H Fudger Esq 

• Queen Street J Earltil Est} 
Yonge Surest Centre, per Rev \V H1C..Ir8 

" f SOllth per Rev W Burns 
ScarborO' Norm PIer Charrman 
Be~ton. per Rev G C Workma.n. M·A.:' .. •• .... · ...... • 
i~:;uacOUBYt I!:'r Cb~rmanL .......... , ....... , 

AlblOD West 
Klin.burg 
Bra.mptou. • ........ ' ...... , 
Cobourg per H Hough Esq 
Barne DIStrict per ChaIrma.n 
Wa. kertol.L DIstrIct, per Chairman" .. " ..... , ... ;: ........ 
BrsDtfoxd 4 :per Conference Trea!.urer 
St Marys. 
Kwgston D18tnct per Chrurman, .................. ' .. . 

125 83 
4000 
3000 
9500 

S0195 
.2500 

03 61 
38500 
300 00 
12240 
4202; 
li7206 
50 67 

JOO 00 
211 00 
1600 
3132 
64 32 
U 16 

15255 
17005 
10092 
500 00 
2~0 00 
541 to 
12800 
15785 

163800 

RELIEF AND EXTENSION FUND
MINISTERS' SUBSCRIPTIONS 

KINGBTO:i DISTRIOT 

Rev S C Ke.nda.ll "a,d ..... ,: ........ : ... : ........... ' ..... : ... .. 

JARVIS-ADDITIONAL-PAID 

$5 CO l Thomas Ivs}' JUD 
Jamed Da.VIB additional 
Mlss HoI a.nd " 

......................... 100 

John Banfield, 
Aaron Dalby, 

025 
300 
100 

RETURNS FROM CIRCUITS TO DATE. 
Toronto Conference 172 Cucuits 
Lona.on u 100 CI 

Montreal lU 
Nova Scotl~ " ... ,.............. 59 
New BrunBW,ck Oonference 85 
Newfoundland' . 16 

Total 
From 

$1!C0900 
31572 00 
15,823 00 

5,480 00 
4354 eo 
2,266 00 

1 .... ", .. : ............ $111803 00 
$038000 

CASH RECEIPTS-RELIEF AND EX 
TENSION FUND. 

Rev T R Earle, per Cha,1.l'ma.n 
Dundas u, 
'\i\aterdown, 
Mllton 
Lowville 
Jerseyville, 
( aledoDls,. 
carlisle, 
Elora, 
Fergus, 
Hespeler, 
..-eorge own, 

\Vashlngton 
Berlin 
ElmIra. 
l1ata,(raxa. 
R&v S Fear, 
D1l.veaport per Rev J Semmens .... " ......... . 
loronto MetropolItan per C D \\ arren. Esq 
Rev J POtts D D • 1ft lIlstalment 
Bocabec per Chairman 
Po ev \V Wass per Cb.alrman 
Yonge Street Centre per Rev 
:rflldm~y, per Ch~lXman ... " ................. . 
Hanover, I .. 

hesley, 
fIo!SllO'een I 

Rev 
o

N A MeD1armli, per Chtm'man 
, W Hooton, '" 
I D COIJuolly; II • 

I S C Kendall. 
to J 0 Garrett, 

1 ansdowne, 
Newburg ). 
K ngqton ld I 

Horton. per Bev T Rogers ....... : .......... " ........ . 
PIC on per Chairmin 
WellIngton per Chalrman 
RedueI 1Tl Uti, "' 
BloomfieldJ (I 

MIlford. C 

St Lambert per Rev W H. Spltrhng: ...... , ......... 
Rev W H Sparling 1st mstalment 
Gabarus. per I1ev J S Colfin 
Ga.ysboro, , 
I.ev S Rose 1) D .1st lUstaimant 

U J G Manley, 1st Instalment, per Rev Dr 
Hunter 

C Watson 1st Illstalment, per Rev Dr 
Hunter 

J F Metca.1fe, per Rev Dr Hunter 

PERSONAL. 

$1000 
10700 
55 QO 
41 88 
100 
581 
100 
OSS 

3329 
135 
100 
700 
812 

12 f9 
100 

2800 
500 
423 

50000 
50 00 
i 00 

2500 
900 
655 

1673 
11 75 
200 

1000 
300 

12 50 
500 

10 00 
GOO 

7600 
25 00 
~-250 
600 
500 
535 
145 

6305 
1250 
5448 

-50 00 
1250 

1000 
2, OJ 
2) OJ 

The Rochester D~mocrat and Chrontcle states 
that the name of Rev. G H. BrIdgman, D D , 
PreSident of the Genesee Wesleyan Semmary at 
LIma, N. Y , has been suggested as the successor 
of BIshop Haven III tbe ChancellorshIp of Syra 
cuae UDlVerBlty. Itsa.ys "Dr Bndgmancame 
frC!lllll Canada seven years ago, was elected prlllCl. 
pal of the semmary, and has shown himself to 
be a model executive officer. He IS a strong 
preacher. a genial gentleman, thorougbly educat. 
ed and energetlo, and those who best know blm 
regard hIm as an exceptionally strong man for 
an educatIOnal pOSitIOn. lie took hold of tbe 
Llma Semillary when It was In a precanous 
finanCIal posltlon, and bUIlt It up to security." 

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE. 

THE l!lte Joseph Sehgman left a. WIll, in whICh 
he bequeaths $25,000 to "such chantable, be
nevolent, and educatlOne.l lDstltutlOns, aSSOCla 
tlons and corpora.tlOn •• WIthout any reglLrd to 
creed, faith, race or rehglon." as hlS executors 
ma.y select. 

WITH respect to the religions status of Har. 
urd s students, tbe follOWing facts are of mte 
rest Out of the 918 .IIarvaril students who gra 
duated between 1869 and 1875 inclUSive, 360 
were Umtarlans or lIberals, 217 Episcopalians, 
126 Orthodox Congregatlonahsts, 46 Baptists, 
25 PresbyterIans, 16 Methodlst~, 12 Swedenbor
glans, 2 J ewe, 1 Mormon and 113 undeCIded 
Seats are furll1she:l the students !\t the ex 
penss of the sollege at any church of their own 
el(ctlon. 

THE Presbytenan BOlLrd of ForeIgn MISSIOns 
has had a wonderfnlly suocessful year. Last 
year the General Assembly passed a resolutIOn 
asking the Church to lncrease ItS contrlbutlOns 
to 3500,000. The Church has promptly re
sponded, glVlng not only tbe $500,000 asked for 
but 386,844 more-an adv!lnce for the yea; 
more tban $150,000 The debt of $60,000 
has been paid, the loss of 1148,000 met, 
the work of tbe Board enlarged. and there IS a 
balance of $7.048 m the treasury. 

THE Women'" Foreign MISSIOnary AOsoclatlon 
of the M. E Church, In tbe eleven years of It9 
eXistence, bas bUilt, proVIded, and Bustamed 
three orphanages, three bospltals, ten dlspensa 
nes. thirteen boardmg schools and eight homes 
tor miSSIOnaries. Nearly two huudred natIOnal 
teacbers and BIble women he.ve been employej 
m dlssemlnatlDg Cbrlstlan truth. and numerous 
day and SundElY-Bchools, supenntended by the 
WIves of miSSIOnarieS, have been est!l.bl!sbsd ana 
supported III all fields. For the mallltenance of 
these enterprises, the sOJlety has paid $590 966 
The aSSOCI!ltlOn includes 2 291 aUXiliary sOCle 
tles,wlth a. total of 60.269 members. 

THE Government and the Protestant Churches 
of Madagascar have lately heen troubled by the 
Interference of Jesuit priests who bave lately 
arrived III the country under tbe protectIOn of a 
• SpeCial Commlsslur,," from France. They 
have laid claim for rehgious purposes, on doubt 
ful eVidence, to a conSIderable property 1D the 
capital; they are said to be dICtatlDg to the 
natIVe officers in one of the provlDce., to be m
terferlng WIth the schools, to be maklDg unreason 
able complaints, Imd to be Interfering generally 
where they have no right Fears are expressed 
tbat they are plannIng to brmg about a pretext 
for a French Interierenoe; but the probability IS 
that they are hardly the men who will be able to 
lead the present French Government to suoh a 
step 
• MR SPUSGEON'S Pastors' College III London 
ran for many years the gauntlet of unfriendly 
CrItICism. before lt had the chance to apprcv<l 
ltself by good results accomp!tshed. But the 
work was faithfully kept up, funds were secured, 
and year by year the great preacher saw grow 
on hiB hands the project :for tbe trainlUg of 
YOUDg men for the mlDlstry, and tbo estabU.h· 
went of chapels and "h.,cnes In unoccupied 
fields At the ,,"vent annual tea and meetIng 
of the Oollege. It was reported that smoe the 
orgamzatlOn m 1865. 511 ~tudent8 had passed 
through ItS classes, 370 of the gradua.tes being 
<ngaged in the mmlstry ln EngllUld, 29 in the 
UnIted States, 20 in Australia, and tlle others 
ln all parts of the world. The lncrease III the 
churches preBlded over by past students SIll13e 
1865 was 60,034, With loss by death and dlsmls 
SlOn of 24,231, leaVIng a clear mcrease of 35, 
803 Mr. Spurgeon may well rejOICe that It 
w'a.~ given to the men sent Into tbe ministry 
under biB adVice and watchcare to baptIze into 
the Cburch 39,476 converts wltbin a penod of 

24th ul~ , at the resldellce !Lnd on the btautlful 
grounds of Mr. George Hunt, was held a 
mrcUlt ~OC1al &nd lawn party, the afternoon 
belDg set apart more espeolally for those mo,e 
aged, IIond also th1se WishIng to get home before 
mght, and tbe evemug mora especlally for 
the young people. Tbe wbole tbmg was a 
grand success, amoun~lDg to about $30. whICh 18 
placed in the hands of tbe Quarterly OffiCial 
Board of the CirCUit, prlllcipally to aid the par 
son age fund. The DJght was dehghtful, and 
after a good programme of mUSIc and smglng 
etc, all left for home well ple~sed. The frIends 
of this Clrcult take thiS opportumty of thankIng 
Brotber and Sister Hunt for the ~heerfulness 
WIth which they gave theIr SpaClous house and 
beautiful grounds for the entertalDment-
Also on the evenmg of the 26th ult, a 
number of kind ladles of the ~nden class 
made a raid upon theIr pastor, taking p<>sseSSIOn 
of the pa.rsonage, loading the table WIth good 
thlDgs, and presentlng both supenntendent~nd 
colleague With many uaeful and valuable artIcles 

Dr Edwarli Eggleston IS reported as not 1m- fifteen years. 

MONTREAL OONI'ERENOE. 
OTTAWA.-East End Church -Rev. M L. Pear· 

son, pastor. On the 16th ult. the pastor preached 
to a large congregatIOn a very appropriate ser
mon With relatIOn to the death of tbe Hon Geo 
Brown .IIIS text was 'And thou shalt be 
illlssed, because thy seat Will be empty "-1 
Sam. xx. 18. 

MONTREAL.-St. James Street Church.-Rev 
H Johnston, A. M., pastor. A most Interestmg 
serVice took place Sabbath evening, 16th ult , 
the reception of cver elgbty memberi! on trial 
In three concentrIc CIrcles they surrounded the 
commnnion rail, Imd after tbe usual service pre 
sented by Dlsclpline,the pastor and class leaders, 
who were WIthin the r!llling, gave the candidates 
the nght hlmd of fellowship --F<rst French 
Methodist Church.-Rev_ L. N Beaudry, pastor. 
A well attended and very mterestmg missionary 
meeting was held on the 17th ult Dr A.lex 
ander preslded, and effective addresses In French 
were dehvered by Rev. Messrs. Syvret, Da 
Gruchy, and the pastor. The last also spoke III 
English. Tbe proceeds of the meetlllg were 
$176. 

NAPANEE -The Montreal Conference of the 
Methodist Church of Canada WIll open at 
Stanstead, Quebec, on Wednesday, June 16th. 

proVing m hea.lth by hiS vacatIon in Europe GENERAL CONFERENCE NOTEs.-The Genera.l 

Q aeen VlCtona IS said to be a. good amateur 
draQghtswoman, and reproductIOns of some of 
h9r aketches Will soon be publIshed. 

HenryWard Beecher has delIve~ed a lecture, 
whICh netted $6,000. fGrthe benefit of the family 
of PolICeman Stone, who was murdered by New 
York roughs. 

At the last meetmg of the Belgrave CIrCUIt, a 
resolution was adopted expra.s,ng regret at the 
loss by death of two members, W. H. Leech 
and E James, and tenderIng sympathy to the 
bereaved familIes 

Eoghsh Journalism lS not beneath tbenotlce of 
royalty, It appears. Mr. S C. Hall, the veteran 
editor. has received from Queen VICtOrIa,m re
cogmtIon of hiS servICes to art and IIteratnre, a 
pensIOn of $750 

Mr Tennyson consents to be nommated to the 
lord rectolbblP of Glasgow UnIVerSity, on condi. 
tion tha.t he 18 not con'udered the candidate of 
eIther politIcal party, and that, m the event of 
bls electIOn, he lS no~ expected to appear m Glas
gow for hiS lDstallatlOn 

The Carleton Place Central Canadtan, In refer 
nng to the Rev. Mr Stafford, says: "HIS leoture 
1U oarleton Place upon" The U mversal Doy' was 
v~rY popularly received. Conld he not be m
d uced to come agalll and gIVe us anotber of hlS 
cbarmlng productIOns pnor to blS departure 
from 0 tta wa r" 

The Rev. W. C. Henderson. M A., of Sarnla 
at the Methodist distnct meetlng there last week: 
was presented With a handsome clock, III kmdly 
recogmtlOn of the genial spmt he had ever dis 
played and the extra servIces be had ever been 
ready to render dUrIng the term he had preBlded 
over the affalfS of the ,1IstrICt 

It belDg saggested to PreSIdent Hayes that 
perhaps be mIght be the I dark horse" to break 
the comphcatlOns III the RepublIcan party about 
candidates, he promptly replied: "No! I can 
do nothlDg of the sort. 1 am committed agaillst 
a second term, and really do not want It. With 
the expIration of the present term, I am anx-

Conference of the M E. Church, in session a.t 
Cmcmnatl, listened last week to memorl!\l ad 
dresses from BIshops Janes. Ames, and Haven, 
and also from Secretanes D &shlel and Nelson 
A resoln11OU wa3 Ia.ilopted to hold the next 
General (v"lerence at PhiladelphIa The re 
port of tile General Committee on LegislatIOn, 
wblch prOVides that the General Couference 
shall be composed of two houses, L'Ioy and Mmls
terlal, was taken uP. and, after a long diSCUS 
slon. was defeated by a vote of 110 ye!J.s to 211 
nays The ()ommlttee on Itmerancy deCIded to 
report III :avor of no change In dISCipline 
wltb ref"rence to women as preacher-. 
The Conferenoe seemed t') be annoyed 
ay the questions as to woman's place 
and work forced upon It. .fhe stlrrmg appeal 
of MISS Auna Oliver for IUstalment as p!lstor of 
a church In Brooklyn was laid aSide, but no 
800ner was that done than another woman pro 
blem-the request of Miss Willard to talk ten 
mmutes to the Conference on temperance-was 
brought to the front. A lIvely deb!lte followed, 
some of the brethren holdmg th&t the tIme of 
the body should not be given np for such diver
sIOn. It was given up to a much less prOfitable 
diSCUSSion, how6lver, a whole ses8IOn bemg con
sumed In talking and fthbustermg, whereas MISS 
Willard only craved ten minute", and had some 
thmg worth while to say. Fmally the Conference 
enoe deCided In favor of hearmg the address. but 
MISS Willard properly deolined, m view cf what 
had been sMd. to gIve It. Another eXCiting matter 
waS that of the appomtment of a colored BIshop 
The feeling was strong on both SIdes. and at otle 
time it looked certam th~t the colored members 
of the chur~h would be gratified. the EpIscopacy 
Committee reporting In favor of the electIOn. 
But the diSCUSSIOn after much consideratIOn 
ani no lIttle heat, was adverse by a. vote of 229 
to 13\). Tbe Itlnerancy CommIttee agreed to 
report III oppOSition to any lengtheDlng of the 
pastoral term beyond the three years, and a 
mInority vote WIll C!luse a warm dlScudslon of 
th!J.t vexed question. The new bishops were 
ordaIned on Wedne,day, Bishop SImpson offiCI
a.tlng 
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CURRENT NEWS. 

-The first Canadian Synod of the AL"letlCan 
branoh olthe Reformed EpIscopal ChurcL: 'JVI\S 
opened at Montreal on Wednesday. 

-Hlmlan defeated RIley on tbe Potomac on last 
Wednesday- after reveatedly Stopplllg durIn! 
the raos-by three SIxteenths of I' mile. 

-The man Clapper, who was arrested OIl sus
pICion of haVing murdered Haskins at W coller. 
has been d18charged for want of eVidence. 

-The Wroxeter by law grantlng $4.000 for the 
widenlllg of tbe Toronto, Grey, and Bruce RIMl
way track ha.s been carried by a faIr maJority. 

-Owen Sound carried on Saturday a bj .la.w to 
gr!\nt 815,000 to the Toronto, Grey, and Bruce 
Rallwa.y. 

-A powder mill near Ghent. BelglUill, exploded 
on Saturday. causmg conSIderable loas of lIfe. 
Ten bodies bave been recovered from the rUins. 

-The French Chamber of DeputIes bas passed 
a Bill abolishlDg the certlficates grll.nted to 
pnests and nuns as eqUivalent to the Govern. 
ment dIplomas granted to lay teachers. 

-The Pohce Maglstracy of the town of Corn
wall, rendered vaoant by the reSIgnation of Dr. 
Allen, has been filled by the appoilltment of Mr. 
Angus Bethune, of the same pl!\ce. 

-The hostile SIOUX IndIans nea.r Fort Montana. 
are anXlOUS to surrender, but fear trellchery. 
Slttin g Bull himself would like to make terms, 
but declines to accept the old offer. 

-The Church BIll to prOVIde for the applICatIOn 
clthe May Laws was Introduced and dlscnssed 
In the Prnsslan DIet on Fnday The attItude 
of the Government IS very firm. 

-A RUSSIan Commisslen on the sta-te- of the IrOll 
Industry reoommends the ImpOSition of a duty
on agricultural and other Implements hitherto 
Imported free, and the lIlcre~se of tbe dnty 011 
those already lia.ble 

-The gaol offiCials at London bave been n
structoo to preserve the regulau .. lll UI "l'ilile In 
regard to the Blddulph prlsoner. Sp@Cl .. l pnv:
leges allowed hitherto by the ilb rail y of the 
gaoler are to be dellled them , 
-The Turkish GovernmeDt I. liOW rqJocted to 
have taken a decIJed st .. Dd ag~lU't ,he execn
tlon of Colonel CommbT()ff 8 «o.a..dU, and Will 
not submit to the m.erven.l JIl of til .. ErtTOpeall 
Powers 

-The employees of the eas'era ,l!,VI.lon of the 
Qa b~c Government n .. llway have b<ell n )tlfitd 
tU ... thJlr servwas Wilt b3 no I:lIlger re'll reJ, 
oWllig t;,) the rd:n W3.! of headq'larters to H n
treal 
-The GJvernment'd late Ord"r In Vouncil 
grant!Dg a smaJ.l mcrease of the drawback on 
"hI,.> lll!>tenaJ.s gives much dissatisfactionln the 
Lo w"r l'rovnaces, lt belug far below the Finance 
MinIster's promIse 

-GarlbaJ.dl has pubhsned a.n ac1dres8 to hiS con
stituents III Rome commendlDg the House of 
iilavoy for aIding III tbe regeneratIon of Italy, bu~ 
accuslDg It of afterwards rUining the country. 
He adVises the dissolutIOn of the army, and that 
nothmg be glven to the priests. 

-Of the Nlhillsts whose tTlal at St. Petersburg 
has Just been concluded, two were sentenced to 
death, and seven-lDcludlDg three women-to 
hard labor for term. v"rymg from eight to 
twenty years Two other women were bamshed 
to Tabolsk. 
-The appearance of the wheat orop ln Franc& 
.. nd England IS all tbat could be deslr.,d. and if 
the promised Yield IS realized It 18 computed 
that oompetltlon With the Unltea States Will 
redllce the price £1 per qU!l.rter. ThIS melms 
a saving to England and France togeth~r of 
£20000.000 sterling. 

-SIr Charles Dilke, In the H':>use of Commons, 
on last WedD",day stated that the Government 
wer .. deSirous of offermg tbelr friendly S9rvlces 
GO restore peace between ChIli and Peru, but; 
that hitherto their overtures had been meffec
tual. A correspondence is gomg on With other 
Governments m relatIOn to the matter. 
-The work on the St. Gothard tunnel Is se
nously Impeded by the giVlllg way of the vaulting 
In the wlllte stone formation. The engmeers are 
at theIr WIts end, and It lS suggested that th., 
only way to OV6l:come the difficulty 18 by gOlDg 
round the white stoIle lDstead of tbrough I~. 
which would probably delay the openIng of the 
tunnel for two yeat:!'. 

-Tbe ForeIgn AffairS Committee at Washmg
ton on last W~dnesday adopted \I, reaolutlOn In
troduced by Mr. RlOe, of Mas.achu.."tts, asking 
for compenhatlOn for the fishermeu eItoaged In 
the Fortune Bay affsll', and f r ,'eps ~ be 
taken looking to tho abrog~t"'~ vi the frsh""y 
clauses of the Treaty of Wash ngton. No ac
tIOn was taken on tne Lorlng BIll, recently Ill· 
troduoed 

-A.n influential deputation waited upon Lord 
Klmberleyon last Thursday to urga tbe recall 
of Sir Bartle Frere from South Afnca HIS 
lordship referred them to the statem"nt by 
Gladstone In tbe House of Commons, stated 
that thet.' annexatIon cf tbe Transvaal wa. 
Irrevocable, ana thllt to senu a CommISSIOn to 
South AtTIca to InquIre lnto the alleged grIev
ances would cause great confUSIOn, and serve n(} 
purpose. 

-A number of members of the Brltlsh House 
of Co=ons who favored Mr Bradlaugh's 
admiSSion to hiS seat have received expostu
latory communlcatlOns from their consti
tuent~ The Committee of the House to whom 
the cllse was referred bas now been Instructed 
to mqmre mto the Clrcumstaaces of Mr. 
Bradlaugh s claim, the legal POlllts bearing on 
the claim, and the J ntlsdICtlOn of the House in 
the matter. 

-A hundred laborers from Sorel and Three, 
Rivers began work Thursday mornmg last for 
tbe Allan Steams'llp Company III Montreal, and 
upvn the Withdrawal of tbe police III the fore
noon a gang of the strikers rushed upon thEt 
scene, and the newly imported men fled for thelr 
lives A slillliar at;empt was made at tbe Beaver 
Lme wharf, but lt was promptly frustrated by 
the police. The stTlkers are groWing desperate 
from want of funds, and there IS danger of an 
oiltbreak. 

-The Governor-General and Princess LOUise 
had a. narrow escape from a horrIble death duro 
mg their J6urney from Ottawa to Quebec the 
week before last The regnlar express had been 
S Witched off the mam line to allow the VICeregal 
tram to pas8, when It was found ImpOSSIble to 
move the SWitch back Fortunately, the engl
neer of the speCIal notICed the frantIC gestures 
of one of the tram-men lust in time to "la':lken 
pace so as to aVOId a ColliSion The matter ap_ 
pears to have been kept qUlet as much as pos
Sible by the rail way employees, IJ.lld hall ollly 
Just lea.ked out. 
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and appears to give promise of vigorous and I .. It is 110 sufficient comment u.l10~ the life_ of 
valuable service for, we !mst, very tD9.ny years to SlBter COW~6 t? add, that her Childr~n. are all 
come. His experienoe If miS8ion work in Bri- found walking. In the holy paths of relIgIon, one 
tish Columbia. gives him9.ll advantage 110 stranger at her sons bemg a valued local prea.cher a.mong 
would not have, and ml.de him to feel at home us. ~er neillhbors respect her memory, and 
in our District Meeting. C. B. her children rise up and cill her blessed. 

of etern~ . life, he felt that no words were newed 
needed to oonsole him, for God wa.s his oon· 
solation. As the end a.ppro9.ohed, he felt so weak 
in body that he exclaimed to his weeping part. 
ner, " I am afraid I will not be able to shout 
when the angels oome." Again, as he tried to 

ACKNOWLEDGNlENT. 

The Rev. J. A. Doron, of Oka, a.cknowledges 
with thanks the rec.ipt of the following sums: 
115 from Mrs. Bro]hy, of Montrea.l, per Rev. 
Willia.m Hill; $2 mm Mr. E. Duvall, of New
ington; $2 from Mrs Jane McDonald, of Maple 
Grove; $2, per Jam Dougill & Son, of Mon
treal; $5 from a. FrifIld, of Farmerville; 62 ~om 
a. Friend; $I from ]lrs. Sara.h 0., of Shanville ; 
1I8 from friends d Newington, per Mr. Jas. 
Duvill; $2 from M:s. Nancy Jefferies, per Rev. 
William CreightOl, of Almonte; $2 from a 
Friend, .. as breal cast upon the W9.ters ; " 62 
from S. E. MaudJ!BY, of Bourg Louis; 62 from 
Mr. George Fawkes, of Petersville, per :Rev. 
Benjamin B. Koefer; S8 from two fritonds of 
Jarvls, per Rev • .R. W. Woods worth ; $4 from a 
friend of Sweetttlurg ; 9.nd 110 bag of oatmeal from 
Mr. J. G. Pw:kl, of Montre9.1. 

RE":. THOMAS DERRICK. 
Bro. Derri,k "lmS a native of Corn wall, Eng. 

land, was eady in life oonverted to God, and la
bored in En:land for several ye&rs very efficiently 
8S a local preacher. 

Bro. Derrick wa.s a man of more tha.n ordi· 
nary abilitr, and possessed great powers of 
ad"pta.tion He was an excellent judge of huma.n 
na.tare aro ha.d an aptness which approo.ched 
to ge~uire wit. Hls sooial qualit16S were 
superior; his sympathies were very strong. He 
W9.S rem9.rkably t9.king with strangers, a.nd in. 
variably made 110 favorable impression on 110 new 
circuIt. HlB piety was cheerful and uniform. 

As a p'ea.cher he had an excellent voice and 110 
remarkable verbal memory, was fillent a.nd dif-
11100 in lOtyle, and inclined to b~ poetio. He POB
sessed an orderly mind, and hence his sermons 
were clear a.nd simple in their arrangement. 
HIS religion was broadly human, yet he eve;r 
c9.refully distinguished between .the ~osmopoli. 
tan in creed and the oosmopolItan III chanty, 
and hence he was truly loyal to 80npture trllth, 
and earnest in his oppositlon to sophistioi.l and 
prevs.lent error. He was a. decided believer in 
the doctrines of Scripture as held by the M .. tho
dist Church, and fully and earnestly enforced 
them in his pulplt mini.trll.tions. He was per. 
ha.ps even better as a. platform speaker than as 9. 
prea<>her. 

Brother Darrick bega.n his ministry in Ca.
nada in 1857. Hls clrcuits in the eastern part 
.()f tbe Dominion were: D~nville, Actonvale, 
LeslieVllle, Montree.l, Kingston and Ha.mllton. 
In 1868 he was a.ppointed by the Conference to 
Montreal, but before he was fairly settled in his 
~ew charge he was requested by lhe Mlss!onary 
Secretaries to go out to Brltlsh Colllmbuo and 
open a. mission in the gold field of Cariboo, 9. 
request to which, with cha.ractelistic promp\ 
Dess, he at onoe acceded. His next circuit III 
BrItlsh Columbia was Nanaimo, where he ex
pended 110 large sum fr~m his private m~ans in e~
larging and beautifymg the house of God. HlB 
other circruts were VICtoria, Burrllord Inlet and 
.N e", Westminster. 

On aocount of failing health he found it neoes· 
aary to resign his charge a~ New Westminster. 
lie sojourned in California. dunng the past winter, 
where he formed ma.ny valued friendships. In 
-the order of DiVlne Providence it fell to the 
lot at those new friends in 110 stra.nge 19.nd to 
fulfil the 19.st sad offic6B which it is in the 
power of human friends to perform. From the 
Cali/ami .. Chriltian .Advocate we gle9.n the fol
ing part1culars respecting our departed brother: 

On the 29th of March he started for the E9.st 
by" the overland route from OaJ>-land, Cal., in 
company with the Rev. Dr. Guard and family. 
'l:hia was his last day on emh. He ha.d been 
unwell for a few days, but his physician advised 
him t" go, as his arrangements haa. been m9.de 
to do 80. He was better when he took the'train, 
and ate a little luneh in the Clars before reaching 
Sacramento. fit> was alone when he died, at 
a point somewhere be~ween Sacr9.mento and 
:fipcklin, on the Centra.l 1'"",1&" Railway. He 
passed away evidently in a momeUb ... nd WIthout 
8. struggle. .. He wail not, for God took him." 
Chlist sMd to his aged servant, "To-day ~t 
thou be with me in p9.radule." Hls rematns 
were sent baokto S.wramentoinca.reof Mr. Will. 

·Guard son of Rev. Dr. Guard, 9.nd interrM b. 
Rev. Dr. Bentley, Methorust minister of Sa.c, a· 
mento, on the afternoon of Wednesday, March 
31st, 1880, III the presence of as many Church 
members as could be got together at short no· 
tice. He is buried in the cemetery lot at the 
California Conference, between the graves of 
Rev. Elijah Mercha.nt aDd R~v. Na~an N. Van 
Eaton. The milllster officiatlllg d~hvered a few 
remarks based upon 110 sketch of 110 sermon found 
uron his person, from Heb. vii. 25. 

.. Thus died," says Dr. Bentley, "1Ioll honored 
minister of the gospel. aged sixty.1i ve years. • • 

• • Buried In a etrange land by strangers, 
but borne to his final home, methinks, by the 

.angels of God." J OSEl'H HALL. 

HARRIET COWLE. 
Mrs. Ha.rriet CowIe, whoee maiden name was 

Smale, was born amid the sweet vales of Devon· 
ahire, England, in 110 place cilled North.lew. 
The impreesible days of her youth were passed 
under Methodlstic infiClences, giving 9.n earnest 
religious tone to a.ll her after· life. / 

When about twenty· two years of ag&, she ~ve 
her h9.nd in marri9.ge to her now sorrowmg 
husband, Mr. John CowIe, and Rho1~lr after
wards she consecr~ted h" .... !'U ~ ChrlSt.. Her 
Christian ""l'" .. ence at thls tlme was, It ap· 
1'<><>.11 not very bright and sa.tisfactory; yet she 
had the form, and was seeking for the power of 
godliness. She united with the Bible Christian 
Ohurch and continued in that oommunion until 
their re~ov!tl to this country in 1855. Being of 
a very timid and retiring dIsposition, two yea.r. 
were suffered to pass.9.fter thelr arriva.l. and ~et· 
tlement in Bowman vllle before she agalD umted 
with the Church. She oontinued a member 
of the Blble Christian Church during their stay 
in Bowmanville and Solin9.: 

While living in Enniukillen, ,;mr departed sister 
formed a. very deep frl8ndship for the 
ministers 9.nd for the people of the Methodis~ 
Ohurch. She oherished precious memories of Bro. 
Sliter, who died while a.ttending the. Montresl 
Theologioal College, and of Cl'her milllst<'lrs who 
were stationed on - that mcuit. The fa.mlly 
finally settled in Little BrIt9.in, and !t W9.3 h~re 
th~t the writer first bec&me acqu9.lDted With 
Sister CowIe. Last February, Rev. A. D. 
Wheeler and the writer began 9. series of special 
meetiI:lgs in "Little Britain. The Lord was 
pJeased to p"dr out his Spirit upon the people. 
Between sixty and seventy persons pre· 
sented tl1emselves as seekers of salvation, most 
at whom were made joyful through fruth. 
Sister CowIe, who had not been connected with 
any ohurch for some years, now sought once 
more for that fnll aasuranoo whioh she had been 
longing for through years of darkness and fear. 
For a. g~ello. part at her Me she had suffered 
muoh from ill.health, and it is probable that 
this, iu P9.rt, indnced the despondenoy of mind 
which still olUllg to her in her efforts for reli
gion. She said sorrowfully that her faith" would 
only keep its hold 110 tew moments at' a time." 
At the olose of the meeting, she united with the 
Methodist Churcb, and about the same time 
her little remailllng hea.J.th gave way, and she 
sa.nk rapidly to the grave. The day before her 
de9.th, when barely a.ble to whisper, she said to 
the writer, .. I do love the people of God." On 
being reminded tbllot this was 9. soriptural proof 
tha.t she h9.d .. pas'lled from death unto life," 
new light and oomfort seemed to dawn upon 
her mind, and three timei she exoiliolmed wlth 
the deepest fervor, .. Thalilk God \" To lIo kind 
neighbor she whispered, .. I am falling into the 
arms of J esuB." She WAS lIoiterwards visited by 
Rev. S. Mnxworthy, B.C., to whom she testlfied 
tha.t Christ '\Yaa precious to her. Her f .. mily 
aloo BiloW the bles!ed chllllge tha.t h9.d oome upon 
her soul. The fmr of de .. th, through which she 
had been" all hEr lifetime !l1hject to bondage," 
wa.s gone. .. At eventide it was light." She 
departed this lite on Fridav, April 2nd, in the 
55th} ear of her 'ge. The mnera.J., which was 
largely attended, lOOk place on Sunday, the 4th. 
Her funeral sermlll was preaohed by Rev. S. 
J.\(uxworthy, from Isaiall xl. 7, 8-" The gr&S8 
with~reth'," &c. 1 , , 

_ _ ~~a 

JEREMIAH WAIT, 
The oldest member of our Church on the St. 
George Circnit, departed this life on tke 21st of 
February last, in the sure and certo.in hope of .. 
glorious resurrection, aged 73 years. Our de· 
ceased brother was born in the State of New 
York, in 1807 ; came to this country 1819, and 
settled in the township of South Dnmfries,where 
he resided tor the remo.inder of his useful life. 
He W9.S converted to God at a. camp.meeting 
held at Burford, in 1830, and at onoo united 
with the Methodist Chnrch, of which he con
tinued 110 faithful and censistent member for 
ruty years. He was a man of sincere and unob. 
trusive piety, in whom a.ll had confidence, 9.nd, 
like Enoch of old, he walked with God. 

His gentle and amiable disposition endeared 
him to his fa'mily, to the members of the 
Churoh, 9.nd a large circle of friends. Uis home 
was the abode of affection, and his ohildren 
called him blessed. Early last winter a drop. 
sical affection of the heart manifested itself, 
which medical skill f9.iled to remove. 

On several occasions the writer had the 
privilege of visiting him, and found him in the 
COll8Clo11ll eujoyment ot the D,vin6 fa.-vor, and 
resigned to the will of his Heavenly F .. ther. 
His last testimony was: "I am sinking, but 
shill not fill far, fer underneath me - are the 
everlasting arms." Hls sorroWlllg family are 
follOwing him as he followed his Saviour. They 
understand that " gone before" does not mean 
.. lost;" and they expect to meet him by.and·by 
In that better home where there shall be no 
more de9.th. 

His funeral, largely attended by all olasses, 
indioa.ted the respect in which he was held by 
the people among whom he lived so long. 

D.C. 

BRIDGEl' FIELDS, 
Whose ma.iden nama was Hurdt, ws.s born in 
Ireland, February 15th, 1813. 

When seven years of age sue came -with her 
parents to this the 19.nd of her adoption, and 
settled in Toronto, then c .. lled Little York. 
After 110 short stay there, they moved to West 
Gwillimbury, then a dense wilderness. 

At the early Il.ge of thirtoon she experienoed 
the converting grace of GOd, of whioh she never 
lost the evidence, showing by her daily life that 
she had "Christ fut on, the hope of glory." In 
the 25th year a her a.ge she wa.s united in 
marriage to William Fields, whom she survived 
six years. 

Iu the sear 1852, she with her husband and 
family removed to Collingwood township, where 
they were much deprived of the mea.ns of grace. 
bat were soon found by the now sainted Alex. 
Campbell, who opened his mission of meroy in 
their house, which for many years was the rest. 
ing plaae of the Wesleyan missionary. Her de· 
JiglIt was in the services of the sanctuary and in 
thq law of her God. 

For many ye9.rs she WIloS a great sufferer from 
bronchial affeotion; but all her sufferings were 
borne with Christla.n patienoo and happy resig· 
nation to God's will. No mu,mur or repinmgwas 
heard to esoape from h~r lips; but often she 
would say, .. The Lord's will be done." The 
love she bore to Christ ma.nlfested itself in the 
ea.rr e.t prayers and anxious longings to see her 
children t>rought to Christ. Her ple9.dings for 
their salva.tion were fervent and faithful, .. nd, 
out of eight, ahe lived to see six of them 
brought to the Saviour; and no doubt her 
prayers and tears for the othor two are still 
bafore God. 

We bade her a. last farewell on the camp· 
ground, September, 1877, as she left to visit her 
daughter at Gravenhurst, who has since passed 
to join the friends on high. Little did we then 
think we shonld see her face no more till pale in 
death. She WlloB 110 dutiful wife, a faithful and 
devoted mother, 9.nd an, ornament 7 in the 
Chnrch of her choice. As her last moments drew 
near, being Elsked by her daughter how she felt, 
she said, .. All is well; 9.11 is well." Thus 
sweetly, peacefully, and triumphantly pa5sed 
away, on the 5th of November, 1877, one of 
earth's most devoted !J,Ild exemplary Christians, 
to join the Churoh of the first·born. 

J. MAliAN. -----------------t • 

~ SIDNEY WICKWARE. 
Siille! Wick", ... , was bol'll in the township 

of Wolford, August 10"-".- ... ,,,,,, and departed 
this hfe in great peace au. the 6tu ,,. :Ohv"yu. 
ber, 1879. 

He was a. young man of more tban ord;uary 
ability, of sterling principle, aud grA .. tly h<llovAd 
oy 9.ll who knew hlW. Tne ma.rked esteem in 
whioh he was held was m .. uifest from the nn· 
usually large concourse of people who followed 
hIB remains to the place of interment. It has 
seldom been our plivilege to. witness an au· 
dienoe apparently _ BO deeply moved, 9.lld so 
ma.ny te9.rs of sympathy ahed, espeoiilly by th~ 
young, as on the occasion of his funeral servioe 

Bro. Wiok 1\'9.re's moral chlU'acter stood above 
suspioion, though he W'1oS not s9.Vlngly converted 
to God until a month prior to his death. Daring 
hIS last illness, while urging upon him the ne' 
CAssity of a. clear evidenCle of his acceptance in 
Corist, with tears of. deep penitenoe he pro
mised to seek it. Shortly a.fter this he fonnd 
po~Je and gres.t joy in believing, a.nd imme 
dlately called his mother and informed her of 
the ha.ppy ohange whid. had taken place. 

A.fter this his constant employment W"-Q to 
exhort his yonng comp .. nions to give thelr 
hearts to God - .. nd prepare to meet him in 
heaven. Just before he died, illa mother s9.id : 
.. Sidney, do you think this IS death?" He 
approprlately rElt>lied inlow accents," Notdea.th, 
only meeting wlth JesuJ." The l .. st word he 
spoke wa.s .. J <hUi ;" then three heaveuly smilee 
passed over his countenanoe, and his happy 
SPlrit was for ever at rest. 

After hi. death there woos fouud penCllIed in 
hls di9.ry 9. representation of the broad and 
no.rrow way, showing a multitude in the one 
aod only 0. few In the other. At the end of 
the broad way there was written .. Dastruc· 
tlOn," and at the end of. the n!llT')W way, 
.. Heaven." - JU$t at the entr9.noe of the na.r 
row way, where it turned off the broa.d, he 
wrote, .. God forgave my sin8, Oct. 6th, 1879." 
.. 0 what peace, joy and comfort a knowledge of 
sins forgiven brlngeth." .. No oa.re." "T L tiS' 

all in Jesus." "Truly !I. g¥eat changa ror me." 
"God keep me strong in the faith." "Show 
me thy ways, 0 Lord." 

May his sorrowing friends and young compa.· 
nions, whom he so earnestly entrea.ted to meat 
him i1:l heaven, oarry out the good resolutions 
then formed, that they m'ay ultimately meet in 
thfl.t fair country wh&e "the inhllobitanta shall 
not say • I a.m sick,' and whare GJd sha.1I 
wipe away all teard from their eyes I " 

S. B. I'HILLIPS. -----------------
JOSEPH ANDERSON. 

Joseph Anderson, the subj'9ct of this bria! 
memOIr, was oorn in the Province of N OV9. 
Scotia., 4th of November, 1799, and departed 
this life in Oxford oounty, Bla.ndford t~wnshjp, 
after 9. protracted illness, borne with Christlan 
fortitUde, December 21st, 1879. 

nro. Anderson was converted to God in his 
fortY-fifth year. He was brought under convic· 
tion by a. sermon preached by the Rev. George 
Sanderson, from the text, " The elld of 9.ll things 
is at ha.nd."-l Peter iv. 7. This was lIot the 
olose of B'series of special meetings held 9.t the 
.. Cross R.oads" appointment, now .. VIrgil," in 
the vioinity of N lI~gara, in the year 1844. lie 
WM shortly after taken seriously ill, and bega.n 
more and more fully to feel thai the end of all 
things was verily at ha.nd. He now yielded him
self unreservedly to God, and experienced a most 
blessed change from .. darkness to light." He 
thanked God for the season of sickness and its 
result, and thereafter strove to serve God in 
sinoerity and in truth. Ten years after , he became 
a claS8-leader in our Church, which position he 
held for about twenty. five years •. He was a. can· 
sistent laborer in the Master's vineY9.rd, and 110 
liberal supporter of the Church. His house W9.S 
ever 110 home for the Methodist itinerant. 

His late illness (consumption), which ended in 
his decease, continued for about a. year. Gra. 
dually Bro. Anderson sank, hut his confidence III 
GoA never sank-it rather increased ~ his end 
drew near. ~ writer visited him, and as he 
g9.zed into the face of this dying saint,and listened 
to his words of child· like trust in G»d, and hope 

console his dea.r wife, he said, .. 0, mother, 
don't cry,. rather rejoice; ", and raising his 
hands, a~ 110 signal of the angels' appro9.ch, he 
departed to be .. for ever with the Lord." lie 

SUSAN JANE ELLIS. 

leaves a. wife and ten children, who sorrow, but 
not as those without hope •. Every .member of 

Susan Jane Ellis, the wife of Mr. JamesEllis, 
and daughter of D. H. and Eliza.beth nonhllom, 
of South Dumfries, has been taken by death 
from 9. sorrowing hnab9.nd and loving family; at 
the early age of 21 years. The old must die, but 

his bereaved family have ill a.t one time or an. 
other experienced 110 ohange of hea.rt. May the 
God of their father ever be tbeir God, a.nd 
their faith in a risen and living Saviour remMn 
UIlwavering to the end I W. J. B. 

MRS. ISABELLA. KNOWLSON. 
Mrs. ISII.bella Knowlson, mother of the wife 

of the Rev. William Halstead, onr missionary at 
Portage 1110 Pra.ine, passed away to her reward 
on the 21st of January, 1880, at her residenoe; 
Millbrook, after 9. very brief illness, which was 
not considered dangerous nntil within an hour of 
her death. 

Sister Kuowlson was a native of E~9.nd, 
born in the year 1815 ; she gave her heart to God 
when young,and ever continued a. fruthful a.ndoon. 
Slstentfollowerof Christ. TL.is dear sister, when 
comparatively young, wa.s left 110 wllow _ with II 
f9.mll:y of six ohildren. over whom she watched 
wlth II. mother's love, filling wtlll the responsible 
posltlOn, ~ver instilling in their mind!! reverence 
and love to their father's God, the memory of 
th9.t fal;her being as "precious ointment poured 
forth." Although the oall was someW9.t sudden, 
yet Sister Knowlson was found fully prep9.red. A 
short time before her departure the writer had a 
pointed convers9.tion with her in regard to her 
spmtualstate. The oonversation haring turned 
upon the happiness of heaven, she expressed 
herself a.s feeling ihiot although she had a.ll the 
comforts she desired in thls life, and loving 
children. still the lal\gua.ge of her heart was, .. I 
would not live alway." She loved the iervices 
of the sanctuary, and s.ttended with regul .. rity 
the means of gra.ce. She took an interest in the 
cause of the Redeemer, and delIghted in the 
prosperity of his kingdom. She loved the friends 
of J 58UB, and her heart was full of sympathy for 
the suffering and the affhcted. The influence of 
her piety was chiefly felt at home and in the 
oloset, the retirement of whioh, in the exercise 
of the rea ling of the word' of GoJ. and prayer, 
she greatly preferred on S .. bbath afternoon to 
the society of neighbors and friends. On S .. tur
day her remains were followed· b1 a large eon. 
course of friends to their liost resting'plaoe, 
awa.iting the morning of the resurrection. 

Our prayer is tha.t parents 9.nd .hildreli may 
matt, an unbroken circle, in heaven. 

. NEwroll HILL. 

SAMUEL NEWMAN • 
Father Newman was converted about three 

miles east of Orne mAe, under the ministry of the 
Rev. C. Vandusen, ,."d was soon after appointed 
leader olthe c1a.ss in the Le ba.non neighborhood, 
on the present Omemee Circuit, which' position 
he held till his removal to Cramahe in 1854.-' 

The following yea.r he was a.ppointed clas8· 
leader at our Be~hel Church, Castleton (then 
Perc» Circuit, which offioe he fulfilled faithfully 
and well for twenty-five yea.rs. He also filled 
the position of trustee for m .. ny yeILrs. _ . 

He was a hearty behever in the polity and doo: 
trines of our Church. He was one of that class 
of Christlans whose piety led him to devote the 
first of his substanca as well as his heart and 
lips to the Lord. He dId not w~it to supply all 
hIS own wants, imaginary and real, alld then 
offerthele9.vings to the Lord. The Lord's cl9.ims 
were a.lways a.mong the first. 

So with his time. I never remember seeing his 
plaoe vacant in preaching or CllLiS, unless pre
vented by sickness; he W9.S always in his place. 
The writer never knew him to sa.y, as too many 
are in the habit of doing, .. V (8ltors cama on 
Sabbath, and I could not get to church." They 
eith~ came to ohurch wlth him, as all snch 
VlSltOrs should do, or stayed at home withollt 
him. He' was' a staunch temperance man of 
many years' standing, and voted with his prinoi· 
pIes always •. His mome wllliong be as ointment 
poured forth a.mong Ca.tholio as well as Prates· 
tant neighbors 

The words which oome to me as most 9.ppro· 
priately describing Samuel Newmm's hie and 
death are: .. Mark the perfect man aud behold 
the uprigbt, for the end of tha.t mau ia peace.'~ 

After a long and lin"aering illness he s ",aatt! 
fell asleep in Jesus on the 8th M .. r~h, 1880, in 
the 67th year of his age, at his f9.mily reBIdance 
in Cra.mahe •. He leaves behind three sons alld 
a ... ,.v.....-~ .. ~1.,.."' ___ • __ --....-_:.1 _ - --0'" _1; ... ",.;;,.. V~ 

other friends to m mrn their lOBS, which IS hi. 
great gMn. i beheve he will have hls own ex 
p,,,,,,,,,a wiah in the salvation of all his children 
They are allan the way. God gr9.nt thllot they 
may ill finish their course in joy and peace 11k· 
their father 1 J. A. :MeC. 

, , MRS. CARRIE A. HUNT 
W9.S the da~hter of the late Mr. Joseph Har.· 
", .. n, who for years represented the North 
Riding of York in the old Parhament of Cll.nada. 
Her mothbr was Mary Cosford. 

Carrie was born - III Whitchuroh, York 
clUnty, 'Jlllle 24th, 18i8. At a. very early 
ago she boo9.me the subject of e!lrnest longmgs 
after the peace of the gospel, and at 13 years 01 
age united with the New Connexion Churoh io 
c\.nrora, under the labors of the Rev. Mr. 
Sange, and from that time until her death .he 
was a. meek 9.nd devoted Christian. She pos
hes.ed 110 great love and strong z~a.l for working 
In the Sa.bhll.th·schoal, and for years was a faith· 
fal te9.oher in Aurora.. 

In April, 1871. she WIloS united in m!trriage to 
R. H. Hunt, M D., of Clarksburg. She theI.: 
umted with the Wesleyan MBthodist Churoh. of 
which she remained a. loyal member until life's 
career ended. 

She was an acceptable and nseful teaoher in 
Ollr Sunday-school in Thornbury, and often 
when weak in body she wonld be found ta.king 
ch9.rge of her olass. Her hee.lth, which was 
al ways delic'l.te, became evidently lmplloired by a 
oold contr9.Cted in the winter of 1876, which de. 
veloped into consumption, to willob dlsease she 
h"d 110 predisposition. Her lin!l.l illness com 
menced in June, 1879, 9.nd she passed !l.way to 
juin the Church on high on the 17th of Septem
ber. Her faith in Christ was strong untll the 
last b .. ttle was fought, and she triumpbed 
through the blood of the Lamb. She wa.s on~ 
of those meek and even, and loving but firm 
Cbristians. During our visits to her while pasc
iug through her last suffering, we always found 
her oa.lm, resigned and h9.pPY. without a. rising 
cloud to darken her spiritual horizon. 

AU tbat affection and care and skill could do 
t) preserve life was done. Her love to her 
friends was strong. and a8 a. wife she wa. most 
affectionate. She was esteemed and beloved by 
all classes of people, and in all circles of society 
w~s a fa.vorite. Whilst unwa.v6ring as a Methodist, 
yet she W9.S profoundly respected by all dpnomi· 
nations. D .. ily and nightly dld her lovlllg hus· 
band and ekilfnl phyaicia.n h9.ng over her, watch 
iug with deep solloltude the rapid progress of the 
fa t8.l disease w hieh was soon to break the bond 
by whioh they were so te1:lderly bound. The 
last beating of the pulse and throbbing of the 
heart came; and urglDg all her friends to meet 
her in heaven, she sweetly tell asleep in. Jesu., 
and passed home to be for ever with bim. 

• 'L -1. MAlIAN 

ROBERT HOWIE. 
Robert Howie was born at Niagara on Nov: 

13th, 1810. When about ten yeara of age he re· 
moved Wlth his pare"ts to Simooe. In hls 
eighteenth year he 9.ttended a. camp·meeting 
near Ehmcoe, on Captain Owen's farm; 110 power
ful influence prev9.iled, and he with many others 
.ubmitted to be lea by the Spirit. 

He was married to Mary Almana, daughter of 
~ndrew P. and Elizabeth Sm th, in 1836, who 
proved a worthy companion and help·meet for 
him. Their family consists of two girls and 
five boys, all of whom are alive but the young· 
est son. 

When he was converted.· he 
united with the Wesleyan Methodist Church. 
For fifty years he was 110 member, holding t~e 
positions at times. of cl9.ss·1eader and circnlt 
stew9.rd. His illnese oommenced in lane, 1879, 
and continued ntttil he was removed to where 

Sickness and sorrow, pam and death, 
Are felt and feared no more. 

Ji,Ie bore his sufferings patiently; and whilst the 
outward ma.n failed, the inward ma.n ws.s re-

the young may die. -
Our depa.rted sister was born in the year 1859, 

was converted at special services held .. t St. 
George five years ago by Bros. D. E. Brow~1l 
and R. W. Smith. Her conversion was g9nuine, 
her faith firm and her hope strong, and in her 
daily walk she manifested the beauty of the life 
divine: Some three years ago she had an a.ttack 
of hemorrhage of the lungs, and it was feared 
she held life by 110 precarious tel!lure. Her strength, 
however, h9.ving somewhat inorea.sed, she wa.a 
united in marriage to Mr. Ellis, and for six short 
months she enjoYM his society and experienced 
hls tender, loving care; but fell consumption ha.d 
too strong a hold upon its victim, and on the 5th 
of April last, afte- great suff"ring, borne with 
Chnstian resigna.tion, she closed her eyes on earth 
to open them in heaven. Her funeral was 19.rgely 
attended, the wnter prc9.ching from Psalm xxiii. 
40. D.C. 

PETER TALLMAN PITCHER. 
Brother Pitcher was born at SaltfleBt, in the 

oounty "f Wentworth, M,.y 14th, 18140. He was 
deprived of a Christian mother when he was 
but seven years of 9.ge. Thenceforth his father 
endeavored to bring up his ohild in the way be 
should go. , 

In ,his t'llenty.first year he was ma.rried to 
Mlss S1lSI!onn&h Pettit, who is left to mol'llrn his 
absence. He was 110 carpenter by trade; but 
after his mllorriage he settled on a. farm in N al. 
son township, where he reSlded for twenty-nine 
years. In his thirty. seventh year, at 110 camp
meeting, under the laborlJ of the Rev. Matthew 
Whiting. he first m&ile 110 pUblio profession of his 
faith in Ohrist, and immediately united with the 
Wesleyan Methodist Church. He regarded his 
evidenoe of Dlvine acceptanoe as unequivocal. 
He madjil it a. point to always take up his orOBS 
at cl9.sS or fellowship·mooting, at which he was 
punctual as long as health permitted. 

Nine years ago he removed Wlth his family to 
Townsend rownship, unitlDg with the Church at 
Wilsonville. . Two years ago the typhoid fever 
entered his house and Clarned off two of his sons 
-both in the. prime of life. The fathdr was 
stricken down, and Wfl,S to all appearances dea.d; 
but his life was· prolonged, as he believed, in 
9.nswer to prayer •. From the effects of the f<lver 
he never recovered. He was an invalid most of 
last summer, and on the: 22nd of D"cember he 
p .. ssed away to his reward. 

To those who conversed with him about his 
expeoted cha.nge he gave suoh answers as: ' It 
IS all right;" .. My soul is happy;' ,. My 
commUllion with Jesus is sweet when I am 
alone." 

Hia remains were interred beside his two sons 
at the Wilsflnville Cemdtery. H" was the father 
of nine sons and four dallghters, among whqm 
are Dr. p.tcher, of Coboconk, and the Rev. J. T. 
Pltoher, of the Montreal Conference_ 

C. BARLTROP. 

To'Oalifornia and Oregon. 
Our readers are hereby informed that the Ladies' .Ald 

Socletyof Sttlem, Oregon, have made arrangomenils 
through their pasoor. whereby all persons who leave 
"hicago on Wednesday, JUIle 16th. 1880, by the Chica.go 
~nd N orth·western RlI.ilway may take a tnp to Cali
forum, Or .. gon. a.nd Paget Sound at eXl'eedingly low 
rates. Round trip tickets: Chlc .. go tc San Fraucisco 
and retnrn, $139; Chl.eagO to Salem, Oregon, and <- re 
tllrn, $167 50. TIckets. good for return, 60 days, With 
extenSIOll to 90 when apphed for. TIckets may be 
pur .;ha.sed a.t correspon{}mgly low ra.tes a.t the ehlj:Ot' 
Blations on the Ba.ltimore and OhIO Railroa.d For full 
partIculars. address Rev. Isaac Dillon. Methodist Book 
Concern, Chicago. Ill. . 2635-5t .. 

Ep£t'8 CO(lOA..-GRA.TEFUL AND OOMFORTING.-flBy a 

-.uor"ugh knowledge of the natura.! J .. "", which govel'1' 
~he opera.tlons of digestion and. nutrition, a.nd by a o&r6 
fuI a.pplioation of the ftne properties of wPolI----~ 
UOCOlL, Mr Epp,s has prov1lJail _ ..... .-;od.cKtast tables WIth 

, .... _ .. 6 _~o\l oeverage which may ea.ve us ma.n)" 
;-,e8o ry doctor's bllls. It is by the jUdlCious use of BUob 
actlolos of diet thtLli 0. COllStiltutioll may be graduo.lly 
I)!ul~ up until strong onough to resist every tendency 
to rh3~a.Be. Hunrlrada of Qubtle mELl!ldi~ are :tloatin~ 
Ju:ou:Kl Ug ready to attack wharever there 18 a. wea.l 
Domt. We mo.y escape many .. fa."" _hatt by keeping 
ourselves well fortifiea witn pure blood b."llJ\ a. proper1,. 
.nourished tra.ms "-Ol.vit Serviaa Ga.trette.-Bold only ill 
P>J.ckets la.belled-J'!'MEs Epps & Co., Hom~pathit-
(lhemist. London, Eng." 2ti~ly 

.fI ebiral. 

-Ar 

197 ·.rAllVIS I!lTltBET, TORONTO, . 
f:!~(lunded unon an improv&d plan. after ten yea,rs' ell-" 
"Ienence, and a thorough knowledge of the latest"scisl
t'1\c discoveries in Electro~Therapeutia8.treating accord 
ng to the most desITable reliable system yet adopted 
..Ipon SCIentrfic l?nnc!Jlles. and fixed laws fo~ded n 
t aturs. ~ ~,,~... _ 

The hundreds tEat r"ceived treatment and haY, 
oeen speedily cured with electricity by us (the 1&" 
low years in Toronto) after they had 'ried in vaiJ. 
or years the varions other modes of trea.tment, 1s lb, 

best evidence in favor of this new Institution. 
Dr. L. OLIVER IS the Consultmg PhysiolaI!, 

Consultation Free. 
I)fJWe hou"s!1'om S a.m. to 9 p.m. 259\l·lJ 
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CLINTON H. MENEELY BELL CO. 
SUOCESSORS TO l:L..NEELY & KIMBER'LY • 

SELL FOUNDERSJ TROYJ 
Manufacture a snperior quality of BELLI". . 

Specia.! attention given to CHURCH DELL 8 
""'- Catalogues sent free to parties needlllR bells. . 

2581!--2ti~ll-1 v 

OHINESE CARDEN POWDER 
EFFECTUALLY DESTROYS INSECTS. GRUBS' 

AWfr~t:rn~~~ki~~~~~~Mii~~~:~:.8, 
Use It; Early 

AND SAVE YOUR FRUIT. FLOWERS AND VEGE
TABLES. 

Prioe 25 cents per pa.cket, 

HUGH MILLER & CO., 
167 King Street Eas'. 

From It host 01 others we submit the following TEE>
TIHONI.AL; 

L",sLIEP.O. 
GENTS ,-We use the Chinese Garden Powfter, and 

can recommend it With confidence for the ihorougb 
destruction of Caterpillars. &0 •• on CUI'Iant and Goose. 
berry Bushel'l. "iours. &c •• 
2637-4t GEO. LESLIE & SONS. 

SEWING MACHINE. 

W E HAVE A NEW WILLIA:MS' 
SINGER SEWINGMACHINEforsa.!e. Ch.ap 

for cash Sty Ie, Hall Cabmet. 
Fllll particulllZS on:application. 

Address 
WILLIAM: BRIGGS, 

Methodist Book·Room, Toroni<>. 

. A. B. FLINT, 
85 Oolborne 8 tree t, Toronto, 

BANKRUPT STOCK OF DRY 
FROM MONTREAL. 

BLACK DRESS GOODS 
At Hal! • .,ricr. 

A. B. FLINt' was a member of the late wholesale 
Arm of Branlion & Co., and is the only wholesale man 
in C .. uad~ that •• Us to all .. t the CASH WHOLESALE 
PRICE. All goods w9.rranted, and ca.sh retarned if 
goods not as represerlted. 

Call1lJld see lor yourself, or sand for samples. 
Referenco :-Any Minister of the Methodist Confer

eneo 
A. B. FLINT, 

2631.11' OS Colborne Street, Toronto. 

1iuauda!. 

OF ONTARIO. 

HEAD -OFFICE: lONDON,- CANADA. 
APPLICATIONS for ORDIN-UY STOOX will be received 

until WEDNESDAY, the SEVENrH day of JULY, at SIX 
per cent. premium. Terms: The premium payable on 
a.pplic .. tion a.nd twenty percent. WltBill sixty days from 
date of a.llotment. This class 01 Stock offers fair secu
rity, with the opportnnlty of high dividends. 

ApPLlOA.TlONS for PREFERENOE ST.OCX are received 
atpA&, with the prIvilege of paying np at the time ot 
subscrlption or by instalments. Dividend last quarter 
EIGHT per e~nt. per annum. This cl""s of Stock offers 
extreme security, &nd reliability in respect 01 divi. 
dends. and is a most desirable investment for investors 
who wish & regul.u: income. -
1 Address for particula;-s. 

EDWARD LE RUEY, 
Ma.nagmg Director. 

Debentures, Mortgages, Bank or Loa.n 00. StOcks 
Bonds, &0., bought and sold. 

lllOl'llEY LOANED ON lUORTGAGE. 
LABGlS OR bMiLi SUMB rNV~STED- on short notice, 

and if not so fuvested WIthin clue month, interest will 
be allowed until invested.' " 

fa 000 or $~,oOQ t() 10rua on Farm Property in York or 
Peel at 7 per cent. Various SU'llS, lar~e and sma.ll, to 
loan on Mortgage of City Property, or .n".ar tJ:te ,city. 

LA~E cf OLAI{~j . 
1 • f 

10 KiLt;;" S1:ree-t Ea. ... t, Toron1:o. 
(2621-2590) 

MONEY 

Builders of the famous "Metropolita.n," II BllII' 
Street" a.nd "Queen Street" Orga.ns,: 

and a.H the largest instrument. 
in, the Dominion 

They have now the 1h eommpdlotlS 9.lld OOmpl_ 
premises on thIS COntinEnt, and can g>arantoe the
llilIhe.t order of ex.ell.nee attainable. SJOciftcation' 
for all mes of Instruments, from $600upw ""d, prompt
ly fw-nlshed on apl'Ucation. -

FACTORY'AND WAREROOMS.' 

Oar. OntarIo· and Wellosley 8traeto, 
'I' 0 a 0 .. ':I!' 0 2626-1:r 

L Becelved SILVIIB MlIDAL&V1l'LOJU.,Pro~uo!a.l.l6\1> 
2. II .. --.!~ • ___ " _" __ ... Oen.t.-mlaI,l871' 

" Intemational" . .. /lydney,Am.tralIa.. TB17 
"- Becelved only M:PJ>A.L for Parlor Organs. Provin-

cia.! ExhibltiOn. Toronto ................................ 1875. 
5. Beceived calli MEDAL for Parlor Organs at In-

dnaturia.! xhibition. Toronto ....................... 1~711 / For Ca.ta.logoe •• add»esa 

/ ON-
FARM PIlOPIIRTJ ~MpnOVED 

Interest, B par cent.' . 
W. BELL &_00., 

, ---; 
ROSE MAOOONALD & MERRITT, 

Onion La..., Co.'s Buildings. 28 & SO Toronto Street. 
Toronto. 2577-1, 

'ljusiuess Q!;arbs. - "C ;" 

H. J. MATTHEWS & BRO •• 
93 Yonge street~ Toronto, 

YANUFAQrurulB AND IMPORTER OF 

Frames, Mirrors, . Paintings, 
_ : . ENGRAVINGS, CHROMOS, &c. 

Respectfully begs to btlmate that b~ has 
Re-opened a.t 317 Yon~e Street, 

where he hopes by strict attenti&.j to the wants of the 
put-lie to merit, as in the past, a\arge .hare of theJl' 
patronage. 

W. H. STONE. 'Jndertal!er, 
. 31~ Yonge Street. 

N.B.-O,>en day and night. 26:?!J.48 

For FURNITURE, PIANOS, OR 
GANS. &c. the best and ma.t orna
mental Castor in the market. Tbey 
grea.tly improve the tone of m"..lBIChl 
Instruments. RHEUMATISM, NER
VOUSNESS. and SLEEPLESSNESS 
cured by insnla.tmg beds Wlth them. 
Sold by hardware dea.!ers. Agents 

41-47 Bast .Market SquaUl, I. 
Guelph, On, 

/ 
W. H :( B LAN 0 , 

D:U..l'li'UFACTUREB.' OF -- -, ~ 

CAB//vET ORGAN8, 
BELLEVILLE, ONT. -

N'<> .A.r;;e:D..oies. 
IlIustratsd Cata.logu~ on application. 

SPRING' STYLES 
&; Al'LERICAN , -

SILK AND -FELT HATS. 
SCOTCH CAPS AT BOT rem PRICES. -- \ 

. SILK HATS, 
my OWli manms.ctur(, t..'1e best va.lue in the.. DOmmiOD 

J. H. ROG ERS \ 
CORNER OF KING AND CHURCH BTBE"ETB. 

A liberal discount to Mill1Sters. 1y·~6lS-2S30 

wanted. Address for circular, GUELPH SEWING MACHINE Co. 
GLASS BALL CASTOR CO., \ 
64. 66 & 68 Rebeoca Street, 

HAMILTON ONT, \ 

Wire ,'3c. to 5e. per rod. 
Sent by mll.il on receipt of 

P~~t Priz~ &t Industrial 
-.Exhibltion, Toronto. 1879. 
Wt>rkstwo mIles. Speaks 
loud a.nd eleox. Sunple. 
l'\" 0 battery or co." bell to 
get out of order. Use. the 

dll'8ct S01!1ld wave. and is easily erected. No infringe. 
mentllflotMrpattmts. No royalty or rent to pay. Just 
the thing for offices, and for business men to connect 
theIr reBlden"" and stere. FARMERS 1 pat up a line to 
VQnr neighbor'li for winter evenmga. .A G B If T B 
WANTlIID. E,.,iuslv8 territory given to live men. 

HOLT TELEPHONE CO., 
2tl'JO-lv-2Bl2 00 Front At East. Toronto· 

E. FALCON ER, 
367 rONGE 8TREET, TORONTO, 
Is supplying his customers with the BEST TEAS that 
ca.!i be procured. 

The COFFEE is ground to s10ft every customer, and 
gives entire aatlsta.ction. 

Toilet Sets, Glassware. and Tea.-Sets, 
from the best makers, are still selling at the old prices 

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY. 
. 2604-11'-2536 

MANUFACTURERS O.i' THE CELEBRATED 

"Osborn A" Se-w-in~ Machine 
rn Al'IY STYLE DESIRED. 

~---

PHILADELPHIA LA Vv N MOWERS 
SUPERIOR TO A...~Y MADE IN CANADA. 

SMOOTHING OR SAD IRONS 
ON THE MOST APPROVED PRINCIPLE 

EGG BEA.TERS. 
Excellent articles. 

Every 
Apply to 

261811' 

------Article "W"arran-ted. 

w. WH..KI':. 
Mim1rlaetnrer. Gnelph. Cane.da. 

IMPORTANT, IF TRUE. 
There is said to be au old lrish lady a.t Ailsa. Craig 

r 
Ont .• who ma.kes a. Salve which 
CURES KING'S EVIL, CANCER./.!ND ALL KINDS 

OF RUNNING SOl"";S, 
-lii~i.ij"iiiiiji!i!!i!li~~i-:- ~aver failing. if the directions be strictly observed. 

The Rev. T. ATKINSON, of that place. replies to in 

PERMANENTr.:.Y~' CURED. 
Sem: for Circulars, and T';'timOnia.!s from a.!l parts of 

the country. Address 
STAMMERING INSTITUTE,131 MapleStreet, London; 
Or, BIIIlNCB INSTITUTE, 55 Queon Street East, 

Toronto. 2631.2625-1y 

quines about it. 2530·11' 

AN ELEGANT AUTOGRAPH A1.BUM, contaning 
",bont 50 finely engra.vea Rnd tmted f1ages. bound 

m Gold, and 54 quotatIOlls. all postpaid. 15c. Popular 
Game of Authors, 150. Chnton Bros .• Clintonvi.lle. Ct-

2!).'l7.22t 

ClltDS 10 Lily 01 the Valley. 10 SelaH, )0 Engraved 
10 Traililparent. 1 Model Love L£ltter. 1 Card oass 

Name on e.1l15c. WEST & CO. Westville Conn. 
. 2~lI-13t 

\ , 
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/ 

/ 
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/ 
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. THE ~CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN. 
'z 

TORONTO CONFERENCE. 
For the convenience of the Billeting Committee, will 

the Chdrmen of Districts please forwar~ to me the 
llames of the ministers elected t 0 the StatloniDg Com-

·llOllks at tbttltdbllbi~t ~irllk !tahm ,I_llllb at tbe Jltttbllbist .oo~ !toot!" -I 
==.== ... '.II==OB==O_==II,!==O .==.a.==B:':==.=='.IIII==. =.=. =1" F RES H"~BOO K8"'~1< . .. IN PRESS~ . <. " 

: "'FARMERS MAl\KET.':"STREET PRICES.' , , , ..' ,·r ", 8 .E R' '.M· 0' ,·N ·8 .. 
Wheat.faJl,perbueh,_ -. -. '_$115@120' JUST RECEIVED: 
Whe .. tsprillg.~.~do· , - _.,,_10~~=~~ 

QtottttttudaL ' 

mitteee, immediately after the election? + 

~ _ O. LAMBLY, Sec. Con. 

MONTREAL CONFERENCE. 
Brethren proceeding to Stanstead can purchase 

ticket~ at any of the Grand Trunk ticket offices west of 
Montreal, to Montreal or Sberbrooke, at their option, on 
present .. tlOn of their Certificates, ' 

B&rley .,', '" do . _ _ ~ _ v 

Oata .," ~. do .. .,..' "_ .. _ 089 - 040 
Peas do',_ _066-070 
Rye ... do '.{ _ _ 0 SO - 0 82 

Dressed hOgi, per 100 IbB_ -,~ ~ -:-: ~ gg 
Beef~ hind quarters " - .. ~ -
Beef, fore qUa.rteH_ _ _ ... . !... - -: ~ = : gg 
Mutton, per 100 lbs_ - 0 00 0 00 
Obickena, per pa.ir .. " - ~ - - 0 00 - 0 00 
Ducks, per brace - - ... - - 0 00 = 0 00 

;:f~ "~~ GBAND TRUNK FaOM TITB WEST. GeeS6,eaca - -. -,- - - 075 _ 2 00 

Trains from the West arrive at. Montrolll at 7.15 a.m. i~~:!.~b. rollB = .' _ : a 17 _ 0 20 
and at 9 p.m. ", Butter. large rolls _ _ 0 13 - 0 15 

Grand Trunk trains le .. ve Montreal for Sherbrooke Butter tub dairy; _ •• ° 13 - 0 14 
-at 3.15 p.m. a.nd a.t 9.30 p.m., a~ Rl'riV9 a.t Sherbro?ke a.t J Bntter- store-packed _ . _ .... 0 00 - 0 00 
7.30 p,rn. and 3.22 a,m. respectively. ," Eggs, tresh, per do., II _ 0 10 - 0 12 

From Sherbrooko passengers W¥l pro~eed by the Eggs, packed._ _ _ 0 og = ~ gg 
Passumpsic Roa.d, wh1ch runa tra.ma WhlOh counects Apples.per brl. . - - - S 550 0 55 
with the Grand Trunk trains above mentioned and Potatoesl per bag _ _ 0 -
:rea.ch Stanstead at 10 p.m. and 7 a.m. respectively. Onions,'. bag -' - ' •• So 50~ - 40 °02 

GRAND TRU'liK FROM THE EAST. 
A mixed train will leave Point <' Levi (opposite 

Quebec) at 9.45 a.[(!., arriving at Richmond at 4.35 p.m. 
A 'Passenger train will leave Point Levi a.t 7.~O p.m., 
and arrive at Richmond at 1 a.m. .' 

A train lea.ves Richmond at 6.30 p.m., and arrives at 
Sherbrooke at 7.30 p.rn ; alao one at 2.30 a..m., and amves 
a.t Sh9rbrooke at 3.2:& a.m., from wbieh point passengers 
earn proceed per Ps.s;umpsic, and rea.ch Stansteadat 10 
:p.m or 7 a.m. ' 

SOUTH-EASTERN I'MM MON'rlIEAL EAST. 

Tomatoes. bush _ _ v - v 
Turnips, per bush.J... _ 0 35 - 0 50 
Cabbage. perdos "_ ..; _ 0 40 - 0 55 
Beets, per bag _ 0 70 - 0 so 
Carrots, do ___ 075-1eO 
Parsnips. do _ ° 75 - 1 00 
Hay _ •• 11 00 -14 00 
Straw_ , •• 600-700 

FLOUR. f.o.e. 
Superior Extra Extra _ 

w:a:OLllBALll1'lIIOlIB 

Fanoy__ _ _ 

On and after the uth of June the South·Eastern Spring IWh<lat. extra 
Ra.Jlroad will run trams. leaving thc Bonaventure StB,. No.1 Superfine 
tion, Montreal, for Newpmt a.t 8 a.m. aDd 6 p m. The Oa.tmeal _. _ 
mornlDg train Will !eBCn St.nsttad about 3 p.m. The Cormneal, smaU loti 
evening train Will remain overnight at Newport, with GRAIN. f. o. c. 

-... 
_ 555-560 
_ 545-500 
_580-583 
_ 545-560 
•• 1100-000 
_ ,30-440 
_ 8<10-aOO 

the exception of Tuesday, the 15th. and Wednesday, the ' FaJl Wheat, No. 1 _ 
16th of June, on which days a special train will be rnn ' II NO. ~_ 

_125";"126 
•• 123-124 
•• 118 - 119 
_125-126 
_124-1~6 
_036-057 
_ 072 - 0 75 
_·070-072 
_072-075 
_ 053-0M 

-to meet the evening train, for the accommoda.tion . No. 3", 
of persons attending Conll>rence. Sprmg Wheat. No.1 -

.STEAMBOAT"' ~?UTES. 
The Richelieu and Ontario Navigation Company. 

and the Ottawa River Navigatien Company's boats 
:reach Montreal in time for pasBengers to take the 
P.30 l' m. Grand Trunk tra.in for Sherbrooke, by which 
they can reach Stan stead at 7 a m. the following day. 

, . RATES EAST OF MONTREAL. 

The South-Eastern, the VermOLt Central, and the 
PaliJSllID.ps1c BailroB.ds take those attending Conference 
at one smgle fare for the double journey, but the full 
first-class fare must be paid at the point of starting, 
and a. pass will be given ea ~h at Conference to enable 
b1m'tO retmn free over the road on which he came to 
cow:ere~c~. ~j 2 ,~ ':. ~, . T_ G. WILLI.UlS, 

Secretary 01 Montreal Conference 

QUARTKRLY ~E':IEW. 
, -"~ . ". 

A Quarterly Review Sel:vice of fOUl: pages 
has been prepared for~Smiday, June 20th, 
containing Questions,: Responsive Readings, 
and Singing, on the lessons of the quarter. 
Price per hUllared, 5() cents i or 6, cents per 
dozen. .c '. ' •. ". c' " , 

Subscribers seuding us" their . orders .lor 
the 2nd;" 3rd; ~nd 4th quarters -of this'year 
will rect:ive them as soon as published, with
out i any', additional order.';, Schools are 
strongly recommended to use these Review 
SCl:Vices. ' They will be much more full than 
tbat of the mst quarter_ Addre~s 

WILLIAM BRIGGS. , 
Me"thodist Book~Room, Toronto: 

o>,C. W. COATES, Montreal. 

OANADIAN 

ME THODIST~ MAGAZI HE 
For:'Ju~~. 
C01liTlCNTS'; 

1'00T1'RINTB 01' WESLEy':"OxFOBD MEMOllIES
- " (Splendidly Illustrated). 
'I£E CONTEST FOR EQ"AL RIGHTS IN CANADA.-Dr. 

Ryerson. 
STO~Y CREEK-A SKETCH' IN WAR TIME.-Wm. 

Klrby. " , ., 
I" RHlNELAND.-W. F. Withrow.Y, ,. 
BARBAm HECK-THE FOU"DING OF Url'l!on C .. NAD ... · 
GREAT R:r.FOBMERs-MAR'rIN LUTHER. 

OUR MOTHll.R--A SKETCH OF MRS. CORSo".-By her 
Son. 

CVBRENT TOMes :-Tbe: General Ccnference; <Ecu
menica.l COuncil; Death of.Hon.. Geo. Brown, etc. 

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE. . 
BOOK NOTIOES :-Dr. Ryerson's[U. E. Loyali,ts and 

their Times; Wbedon's Commentary, last Vol., 
'"' etc. . 

Annonncementlof XHtb Volume. 
NOW 16 fHE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE. 

Among the prominen~ures ot pur forthcoming 
'Volume will be the followir>g': ..... 

,HANDSOMELY ILLUS'IRATED ARTICLEI3: 

JUAN AND ITS rEOPLE, WlTII AN ACCC1JNT OF OUR 
MIFlSIOl'lS.-Bytbe Rev. Geo. Cocbran. E:ix ArtiM 
cIea. / 

MISSION WORK IN BRITISH COL,[MBUA~DALA8KA. 

HIBTOltIC SCEJ'oro"EB IN GBE.b.T BRITAIN.-By" A Can a. 
<1ian in E mope. to, '\ 

FOOTPBIN'l'3 OF WESLEY. -. '" ; 

CANADIAN PORTB.A.I'I' GA.LLERY-A..,portrait every 
m~nth. -, 

U CYPRUS AND THE LEVANT j" illustra.tcd by SOl..D.o of 
the best engrav,ngs from Mrb .. BTA~b(l}'t B~mp~,u
ous volume, ., Sunshine and s,"orm In the East. 

A new Serial of Q,bBorbiug interest will 1;e begun, 
"NA t'lIA'f' IEL PIDGEON: BIB DIARY. tI A tale of 
Early MethodisUl. 

'IHE CLIFF CITIES OF THE FAR WEST, illustrated (by 
the courtesy of the U. S. Government) with valu-
able eDgravings. :" . " 

G:REAT REPORMERS will include SketchES of, Zwingle, 
Oalvin, Tyndale. Crsnmerl:Latimer ano.Ridley. 

if BE 'II EroCBs OP MllTHODISY,".by Dr .. R:CHSOlJ, w~ 
. recount -the evenfiful struggle for Clvil and Rell· 

gions Liberty iv Canada,!,n which he bore so pro 
mineDt 8. part. < , 

The story of BUBAR. HECK will..give an account of 
PIoneer Life 1n Canada. 

Tbe Magazine will be sent for one year from July for 
$2; for 6 mont.s for $1. Persons dating their subscrip
tions back tot' January, 1880, will receive back Vcls. L 
and II. of whiclo. we have .. few still left, free. 

Address 
r' WILLIAM :BRIGGS. 

2618 Metnodist Book~Room, Toronto. 

lHrlbs. Jrtarriages anb lbatlJs. 
"otlOell of B1;rtha an" Marna" ... !o iDanre 

iDSen1on, must be accompanle<l by 1:6 (lentil 
eaoh-aent to the BOOk-Steward. 

MARBIEiD. 

In the 11th nlt .. by the Rev, J. Elliott, at the resi· 
dmce ot the bride's mother, Rufus Brown. Esq .• of 
I:!>uth Crosby, to Ma.ggie, daugh'er of the late Charles 
Jurntt, Esq., of Augusta.. 

On the 25th nit,. by tbe Rev. W. L. Scott, uncle of the 
hril'ie. at thl'\ :reflidtn. ce of the bride's father, Elizabetb, 
e 1 1est uaughtflr of W. McMurtry, Esq., of Midland 
Clt.,)', toF.M. 'ramblyn, only son of Thoma.s 1"amblyn, 
E q. ot the township of Hope. 

On tbe 26th ult,. by tne Rev. Dr. Edga.r, assisted by 
the Rev. R. H. BsJmer, brother of the bride, .t the 
rf'sidence of tne bt·tde's father, the Rev: J. B. AvisOll, 
of DOll M '1119. to Ka.tie Fra.nces, ela.est daught& of John 
Balme't". Esq., '£oronto. • -

on the 26th ult., by the Rev. J. MoonGY, at the 
residen% of the father of the bride, Mr. Wesley 
Hodges, of Canboro', to Miss Mary E. Laidlaw, daughter 
of Andrew La'dlaw. Esq .. vi Ca.istor. 

On the 26th nIt .• by the Rev. H. E. Hill, of Appin. 
brother·in·law .)f the brlde. at the residence at the 
bride's fa,thAr. Dr John Ba.rr. e:x:~M.P.P .• to Lizzie Ere
roina, youllgeF1t rla..nghter of .John P.r:tlmer, Eal!, mer~ 
chant - all of HOt'nio~s M1lls." 

On the 26th ult, by the Rev. W. W. Shepheo:d, of 
Wf'11a.nd. BBsi8ted hy Nev. J. H. Robinson, at Chiton. 
at the reqidenoo of the bri ie's father, tbe Rev. Oeorge 
Daniel, Pastor 04' the Methodist Ohurch. Port Celborne, 
t:J Miss ArabdU!l ElizlLbeth. Becor~d daughter ot C. L. 
llrad1~y, EOl. 01 Q le·m.ton Hel~ht~, Onto 

Nt'" 

50 Gold, Ct,roUlO. Marble, Snowfl~ke, Wreath, Scroll, 
Motto, &c., Cards, with name on '&il. lOco Ae:flnt's 

complf3te ontftt,6!J samplesl6c. Hf3&vr Goldpla.ted lting 
tor club ot 10 n, mes, Globe Card Co., Nortbford, Ct. 

~~; 2d322~t 

_ l ~ 0 All Gn](1 Hvd Filver Motto, end Flo-ralCards,10c 
;J '" ~.'l'EVENS (lARD 00 .• Northford, Co=, 263;J,17t 

, r:O 'foriA118to, ~cr! 11. \\o'"reath, Ohromo, Motto, and 
it.) Flora! CUd8,10c. U. S. Card Co., Northford, Ct. , . M~n 

1.,. FA Yfi. to .. ell our Rnbber BRnd Printing ~tampB. 
C • ."ulal'll Ie'. 13-. A. HARPER & BB{)., Olevelan i. O~ 

, eow~26q5 4t 

4U-.hh J!Ju.4. 'IT O.a.RPP. q,ll Cbl"'lWO :Motto and GbF.s 
JlI>W~ lJI gold o.ruJ j. '. ,Oc. West 4' Co .• -'e,-ville, 

"to ' " 263 .'3' 

No.B Oat( _ _ 

Barley. NO.l_ t: No.i ... Peas _ 
Com _ 

''-
«rabdltrs', Oiuibt. 

Depart_ 
\rrive _ 

Depart 
,rave 

A.M. 
730 
615 

IlBAND TBUNX EAST 
A.M. A.M. 

•• 712 1112 
_ 9 87, 11 07 

OlUND TBUNR WEST. 
P.M. P.M. P.M, 
1215 845 525 

8 <lOamll ooaml 05 
OREAl' WESTEBN JUILWAY. 

P.M 
422 
752 

P.l!I. 
640 
610. 

1'.M. 
652 

lO 52 

P.M 
1145 
1110 

A M A.M. PJIl. P.D[. 1".11:. 1'.11. PH 
Depart _710 II 55 1200 "_ 330 555 11 45 
lrrrI'I'e_.915 1020 ". 115" 30 6 45 11 20 
.. 'rra.ins on this Une leave Union Etalaon five minutes 
\Iter leaViLg Yang. Street Station. 

. NOBTEElIN JUILWAY. 
.LM. P.l!I. . P.l!I. P.l!I. 1'JII • 

Depart _ _ 8 20 12 45 II 10 
\nlve __ 1010 235 000 9W 

TORONTO AND NlPI-8SING lUILWAY 
.LM. 1'.M. 1',1[. 

Jepart 
urive 

... 745 400 
_1115 630 

TORONTO, GBEY. AND BB'UOE BAlL'WA"!' 
, A.M. P.M. P.M. P.M. 

Depart 
\rrlve 

_ 730 1220 000 500 
_1030 300 gill 
CREDIT VALLEY !UlLWAY. 

A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M. P.l!. P.lII. 
Depart ... 8 00 11 15 . 4 30 
Arrive ... 10 05 1200 6 30 00 00 

[, 

Purifies the Blood,' Renovates and 
Illvigorates:tbe Whole System. 

ALL WRITERS, AND THEIR NAMES 
ARE LEGION, SAY THAT TO 

. HAVE GOOD HEALTH 

YOU MUST HAVE PURE . BLOOD. 
Read';;", ~H~'Ve you got Fcrofula Scrofulcus 

Humor,'{Jance."us Humor. Co.noor. nc 
any Disease or u ..... Bleod. ? 

, "'-
You Can Positively be Cured. 

Thousands of Testimo
nials Prove it. 

VEGETINE is' made exclusively from the juices of 
carefully. selected barks, roots Rnd herbs, and so 
strongly concentrated that it will effectua.11y eradicate 
from the system every taint of Scrofula" ScrofUlous 
Humor, TUlllorsJ Cancer" Cax:.ceroulJ Humor" 
Erysipelas, Salt :Rh .. UD1, Syphill 1c Diseases, 
Canker" Faintness at the Stomach" and aU 
diseases that arise tram impure blood. SCiatica, 
Inllammatory and Chronic Bheumatism, Neu, 
ra.Jgia, Gout and Spinal Complaints can only~e 
offectuaJly cured through the blood. 

F"" Ulcers .. ud Eruptive Diseases of the Skin, 
Pustule.. pw:ples, Blotches, Boils, '.IIetter, 
Scaldhead and ltingworm, VEGETINE has never 
failed to effect a permanent cure. . 

For Pains in the Back, Kidne~ coinplain~s, 
Drol;)sy, Female Weakne.ss-, ~ucorrhCEa,a.rtS
iug from internal ulceration, Rnd ""erma di8eas68 and 
General Debility, VEGETINE ""ts directly upon tbe 
causes of thf se complaints., It invigorates and 
streDgthens the whole sJ svm, acta upon the secretive 
organs, allays infiammat::on. cures ulceration and ng
ulate~ the bowels. 

For Catarrh, Dy.pepsia, Ha bltual COSti'Veness, 
l'alpitation -of the Heart, Headache, l'iles, 
rilervousness dnd General PrOstration of the 
lV'erveus sy6tem, no medicine has over given such 
perfect satisfaction as the VEGETI>IE. It purifies the 
blood, cleavse~ all of the orga.ns, and possese:es con
trolling power over the nervous system. 

The remarkable cures effected by VEGETlNE ha.ve 
induced many physicians and apothecaries whom we 
know to IITescribe and use it in their own families. 

In ract, VEGETINE is the test remedy yet ciseo,ered 
for the a Dove dise,sfs, and is the only reli .. ble BLOOD 
I'VRII'lER yet lI .. o,d before the pub'ic. 

Vegetine 

SPRING :MEDICINE. 

Vegetine is Sold by All Drnggists. 
eo iV-2iJ99-20:S8 

'\misc.ellancons 

THE STAMMERER'S FRIEND;:'-

PROF. GRADY 
will be in his II TOJonto Office U after Harvest, when. 
both :r ich and poor WIll be welcome to visit l:lim for 
relief. 2639-4t 

17·STOP ORGANS, 
Sub·' a's & Oct. Coupler. box'd & sbip'd only $97.76. 
N~wP,ano. $195 to $1,600. Before you bnyan iu_ 
strument. be!slJre to s~ my Midsummer (lffotr illu.s. 
trate!l free. Addr6ss, DanieIF.Beatty, Wa.:;;;hington, N J. 

- -- eow·263o-26()5·1y 

BitrCE WCOMMENfKfoR 
Embodies best results or latest re.eareb. Bright and read
able. 4,5 Illustra.tions. Many new fe .. tures. Sells to aU 
elasses. Low in prioe(Only ,a. t5.) Rxtrfl. terml. 
JSUAl>LJOY. GARBEttSON' & CO •• BrtW.ttocli. Oatari!J. 

;639,26~ll-ly 

. 
"( 

------~-----,---~ "'~'''----

WEEK·DAY LEOTURE-ROOM: TALKS 
ON CONVERSION,-'By"Geo,' c:Liorlmer. Pastor 
Fust Baptist Church, Chioago. Paper, 10C.; limp 
cloth,20c.. , " , :, 

.. I would like ttl see this little book in everv Metho
dist family It is thoroughly orthodox, and meets a 
felt want of tn.e present time"'~8. J, Hunt¥r. ' 

The subjects trea.tedare Conviction, Repentance, 
Faith, Confession, O~eaience, EvideD ces. 'Ihis treat· 
ment is l'ointed.practical, biblic8J.1 evangelicaJ.."-Watch 
Tower. . 

POPULAR SINS: A Volume of Sermons 
Against Sins of the Tunes. By the Rev. B. F
Austin, M,A.., of Prescott, Onto Conte"ts: -J. Smug-' 
gling; 2. Sins of ElectlOu Times; 3. Sins of the 
Tongue; 4. Killing Time; 5. Dram Drinking ;' B. Rum 
Selling; 7. Hindering the Gospel; S. Unoharltable 
Judgment: 9. The Worship of the Weed; 10. Ne 
glect of the Bible; 11. Dishonesty i 12.. Robbing 
God. Cloth; 115 pltges. Ptice 300. 

"Let aU our pulpits ring with such practical Gospel." 
-Rev. Dr. PQtts. 

,. They are ea.rnest. practical e.nd effioient discussions 
on themes too seldom dealt with in the pulpit."-Ohris
tian Guardian. 

UNCLE JOHN VASSAR; or, The Fight 
of Faith. By the Rev. '1'. E. Vassar. Introduction 
by Rev. A. J, Gordon, D.D, 12mo. cloth. with steel 
portrait, $U5. . . 

This volume haa received the highest commendation 
of Christian men in all denominations, and the one 
geueral expression has been, HI bave read it with de, 
fight!' The ene thought that has induced its publica
tion is the spiritua.l quickening of Christians and the 
salvation of the unsaved. Of the many words of praise 
it ha&lreceived we subjoin a. few:- " 

"In my opinion it i~ one of the most inspiring and 
soul·quickening biographie3 whlcb this country has 
produced in many 80 year. It wlll be an inspiratIOn to 
many a pastor and to many 8. prayur mee ing. There 
ought to be 50,000 copies of this glorious book circu-
late i."-Thea. L. CuyV:r, D.D., Brooklyn. N.Y. .' 

SERMONS BY THE REV. WILLIAM 
BR,\,DEN, Late Minister of the King's Weigh House 
Chapel. Eaited by Agnes Braden. With a Preface 
by the Rov. H. R. Reynold_, B,A., DoD., President· 
of Cheshunt College. 12mo, cloth; 397 page •• 
Price $1.60. 

U Few sermons possess moro intense spiritual power 
...... These discourses are exceedingly sound in their 
theology, but their fre,hnees of 'hoaght and style will 
compel the interest a.nd admiration of all who read 
them."-l'he Lay Preacher. 

FRAGMENTS: RELIGIOUS AND THE-
OLOGICAL. A collection of Independent Papers 
relating to various points of Christian Life and 
Do ·trine. By Daniel Curry, D.D., f01'merlyEditor 
of the New York Ohristian .<!dA;ocat.. 12mo, cloth; 
375 pages. $1.50. 

LABOR: WITH PRELUDES ON OUR· 
RENT EVENTS. By Joseph Cook. =0. cloth; 
295 pages. t1.50. 

This is .. nother volnme of the justly celebrated Bas, 
ton Mond .. y Lectures. 

SERMONS PREAOHED TO THE 
MASSES. By Rev. E. J. Silverton. of Exeter Hall, 
Nottingham. 12mo, cloth; {04 pages. $2. 

PLATFORM PAPERS: Addresses, Dis-
CUSSions, and Essays on Social, Moral, and Beligi ... 
ous Subjects, By Daniel Curry, DoD. 12mo. $1,00. 

STUDIES IN THE NEW TESTA.MENT. 
By Chas. S. Robinson, D.D .• pastor of the Memorial 
Church,New York city. 12mo. cloth; fiG pp. $1.75. 

This is the author's latest work. and fully sustains his 
reputation as 8. popular and profitablepreacher. 

WEIGHTS AND WINGS. By Chas. F. 
Deem •• LL.D. 12mo, cloth; 272 pages. Price, $1.50. 

No professing Christian who rea.ds thIS book thought
fully, can remain in doubt as to whether bis church. 
membership is a. help or 9. hindrance to his pastor, a 
U Weight or a, WIng n, as he prosecutes hie laborious and 
painfully responaib, e mi~sion. 

THE MIRACLES OF OUR LORD. By 
George MacDona.Jd. 12mo. cloth; ilBO pages. $1.50. 

SIXTY· THREE . PLAIN, PRACTICAL 
SERMONS. By Henry Kollock, D.D" S .. vannab.TT .... 
Crown 8vo cloth; 604 pages, $1. 

I( They are devoutly thoughtful, earnest, and practi. 
cal; their sympathy is 0.8 wide as humanity; they are 
full of pIth a.nd pOInt, a.nd some of them are electoric: 

DETACHED LINKS. Extracts froill the 
. WritiDgS and Discourses of Joseph Parker, D.D., 
, compiled by th& Rev. Joseph Lucaf!. 12mo,cloth; 

471 pages. $1. . 
:MILK AND HONEY. SERMONS TO 

CHILDREN By John N. Norton,D.D" l_o.cloth 
75c, 

EVERY '~p:DAY. A OOURSE OF 
SIXTY·FCk" SERMONS for the Christian year. 
By Jobn N. Norton. 12mo, cloth; WI pages, $2. 

WARNING AND TEACHING. A Course 
'of Sermons for the Christian ye .. r: By John N. 
Norton. 12mo cloth; 501 pages. $2. 

A'HmlILETIC ENCYCLOP2EDIA OF 
ILLUSTRATIONS IN THEOLCGY AND MORALS. 

_ A hand~book of practical divinity. and a Commen~ 
J +a.ry on Holy S~rjpture. Selected and arranged by 

R. A .. Bertram. 8vo. Clots; 892 pp. $4.50. . . 
r~~this I:>tupondous volume Is well arranged' and admi ... 
the lullesi .... ~JI<t.~_~ i~~ay well become ns~fo1 to even 
lous result of immellse~~8l'- . . • It 1S ama.rvel
British Quarterly. ... ----: .... ~ - ,.AA.<ijng."-The 

•• Its illustrations cast dayJight upon more tha.n 4,000 
texts of Scripture. • • • 'Ve regard thIS volume, witn 
its 892 pages, and both its indioees, as a. valuable acces
sion to a clergyman's librarY. I.t is also a treasury of 
practical religion for P.T!va.te rea.dlng. ":-The !lecord. 

• ... There is no book of lllustratiollS WIth whIch we are 
acquainted th"'.(, for fulness, freShnei"s,"~d, above alI, 
suggestivenePG, IS worthy to be comparea. Wlth the work 
betore us.".-Literary Worut. . 

LAMES AND LIGHTERS. BY OHAS. 
;ueach. Clotb. 50c. 

pillSBURY. SERMONS. 
$325 .• 

BY GEDEN. 

HOMILIES ON CHRISTIAN WORK. 
By Cha •• Stanford. $1. 

LIFE OF PETER OARTWRIGHT. 70c. 
CHRISTIAN WORLD PULPIT. VOLS. 

13, 14, 15 and 16. Each $1 50. 

LIGHTS AND LANDMARKS FOR THE 
CHRISTIAN AND CHRIST. SEEKER. Sermons 
bv Arthur Mursell. 12.mo., cloth. $1. 

f4 This volume fully SUSta1ll8 the high charf;J,cter of the 
author as alivo man for tbe palpit of the present day.' 

THE H 0 MI LI S T. Edited by David 
Thomas, D,D_, and Urijah Rees Thomas. Vol. I, 
Excelsior Series. Large l!!mo; pp, 420, with por
trait. $'2,25. 

THE MINISTER'S POOKET REGIS· 
T ltR. newly deSigned, for use of Methodist Minis
ters contains ample space for the following:-

Sermons Preachen, -
Registry of Visits, 
Renewal 01 Tickets, 
List of Members Received, 
Amounts paid by Classes, . 
Circuit Quarterly Collectiona, 
Cash Account, 
Connexional Fund s, < 

Periodical Subf3<lnbers, 
Registry of Baytisms, 

U Marriages, 
BurisJ,. 

Hy:nns and Liturgy 
Neatly bound in cloth or leather. with pocket. 
Cloth. 5Jo.; leather. 600. net. 

Works byCllnningham Geikle, D.D. 

THE LIFE AND WORDS OF CHRIST. 
Creap Edition. Clotb. 
65c. 

cents net; post paid, 

ENTERING ON : I::-Z: A BOOK FOR 
YOUNG MEN. 12m' o.,,(h; 298 pages, $1. 

It Its whole toue is ~(Cl .~ r~ligioua, and its religion is 
of the very bect kin". : ~ 'VI' better tbings have ever 
been written on tht' r r . ,., :tive subjljcts than the two 
chapters on Christ .... , t. aDd Helps. We €arnestly 
recommend yOUlJg men to r-ad what bas been to our
selves a truly delIghtful work."-DEAN ALFORD. 

THE BACKWOODS OF OANADA. 
- 12mo, cloth; 405 'Pages. ~$1:-' .-~---~-

"Dr. Geikie writes, as he always does. with much 
graca of style. and fiU1Sh of thought, reflection, and 
'B~hotarly att\luln'Ill~nt. R'i'an,. Re.rvie< a.bte t.o the. 
intendmg eruigran:.."-LlTERA...BY WORLD. ,i 

THE GREAT AND PRECIOUS PRO-
MISE S; or, L;ght from Beyond. j8mo, cloth 75~ 

II Thoughtful and 8tron.;~ enrich~ll with wide ltterary 
cul~ure, and.keepmg cluss to tbe religiotts heart of the 
matter. It lS a. manly book."-BlUTISll QUAK'l'ERLY 
HEVIElW. 

'rite lIumboldt I,ibrnry of Populul' 
Science Literature., 

LIGHT t:CIENCE FOR LEISURE 
HOURS. A Series of Familjar Ebsay'l on ScientLflo 
Snbjects. Natura.l Phenomena, &c.. By Ricbard A. 
Proctor, B.A., F.R.S. Price 15 cents j per mail. post ... 
paid.IGo. , 

THE FORMS OF WATER IN CLOUDS 
AND RIVgRS. ICE AND GLACIERS. Bv Jehn 
rryndall. LL.D.,li'.R.S. 19 Illustrations .. Price 150.; 
post paid. 16c. 

PHYSICS AND POLITICS .. An Appli-
cation of the Principles of Natura.l Sfl}flction and 
Hereditv t, Political Society. By WllIter Bagehot. 
Price,15:·.; post paid, 160. 

EVHlENCE AS TO MAN'S PLACE IN 

2637 

NATURE. By Thorn .. • H. Hnxley, F.R.S .• F.L.S. 
Price. 150.; post pa.id 16c. 

WILLIAM :BRIGGS, 
Methodist Book·Room. Torontv. 

Collected from his Manuscripts by hls ';"'ife.'C With In
troduction by the REV. W. J, MAXWELL, Guelph .. 

This book will be issued in time for our Conferences. 
Subjects of Sermons and price of volume in future ad-
vertisements. . 2~S7 

Ohristian Rewa'rds/ 
OR. 

,I. THE EVERLASTING REWARDS FOR CHRIS
TIAN WORKERS:-

II. THE ANTECEDENT MILLENNIAL REWARD 
FOR CHRISTIAN MARTYRS. 

WITH iiOTES. 
By the Rev. J: S. EVANS (the Children's 

Home, Hamilton). 
Further particulars hereafter. 2637 

THE LOYALISTS OF AMERICA 
AND THEIR TIMES. 

BY 

EGERTON ,RYERSON, D,D., LL.D., 
Chief Superintendent' of Education for [Upper 

Canada from 1844 to 187G. 

This work describes fully the early Colonial History 
of America. and recounts for th" first time the suffer--' 
lngs of the'U. E. Loya.list Founders and Fathers of 
Canad9., in maintain'in.R their a,11egiarice to their King. 
It is the only work yet publisbed in which is presented 
the Englisla and Cana,han side of the questions which 
have been a.t issue between Great Britain and the Old 
ColOnies, now the United States, and Canada. 

This book is of national importance. It Is nnw 

Ready for Subscribe'rs. 
It is printed in clear. bold type, on good paper. making 
two large, handsome octavo volum.es. 

1'BICES: 

In extra English cloth, bevelled boa.rds_ 
Two vola, .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... $5 00 

Inhalf·morocco. extra. cloth sides,mllorbled 
edges. Two vols ............... _ ... $7 00 

.A..G-EN"T. ~ .A..N"TE:D in 
every Township in Canada. to sell this valna'>le work. 
Prospectus Books a.re rea.dy for Ca.nvassers. 

Address at once for particula.rs, 

WILLIAM BRIGGS. 
SO King Street East. Toronto,Ont • 

Dr. W. M. Taylor's Ne,v Work, 

THE GOSPEL MIRAOLES 

CHRIST AKD CHRISTIAMTV. 
By WILLIAM M. TAYLOR, ,D.D, 

Pastor Bro .. dway Tabernacle. N.Y, 

This latest work of Dr. Taylor's unfO]QB in a. clear, 
comprehensive and conclusive manner. the argument 
in proof of miracles, aDd 1 he argument from miracles 
in proof oUhe gospel. He has not evaded any difficulty 
or oversta.ted any proof. He ha.s reasoned calmly and 
solemnly, as befits the momentous character of the 
subj~et. The recent a.ppeara.nce of certain well-known 
works conta.i.ningmany specious objections, which arc 
apt to imposeonthose who have not thonght round this 
Bubject, makes this volume of special b~ne:fit to young 
men, or others, wbose minds are awaking to thought 
on the great theological subjects of the day. I+, will 
enable them to escape the 80phishies of modern 
scepticIsm, and furnish them w~ti~ the Blaterial for 
giving a reason for the hope that lS ill them. ' 

12mo, cloth i PP' 249, $1,50, 
. Mailed post free on receipt of price. 

WILLIAM BRIGGS, 
Methodist Book.Room. Toronto.Ont. 

GOOD AS GOLD,: 
ANEW S. S. MUSIC BOOK~ 

BY 

. Rev, R. Lowry and W. HOWlid Doane, : 
AU.v.uU.l.~V1 .-='U:& ..... __ -r~~· ___ ~---. _____ ....... ,-_ .... :u.' -U'.I..l51111 

est and Best." 

35). E'ach i $360 p,t dozen: 
Address 

WILLIAM BRIGGS, 
263S Methodist Book-Room, Toronto. 

Just Published. : Price $1,50. 
STUDIES 

IN THE 

ACTS (FTHEAPOSTLES. 
BY THE 

REV. J. CYNDDYLAN JONES. 
OPINIONS OF THE PRESS. 

"Full of fresh thoughts, stril!ingly put. • • '. Modele 
of what Sermons should be. • • • Intellectua.l stimu .. 
Ius to the most cultured reader.,. _ • All will repay 
reading, not only once, but a second. and even a. third 
time."-The Ohristian Warla. '. 

1& A very Buggestive volume. • • • A. .fresh and 
vigorous treatment. • • .. Singcla1 a.blhty. . • • 
The idea. an excellent ODE.\ and C{.uld not h ve been 
better carried out.JJ-The Litera y WOl ~d. 

.. This is in every way a. notewcrt. ty n.nd moststril-ing 
book. .• .We have reldom Jead sermons out of 
which so many capital, ters3, a.phJI'lsticsentences could 
be picked. • • • Freshno3.!Il1d force. • • • Goon. 
nervous homely, expressive Nn::diBh, and without B 
needless word. • • . Rea...-·en 0.1 this book will fin.} e 
great many things which hl.ve nerhaps never strm k 
them before, but which 8,18 VEry natura~, sit::.J.t:,l49 t.l d 
beautifnl. . • . No ene who leads this book W1U) 
attention and with an honest and fam~st bea.rt, can 
fail to benefit by it. It w1llconve~ numte!1~sv8.1uable 
hints to students and young preaJnera', and 19 a. model 
of the simple m&:lly, earnest st}le l'!Ost needod 1, the 
pulPit."-Th~ Watohman and Wtl8A31rtl J!fdvertiser. 

l The ripe Unit ot a ma.n of geniue.tI-(..4.ddfea ffru)yth 
meM:wl at~TJllithgar ,weai cyrha.a" ei lawn awfl.
YGol<Juad. 

WILLIAM: BRIGGS, 
Methodist Bock Room. Toronto. 

TWo Book may IlIso be had at the Methodist Book· 
Room, se. James Street, Montrelli. 2620 

Oommentary on. St. Paul's 
Epistle to the Romans. 

13yJOSEPH AGAR BEET. 
~. 12mo" Cloth; pp.385. $1.80. 

U Mr. Best has uot been content to follow in the 
grOO"\i"es left by many of his predecessors, but has pro. 
ceeded by a method of his own, original and unique. 
And, instead of expounding the epistle verEe by VE'rse, 
leaving' the argument of the apostlo to take care 01 
itself, he baR carefully studiea each fleparate link in 
toe chain of doctrine. and shown how securely one is 
fastened to another.o 6.S to give strength and unity 
to the -whole." 

This book is attt'a.cting great attention in England. 
It is an exposition fresh in s~yle and forcible in thought, 

Address • ' 

WILLIAM BRIGGS, 
2635 - Methodist Book Room, Toronto 

Chambers' 
'Enoyoloprediaj 

A DIOTIONARY OF UNIVERSAL 

KNOWLEDGE. 

Latest Edition" Revised to '1879, 
DJustrated With thirty,nine Maps and numorous 

Wood Engravings. 

10 vols. 8vo.,cloth: ............... : $25. 
" "half-morocco, .. •.•. $40. 

WILLIAM BRIGGS, 
Methodist Bork·:\oom. Tor"nto. 

.JUNE 2. i880. 

'life Inzurame. 

CONFEDERATION :LIFE', ASSOOIA·TIONj 
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO STREET, TOR~ITO. ,:.:. 

.~. ·BOARD OF DIRECTORS:', 'i"';: 
Pl'esident :-HON. SIR WM. P. HOWLAND, C.B., K.C.M.G. . \' , :, ~ ;. ' " 
VIce presidents'l HON. WM. McMASTER, President Cana.dian Balk of Commerc" c' 

• _ • 'WM. ELLIOT, ESQ., President People's Loan s.ndlleposit Company. 

, , ' Directors' \. ; 

Hon. T. N. Gibbs. . F. A. Ball, Esq ,Man. British Am.rlca Assurance Oc> 
Hon.'JamesMacdonald,M.P .. Halifax. _ ' I James Y~uug.Esq,. M.P.P, " 

Robert Wilkes, Esq. M. P. Ryan, Esq, M.P. ,. ,. 
W.H.BeanY,Esq • Solicitor, Toronto, Grey & BrnceR-B. S. Nordheuner, Esq .• President F.leral Bank .. 
Hon. Isaao Barpee. M.P.' 'I W. H. Glbbs. Esq. ,.' \ ,. 
Edward Hooper, Esq, ., A, McLean Howard, Esq. . . -' , . 
J. Herbert Mason, Esq, Man. ")a.n. Per. Loa.n &; Sav. Co. -
., ACTUARY -C. CARPMAEL, M.A,. F.R.A.S. late Fellow of St. John's College. CAmbridge 

\ 

, Over two years ago the Directors of this Association maturell a plan for the insurance ~f Ministers' livep~ 
looking by that means to benefit the It Widows and Orphans It a.nd the" Superannua.ted Minis1ars' Pund n of t:t e 
various den@minations. While the above was the primary object, it was further provided hat the ministe, s. 
be a.llowed the ptivilege of further insurance for their own, or their fa.mily's benefit. This furttIer provision hfj a 
been mt\de prominent berore the London, Toronto and Montrea.l Conferences of this year. \ _ 

The plan is Simply that THREE rate8 have been prep .. re". which will give the ministers avoting themeel_es ' 
of the scheme, inawance as near cost as is consistent WIth safety. These rates ar",: ' \ " 
, For an al3snrance payable at death. . t 

.. Endowment payo.ble at age of 50, or previous death. . . \ ~ 
at u 65

1 
or It II I 

It maybe sufficient to indicate that these rates are about 9 per cent. below the cor~eeponding ~'tho"t profit. 
rat .. of the ASBociatiOll. ..: . ,:.' ". \ -

The ministers insured under this plan will be constituted R distinct class, and:in addition to the g~atly reduct: d 
rates will participate in Profits. . \-

An i?,!,estigation of the prOfits of this class will be made on .the close of ISSS, and at each succeedilg Quinquer
nilll DIVlSIOn of ,nrplus. when the accrued prOfits WIll be distrIbuted to the policy,holders in the cl .. s in force at 
these dates, in ttle same manner as in the case of the ordinary participating policies of the AssociatiCl1, 

Such decided advant"",es could not be given to the ministers if the business was .ecured in thl usual W1l1, 
and hence the Association requires that the premiums shall be remitted direct to the HeaQ.~OffiC9 free frOJl) 
charge . ! 

Thin Bcheme affords to each minister the bene1it of being his own agont, and a good deal more; ~i1e low aa : 
the premiums are, the application of tbe p·ofits will. it is confi<tently expected, greatly reduce tl:sse to tt& ' 
point of extinguishing them. ' . i \ _ 

Mini.t,ers In a good state of he>¥th are .requested to apply tp the Hea,1-0ffice. giving their age at M!Zt biTt~-, 
day. and, m return, the ratea for theu age will be sent to them "WIth the necessary papers for making a:wlicatioJ'1. 

It is hoped that all ministers wishing insuranco will apply at once. as it is desirable that there be no dela" in 
the fonnatioD of the clal3B. ", . " . 

J. K. MAODONALD" , 
26qfl..2tl~2-lSt Manaping Director~ 

THE 

REAL ESTATE LOAN AND DEBENTURE COMPANY. ----
Oapital, $7,000)000. . Shares, $50 Eaoh. 

President: 
THE HON. ALEXAWDER MORRIS, P.C .. M.P,P. for East Toronto, late Chier Justice of Mauitoba, and Lien-

tenant-(fovernor of Manitoba, the No:rth~WeBt Tenitories and Keewatin. . 
Vice President: 

J. GEORGE HODGI~S, ESQ., LL.D .. F,'R.G, S., Deputy Minister of Education for Ontario. 
consul1ill;' Dircf'tor: I 

JAMEI'I FRASER, ESQ., Surrey Lodge, Toronto . 
Director .. : 

THE HON. OLIVER MOWAT, Q.C., Premier of Ont,uio" HU H MILLER, ESQ .• Toronto 
ROEF.RTBARBER,EsQ, Street.ville. JOHN TURNER, FSQ,. Torento. 
WARRING KENNELlY. ESQ., Toronto. , T.R. WADSWORTH, ESQ., Weston. 

The Stock Books ot the above Company are now opEln for Subscripttons of Sha.res, whicb may be paid up in 
lull or bv instalments to suit the convenience of subscrib~rp'. No premium norothe1" charges, Loanl gran1ed on 
security of Rea.l Preperty in Ontario or in. Manitoba.. l~ull information will be furnished, either personally or by 
letter, by, . 

BENJAMIN MORTON, M ~nager. 
OFFICES OF THE COMPANY, No. 38TC)RONTO ST,iE'ET, TORONTO. 
.-=========~=='7"~---' _ __ 2639-4t 

Jatp 0$0005.
~=============== ======~======~. 

OLOTHING TO ORDER. 
::J;'I.. ~.A..'Lr:H.:E:E'l. ~ SON'S 

HAVE A VERY SUPERIOR S:rCOI CF 

[M PORTED W'OOLLEN S 
IN 

Fine T'W'eeds, Cassimeres, Meltons,' 
~_ Worsteads. Broadcloths, and 

Venetians, for 

FINE ORDERED' OLO rif 
WilleH THEY GET UP IN THE BEST I'OSSII3LE STYLE FOR TIlE LE.<.S1'. 

• <t U ARANT EE SA TI~1"aCTI9,.N· " 
, _Cbeviot T,,"veed ~u.i't"" to Order,Tor $10. . 
~CLERGYMEN'S CLOTHING X Dl::,J::CIALTY, Ten per. cent. discount allowed to 

~ . _ (11_gyme~ lind their Families. .' ., . 

R:_WALKER-a--S ONS,The Golden Lion;' 33 to 37 King ,treet East, 
" TC>lE"i.ON'TO;' eow·ly,2633.2639 

AND NERVOUS iHEADACHE, 
Cold in the Head •. Stoppage of tJ;>e Na8a~,Pa.sag,", Deafness, .Dizzines., Dimness of Sight. and 

• aJI kindred comphLlnts, ariSIng from neglectpd Colds and Exposure. 
Patented In Canada,1?ebruary 14th, '1880. 

CURE GUARANTEED. ., 
If out' U Sure Care

n 
be regularly.a.nd p"-r~istently used at'. direoted by labels on eltch box. we guarantee relief 

in evory case, and an absolute cure m all cases where the patietlt is free from constitutional anmt:nts 
, SIGNS OF CA~ARRH . 

Sickening &lld disgusting mucllsfrom the nostrils,orupnn th'O ilOU.Cl-;'~, -.u • ~' • • 
"~2 t fa eafness, crackling sensa tiOllS in the heq d, in tsnui tten t pains (Wer "'it~~ eTe ! FlpTl mes. buzzm~ ill the ears, 

. scabBin the nostrils. al1d .. tickling i~~t. are_ 8nTe signs 6r~L~~t~~~~al!;~~::.Ii~ twang, 

TESTIMONIALS . 
The proprietors of t~tB ereat remed.y ~old a larger number or tru~ and genuino certificates fhll.n any C8.tRrrh 

r~medy 10 the world. C1rculars C?nt~lnlng a large numbet' frora leadini men in' he United States an'" C d 
will be sent to any adure8s on applIcatIOD. ana a 

OUR T~RMS :-We exrreS8 or mail U DOBYN'S SURE CUBE" to any part of the Dominion f 0 
DoUaT per ~~ngle Bo~, or three Bo~e~ for t'lI'O dollar8. In ord&ing, plf39~p write vetIr flQ71"e,lWoBt Offig: 8.~ 
County p!<><nly, and send money by Post,Office Money Ori1er, or by Registerea Letter. Address IlII ' t 
the propnetors, , ore (rs () 

DODYN & MI:rCHELL. Oovingto:l, Ky., or to the C LDa1i~u Agents a-<). Manufacture .. , . 

~t.2636eow.2631-21t.2639 C. POMEROY & CO., 85"KINC STREET WEST, TORONTO, ONT. 
DETROIT .' I ~ ~-:'--- . 

THROAT & LUNC .INSTITUTE ~lscdlaneous. 
. , 

~53. 'Wood'W'ard Avenue. 
DETROIT, MICH. 

ELEOTRO-PLATED 
\ 

10E- p(rOH EfiS. 
Bist Triple and Quadrupl. Plate. 

An lee, Pitcher is now an ack~u&'dqed use
ful Preunt. We are produoing a large variety 
nf the Choicest and Newut Designs and Patterns, 
of guaranteed quality, stamprd R. W. <f: Go. 

ROBERT WILKES, 
Wholesale Dealer, 

'2634 6t Toronto if JJIontr, al. 

'I Applicationa f~Boys Wan~ed; 
"{'XTE NOW HAVE ABOUT THIRTY 
V \ BOYS, (rom e up to 19 years of age. We desire 

the ap}licant. Address . M HILTON WILLIAMS, MaO I
,? find Christian homes f?r. thorn. Letters of Qvplica· 

IOn ebnulil enC1flE'9 a Minister's recommendation of 

• REV. J. 8. EVANS 
1'R 0 l' R lET 0 R . " 2637·2G36-4. Childreu's Home, Box 6~ Hamilton 

The only Institute of tbe kind we~tO'fNeWYOrkcitv'l ' 
Permanently established s;nce 1870 for the cure o· 8L 
the variouB disea.p,6R of the respira.tory or:;:ans. viz., CHEAPEST BIBLES E,~~etrr.r'T1~,'!n',h, •• 'lD!-' ~~ .. ~ •• 
Cn.tarlh, Throat Disea,ce, BrODchitlP, Asthma. .... nd ~.-..... L,,,,,, 
ConsUllIl'ti"n, also C.t ,rrbal Ophthalmia (Bore, ,y ;), i'ORs!li~li'~A~~.~~KIN·CASH PREMIUMS 
Catanhal Deafness and Dj8 "as" s 01 the Heart. All 
diseases of "he respiratory Cll'gana treated by our new 2635·13t 
and popular s\ stem of U Medicated Inballllti";"ns," the 
Dwst wonderful invintion of the age, cr=mbined with 
proper eonFltlt,utlOml remedies. 

CGDsultation free, and pri(~l"s within tha rp.ach of an 
It; is especia.Uy desLra.ble that all who have need I,f 
me ieal a.id. eitht'r from Catarrh. Aethma, Bren' h tis 
or Oonsurnptioll, shruld make l"a.r1y application. 1'be 
I1atlent at ... d:.st.ancs,. who cannot come to tbe r ityto 
remain for treatment, can, nft ·r e!amInatlOn, rEPurn 
home and pursue tbecourse of tr~atment with succe<;B. 
But it impoRsible tll('M perfllonally rtilr an examJnatiofl, 
write for & list of questlons and Medical Treatise. 

Address 

AGENTS WANTED. - ffiGHEST 
premJuni Ilwarded by the U. B. Centenni .. 

CommiSSion, September 'E1, 1873. for HOuMlu"i'S NEW 
!, ElI'l'EH lII"1 BIBLE 1,800 Illnotrations. Ad
J 11 ~ '. ~ H ~ , dregS for Dew circulars, 

W'M. RRIlHlS .. n King: R';:I"'V\t ·~'h'.R:a; ""n,.rn'tn 

4° E II T S W II N T r. D E\ERYWHERE ". "R R r; to .ell the beat 
FAMILY KNITTING MACHINE ,ver im·ented. 

Will kDlt a pair at B'Mkings. with H&EL and TOE 
CI)MPLETB, in 20 minH1 eA, It will 51€!0 hrit a. great v,,", 

M. HILTON WILLIAMS, M.D. rietyof fancywork. for "hich there is oJway. a ready 

E t • mu-l<et .. Send for circular .nd terms t. Tbf' Twombly 
• 253 WOODWARD AVENU , '\ Kmttmg Machine Company, 409Washincton !It. ' Boston. 

2639-2629-1y DETROIT. MICHIGAN. U.S. '11LSf'. c 2",27-17t 

'\ 

,:5 


